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Birds of a feather flock...

Four of Jerry  M irabella’s prized racins p i ^ n a  take a breather alter the ijat 
500-mile race. Mirabeila, a member ofthe Top-O-Texaa Racing Pigeon Club,

na t ^ e  a breather after the Saturday
raises

more than  100 homing pigeons in his backyard loft. Tlie "ins and outs” of pigeon 
racing are discussed on page 9.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Women blast ERA opponents
By GARTH JONES 

Asseclated Preu Writer
AUSTIN, T e i (AP) -  About 

3.000 women who want to im 
prove their status in Texas 
were told Saturday their aim 
should be to defeat every cot 
lon-picking" legLslator against 
the Equal Rights Amendment 

'Women are s till nding at 
the back of the political bus. 
said Liz Carpenter, former 
White House press secretary 
who is a national commissioner 
of the International Women s 
Year

I ask you to overwhelmingly 
defeat every cottorv-picking 
state legislator who continues 
to vote against women, she 
said in referring to the states 
who have not approved the 
ERA amendment to the nation
al constitution

There was long, sustained ap
plause from the women from 
throughout the state crowded 
into LBJ Auditorium at the 
University of Texas There 
were even some unladylike 
shrill whistles and war whoops

Support of the ERA also 
came from Del/ires Tucker 
secretary of stale of Pennsylva 
nia and the highest public of 
fioe holder among black women 
in nation, who gave the keynote 
address

"We don't have many cotton

picking legislators in the 
North, she said, 'so 1 amend 
that U) say defeat all cotton- 
picking and beer-dnnkmg legis  ̂
lators against the ERA

The Texas Women's Meeting 
ria l meetings scheduled this 
summer in preparation for the 
National Women's Conference 
ui Houston Nov IS-21

The meetings were author 
ized and financed by Congress 
to recommend ways to improve 
the status of women Informa 
uon distributed to Saturday's 
delegates showed expenditire 
of 08  too from federal funds 
for the Texas meeting in
cluding $12.235 for pre-meeting 
planning and travel. $11.450 m 
payment to speakers and trans
lators $10.M7 for publicity, and 
$l5.t00 for scho la i^ps to the 
meeting

Mrs Carpenter also brougtt 
greetings from President and 
Mrs Carter 1 assire you of 
my solidarity and support. ' the 
PiTsident said, in part

Women of this country need 
you because you want to do to 
human rights what Lyndon 
Johnson did to civ il rights. " 
Mrs Carpenter said in reply to 
the President's message

She also read a message 
from laidy Bird Johnson said 
the former First Lady hoped 
that 'th e  history you write in

Austin, the report you send to 
the natiorul meeting in Houstbe 
forward looking, so that all 
women, now and in the future 
may grow as far as th e r 
dreams and capabilities can 
carry them

Other speakers at the general 
session included Owanah An 
derson. Wichita Falls, head of

the Texas International Wom

en s Year Committee We 
have been told to assess out

selves and propose our own so
lutions to our own problems, 
she said

Where we end up and the 
condition we are in depends on 
us. said [>r Gloria Scott.

Houston, a national IWY com- 
nussioner

After the general session the 
delegates broke irtto 21 d iffer 
ent workshops, followed by sev 
en reaction or panel discussion 
sessions

Police blam ed for death
JOHANNESBURG. South Af 

nca I API — Police fired can 
nisters of teargas to disperse 
thousands of Soweto blacks 
massed for the burial Saturday 
of a 17-year-old youth whose 
death was blamed by some 
blacks on a police beating 

A police spokesman said 
there were a few Moning in
cidents but no one was reported 
injured or arrested 

Witnesses said the mood at 
the funeral for Philenwn 
TIoana was one of volatile an
ger. but for most of the day po
lice kept their distance and no 
UKMdents were reported 

A police spokesman in So
weto. the sprawling back town- 
riap 10 miles outside Johennes- 
burg where more than one m il
lion blacks live, said the tear 
gas was fired becauK police of 
ficials decided the crowd was 
getting too large

The officials estimated the 
crowd at 15.000 and said it was 
feared they would not be able 
to contol the mass of people if 
any more gathered Other wit 
nesses estimated the crowd at 
25 000

Before teargas broke up the 
crowd, a white South African 
reporter, escorted to the grave- 
s i^  by I lack friends, said only 
the spark of a single incident 
was needed to make Soweto 
bum as easily as a fire set in 
the ta ll dry grasslands sur 
rounding the township "

High school students directed 
funeral trafTic and nearly a 
dozen municipal buses were 
used as roadblocks to control 
the streams of cars with 
blacks

At the graveside on the out 
skirts of Soweto mourners and 
spectators stood hundreds deep, 
witnesses said One photogra

pher estunated 25.000 blacks 
were massed at the cemetery 
and strrounding streets 

TIoana died during an in
cident June 15 when a store 
was being looted and a car fire- 
bombed in a Diepkloof shopping 
center Witnesses said the 
youth collapsed after being 
beaten by police, but an autop
sy by a state pathologist and a 
doctor appointed by TIoana s 
fam ily reportedly revealed no 
assault marks on the body 

Several outbursts of violence 
have erupted in the sprawling 
township in the past week, 
fueled by memories of the 
bloody rioting of a year ago 
that took no  lives across South 
Africa Two blacks died and 23 
were wounded in dashes with 
police Thirsday 

Elsewhere in Africa 
—Marxist President Samora 

Machel of Mozambique said in

ByANNABURCHELL 
Paaipa News Staff

A 5 9 per cent coa of living 
increase for Gray County Social 
Security recipients w ill add 
$58.431 monthly to the kical 
economy

For 5,129 persons living in 
Pampa, McLean. Lefors and 
Alanreed. the increase w ill be 
inc luded  in checks to be 
delivered by July 1 

" I t  is a good raise and it w ill 
help this area," commented 
Howard L Weatherly, social 
security  branch o ffice r in 
Pampa

An estimated 20 per cent of the 
G ray C ounty population 
receives Social Security benefits 
which totaled more than $10 5 
m illion in 1976 The new hike w ill 
boost total annual benefits to an 
estimated $115 m illion here 

Records in the local Social 
Security office show that 4339 of 
those receiving benefits in this 
county live in Pampa — 123 
more than last year 

A total of 525 live in McLean — 
five less than last year Lefors 
has 205 as compared with 191 
last year, while Alanreed shows 
44 recipients — nuie less than a 
year ago

Weatherly said the cost of 
liv in g  provision was added 
iBider the Social Security Law of 
1972

People g e ttin g  Social 
Secirity checks don't have to do 
anything to get the higher 
paym ents." he added "The 
in c re a se  w ill be added 
autom atically"

He exp la in^ that the 1977 hike 
IS based on the rise in consumer 
prices from  the fira  three 
months in 1971 to the firs t three 
months of 1977 — the same 
form ula used for the 1976 
increase — which was 6 4 per 
cent

W ith  the cost of liv ing  
increase, the average Socud 
Security payments to re tirM  
workers w ill rise form $221 to 
$234 per m onth Average 
d isa b ility  receipients' checks 
w ill go from $20 to $262 per 
month

Social Security survivors 
average payments to widowed 
mothers or fathers with two 
children in their care w ill rise 
from $517 to $547 per month 

N ationa lly. Social Security 
pays benefits to more than 33 
m illio n  persons today as 
compared to 32 m illion a year 
ago The payments are funded 
by Social Security contributions 
from employes, employers and 
self-employed persons 

Em ployers and employes 
contribute 5 8 per each on the 
firs t $16.500 eained. from jobs 
covered by Social Security 

S e lf em ployed persons 
contribute 7 9 per cent 

E a rn ing s a llow ab le  fo r 
recipients w ill increase this year 
from $2760 to $3000 In 1976 the 
average m onth ly earning 
allowed was $230 as compared 
with $250 this year 

In 1976 wage earners began 
paying Social Secunty a total of 
$15.300 as compared with $14.100 
in 1975

Weatherly estimates that the 
new earnings w ill apply to about 
one-fourth of thaw receiving 
benefits in this county 

Speaking of the Gray County 
economy, Weatherly said it 
remains among thoM where 
more is paid in than returned 

"This indicates a healthy ) 
economy. " he emphasized 

A l l o w a b l e  u n d e r  
Supplementary Security income 
for an individual w ill rise from 
$167 60 per month to $177 60 — 
for a cotiple it goes from $251 60 
to $266 70

Inside Today's News

a speech on the second anni
versary of his country's inde
pendence from Portu0 i l  that it 
IS isider economic and m ilitary

assault from impenabsm. in
cluding raids from Rhodesia, 
that jeopardizes the country s 
freedom

—The Lutheran World Feder 
ation. meeting in Dar Es Sa
laam. Tanzania, said its
chtrehes in southern Afnca 
miLst reject racial segre^tion

as a matter of faith The reso
lution was adopted by an over 
whelming vote, uiduding those 
of South African delegates from 
all white parishes

—Ugandan Presicknt Idi
Amin was quoted by the official 
Radio Uganda as denying an 
attempt was made to assassi 
nate him one week ago But he
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Temperatures w ill be warmer 
today and Monday with highs in 
the low 90s Low tonight w ill be 
in the mid 60s There is a 20 per 
cent chance of thunderstorms 
tonight W ith partly cloudy 
skies, winds today w ill be 
variable at five to 10 miles per 
hour

'The welfare of the people in 
particular has always been the 
alibi of tyrants, and it provides 
the fu rth v  advaitage of giving 
the servants of tyranny a good 
conscience "

—Albert Camus

To make a teenage marriage 
saccced takes a special amsnnt 
of OMtarity aad m^erstandtag. 
Bat to cooibine a marriage aad 
f ia ls h la i a h igh school 
edacatloa, a hride amst he 
ready for anything. The story Is 
oaGallery, page ll.

President feels gloomy about taxes
By RICHARD E. MEYER 

Associated Prem Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  M o t politicians 

BSBOciate themselves with pleasant things, 
but Jimmy Carter is identifying himself 
more and m ore w ith  a s in g u la r 
laipleasantness Taxes 

That might not be good politics, even if 
Carter 's effort is to ease the tax burden or 
to show that his own dealings w ith the 
liite rn a l Revenue Service are above 
suapician I V  effort is particularly likely 
to be politically harmful if  i t 't  oonfiaing 

A fte r a ll. is it easy to understand 
someone who pays the Internal Revenue 
Service a penny more than he owes? Let 
akme$6.060‘’

Carter ’s gesture Friday was. of ooirae. to 
rmke a point Despite a 1976 grtMB income 
flf $56.000. Carter's federal income U x 
forms showed he owed no U x because he 
had taken advardage of an inveatment U i 
credit that reduced his U x lia b ility  from 
$ll.(7Stoaero

But t v  President said V  was donating 
HOOO to tv  IRS. anyway 

But w V t exactly is tV  point? U tV  
»7

"No. I don't think so," uys White House 
Press Secretary Jody Powell But tV n  V  
adds: "People who reap aubsUntial
benefits from this co ia try ought to pay 
anm thing bock, even when tV  law docs 
not require it in a particular case ”

Cartar tdmaelf said by way of explaining

bis $6.600 donatlon tV t V  V d  a "atrang 
feeliag that a penan shouid pay aome U x 
onhiaincome.''

Does that mean Cárter wanU U  revise 
tV  U x laws so that everyone w ith incomc 
nuotpayaU x?

No. agakL Just paopie with “ subatantial 
inoome.'' Powell aays.

IV n  ia tt safe lo aay Gartcr's diacovery 
aboul adiat peopK UV Mmaetf can do U  
escape tasca wiU glvc impetua U  bis U x 
refonaclfort?

No, agaU. “ It pnsbably ahonhbit.'' 
PmseH saya, "eaocpt lo  <kaw atUntioo U

taxes genera lly " Powell says the 
President w ill not make tax reform 
decisions baaed on his own re tim  

T V  $6.000 Carter donated to tV  IRS in 
lieu of Uxes ia only "indicative of tV  
President's general approach,”  Powell 
says

To be more specific m ight give 
businessmen tV  notion tV t Carto" might 
try  to eUmirute or curtail tV  investment 
tax credit

That m ight turn off business plans to Uy 
out money for jobproducing planU and 
equipment Besides. Powell uys . Carter's 
Us revision program is s till too fa r from 
completion for anyone to conclude anything 
about w V t its sp n ific  diape w ill V  

And w  it  ends in tV  same vagueneu and 
oonfuaion tV t has characteriad many of 
Carter's attempUU deal with taxes 

During IV  primaries. Carter seemed to 
suggest e lim in a fia g  tV  deduction 
hom eowners are allowed fo r tV ir  
aanlgaBe intcreat. A Carter opponent. Sen. 
Henry M Jackson of WasMnifon. accused 
tiro  of advocating an trresponaible change 

“ A gram dM ortkai." Cartar shot back 
He said V  would da noUm« to dart IV  tax

burden to homeowners, porticulariy those 
with lower incomes BtS then Carter also 
said "I w ill cons ide r”  proposing 
elim ination of tV  mortgage interest deduc
tion as part of a broader plan to lower rates 

TV n. in a campaigi interview, candidate 
Carter urged a U x overhaul "to  shift a sub
stantial increase toward those who V v e tV  
higher incomes”  and reduce levies on 
tower-and-middle income taxpayers 

Asked what was "higher " Carter said " I  
don't know I would ta V  tV  mean or 
median level of inoome and anything above 
tV t would V  higher and an^hing V low  
that would V  tower."

A reporter then pointed o ii that tV  
"m e d ia n  fa m ily  incom e today is 
aom cwVre around $11000 Somebody 
earning $16.000 a year is not w V t people 
commonly tiin k  of as ric h . ..”

Carter interjected: "1 understand I can't 
answer that question because I haven’t 
goneialoR.”

R epub licans claim ed C arter had 
advocated inereaaing tV  Uses of half tV  
American paopie.

That, said Powell, was a typical 
Republican diotortian.

Stuart EizensUt. Carter 's chief adviser 
on issues, later said that increases would 
apply to tV wealthy, and certainly not to 
people earning $11000 or $15.000 a year But 
V  said it would take firth e r study to de
termine tv  level of income at which taxes 
would go up

T V t level s till hasn't been esUbiisVd
Carter said Wednesday V  expects to 

V ve  his tax reform package complete 
before tV  year is out But V  said that so 
far a ll V  hm is "a  aeries of options"

RecerUly, CarUr has gotten entangled in 
other U x issuea. national and personal, 
each touched by contradiction or confusion.

There was tV  $80 rebate, part of his 
econom ic stim ulus package C arter 
pledged a mighty fight to paas it. Not long 
afterward, V  daclared tV  economy no 
longer needed tV  rebate — and V  
scrapped It.

T V n  thef* wm Ms own Ux audK. Early 
on tv day it was learned that tV  IRS was 
auditing Carter's 1176 U x re ttm . aides said 
IV  audit had ia effect been invited by 
Carter’s accountant

Later in tV  day they stod they couldn't 
agree among tVmaeIvca whether it  was a

Carter associate or an IRS representative 
who initiated tV  audit

Then there was tV  matter of when V  
filed his 1976 income U x return Carter 
himaelf told reporters V  V d  filed Ms 1976 
return after an in itia l deadline extension 
from tv  IRS

But then Powell said no. it hatki't been 
filed. tV t Carter had been miaUken 
Someone. Powell said. perVps Mrs Car
te r. had taken advantage of anotV r 
extension to hold tV  return for further 
review

T V t someone turned oi6 to V  WMte 
House Counsel Robert LipOiuU.

W Vtever fruBtrattons to understanding 
these confuatona present, when tV  1976 
return was fina lly  filed and Carter's $6.on  
donation to Uncle Sam wm (Vcloaed. one 
thing became abundantly dear

Regardkm of w V t point tV  $6.106 
makes about Carter's nottona of U s 
reform, V  wards to m aV  IV  point 
empVUcaUy.

H x tinuaaud doUars M a tot of money to 
someone oaet dm crilud by Ms preas 

I tig M a a a U ck ''
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Tw o cooks, th ree  chefs, five m aids

f h e  p a m p a  N e u i s Presidential perks exceed $200 million
EVER STRIVING FOH TOP 0 ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHE» PIACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi« newspaper it dedicated to furnishing inform ation to our reade ri so fho t they eon 

better promote and preserve the ir own freedom and encourage others to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and it  free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to h it utmost capabilities.

W# believe tha t a ll men are equally endowed by the ir Creotor, and not by o govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve the ir life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To d iu h o rg e  this responsibility, free men, to the best o f the ir a b ility , must understand 
and app ly  to da ily  living the great moral gu ide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2196, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 letters to the editor should be signed ond names w ill be w ithheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any ed ito ria ls  o rig inated 
by The News and appearing  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it is given.)

The art o f crying fouV
Not a little  im nautency describes what the 

State Departm ent demanded of Rhodesia 
recently Rhodesia sent aoldters across the 
border into M aruat Mozambique, an illegitim ate 
government if ever there was one, to raid 
encampments of the guemllas «rho have been 
m urdering and looting Rhodesian farmers, 
including blacks The State Department d idn't 
like that

U S diplomats demanded that Rhodesia cease 
and desist such raids (which the Rhodesians, 
their business rinirfied. quietly did without State 
Department m oralizuqpi or face unspecified 
reprisals

Yet when Israel — with sim ilar justification — 
sent raiding parties uSo Arab te rrito ry  the State 
Department load tetrway h r eequiet manvrs oaet 
the keh ohe Otheewr ueet whole Middle Kast 
war down, bu notiody at Foggy Bottom got up 
such a m oralistic pother about It Benipi neglect, 
you might call it

Violence (yes. yes. of ooirae. ho hum I should 
always be abjured. Might doesn't make right, and 
neither do two wrongs Do such cliches rea lly 
govern the thinking of the State Department, 
which is auppoaed to view the globe with the moat 
stark realism '’  You would think so to hear our 
diplomats on the subject of Southern Africa 

When Israeli commandoes raided Entebbe to 
liberate oxritiaens from the clutches of Uganda's 
Idi Amin, civilization asserted itself And the raid 
was promptly hailed in the West But if Rhodesian 
lauU try  to protect their citiaens by crossing a 
border — arguably the most legitimate of a ll 
government activity — enough s illy  cliches come 
bubbling out of the State Departmerk you would 
think Tom Swift were in charge 

If we keep this igi. we w ill be sending American 
troops in against the Rhodesians (surely such 
ham 't been excluded from the options), and we 
shall have forgotten a ll about the lessons of 
Vietnam

Growing up absurd
Child labor laws and minimum wage laws were 

intended to protect certain classes of workers 
deemed vulnerable from  exp lo ita tion  by 
unscrupulous business people 

The reality of course is that such regulations 
contribute to unemploymeik by pncing unskilled 
workers out of the market and costing employers 
unnecessary expendiUa’es 

Here s another tw is t in the melancholy 
experience of these laws An exceptionally 
intelligent IS year old w ill receive his high

school diploma, he has been atknitted to Cal 
Tech's fa ll semester For the meantime he wants 
a job. any kind of job

Everywhere he has been turned away, the 
potential employers kindly explaining to him the 
fu tility  of his search Why is it fu tile '’  Because ocr 
graduate is not 16 years of age. the age the 
politicians decided was proper for fu ll fledged 
entry mto the job market

A good lesson the young man. this Prelim  
F̂ con lA  Govemmetk Manidated Joblessness

By Tom TIede
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  

According to law, compensa
tion fo r the president of the 
United States is |200,000 per 
annum He doesn’t get it  a ll, 
however As is any American, 
the chief executive is subject 
to the w ill of the Internal 
Revenue Service, and allow
ing for income taxation Jim 
my Carter receivesonly about 
190 000 a year

But do not weep fo r the 
leader He has other, greater 
rewards The U S. Congress 
recognizes that the presidency 
IS the most awesqme office in 
the world, and pays its  oc
cupants accord ing ly  Not 
s in c e  C a e s a r's  R om e, 
perhaps, has any na tion  
bestowed so much in the way 
of perquisites as has America 
on Its modern presidents

To begin w ith, there is the 
W hite House, a M2-room 
monument fixed on 18.3 acres 
in the heart of some of the 
most priceless real estate in 
the w o rld  C onven tiona l 
w isdom  has i t  th a t the 
grounds are worth $90 m illion  
or more, and the house, w ith 
its  impeccable decor and 
history, is valued at not less 
than iso m illion

Carter is getting |2.178.(X)0 
to manage the residence this 
year The money goes for 
everything from  ligh t bulbs to 
state dinners And whatever is 
not covered in the budget is 
quietly picked up by helpful 
government agencies, the 
National Oceanic Survey, for 
instance, bears the cost of 
seeing to it the mansion isn 't 
sinking

The president is attended in 
the White House by 78 fu ll
tim e employees He has five 
maids, one laundress, one 
seamstress, one linen super
visor. two cooks, three chefs, 
one pantry assistan t, six

heavy duty housepersons, and 
others. As d irector of the help. 
Carter has Rex Scouten, an 
excop who has been ch ie f 
White House usher since the 
1940s

Two cooks and three chefs’  
An assistant in Scouten's of
fice says he "can ’t really ex
plain ^  difference in their 
duties”  He says they are v ita l 
to the k itchen , however, 
which is an industrious, 24- 
hour enterprise, capable of 
turn ing out anything from  
g rits to gourami whenever the 
executive or his fam ily has a
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Ted Kennedy building empire?
By ROBERT S.AUJ>:N 

It's  taken quite a while, but 
Sen (-»ward Kennedy is jurt 
about to make it 

The b u r ly  54 year old 
Boolanjan is on the verge of 
becom ing the tough and 
aggressive boss of taxi of the 
most powerful legislative and 
political empires ui Congress 

(11 As chairman of the board 
of the little  known Office of 
Technology Assessment (OTAi. 
Kennedy is baldly enforcing his 
domination by installing a long 
time henchman the $40 (XX) a 

year d irecto r OTA has 
sweeping oversight aiMhonty on 
the whole range of science and 
technology Illustrative of its 
potency and Kennedy s use of it 
IS the decisive backstage 
influence he exerted in banning 
saccharuie

(2i Impending elevation to 
c h a irm a n  o f the Senate 
Judiciary (ZommiUee which has 
controlling jirisd ic tion  over the 
appointm ent of a ll federal 
judges. U S attorneys, and 
legLsIation relating to the co irts 
and legal affairs, such as school 
busing, c iv il rights 

Kennedy's double barreled 
power grab is encountering 
some flak in OTA How much the 
challenge amoiaks to is s till 
unclear

H is assum ption of the 
J u d ic ia ry  c h a irm a n s h ip  
appears a ll set — dependent on 
the retirement next year, at the 
end of this Congreas. of Sena 
Jam es Eastland, D -M iss .

chairman, and John McClellan. 
D A rk  . second ranking 
committeeman

F^astland. who has headed 
Jud ic ia ry for going on two 
decades, w ill be 74 McQellan. 
neanng 82. is chairman of the 
equally powerful Appropriations 
Qimmittee Even if he remains 
in the Senate, he would not give 
up Appropriations, thus clearing 
the way for third ranking 
Kennedy

With Flastland and McClellan 
oU of the picture. Kennedy is 
certain to gam the Judiciary 
chair He is entitled to it by 
seniority, and there isn't the 
remotest likelihood of anyone 
gainsaying him

Feeble DIsae«
How m uch o p p o s itio n  

Kennedy encounters on the OTA 
power grab depends largely on 
Rep Olin ( 'T ig e r") Teague, 
I) Tex . chairman of the House 
S cience  and Technology 
Committee and senior House 
member on the OTA board 

Teague was hospitalized when 
Kennedy put over his cloae 
ass is tan t as $40.000 OTA 
director

This drew an irate protest 
from  Rep M arjorie  H olt. 
Maryland Republican and vice 
ch a irm a n  of the agency 
Indignantly, she characterize 
the covert move at a "threat to 
the unbiased and independent 
research arm of Congress "

That was the extent of her 
rem onstra tion  Other than 
complaining and restyling from

OTA. she has done nothmg 
What Teague does, if anything, 
depends on his resumption of 
active work

Close associates say he 
s tro n g ly  d isapp roves of 
Kennedy's high handedness 
That's fine as far as it goes, but 
I t 's  o f no consequence 
practically

Kennedy's man is in. and 
fo rm e r d ire c to r  E m ilio  
Daddario is out

With Mrs Holt wringmg her 
hands laihappily and throwing in 
the sponge, that leaves Kennedy 
m firm  control — and barring 
some unlikely tnp-up. set to hold 
c n lo it

Hardly apt to bkick him are 
Sen H u b e rt H um phrey, 
I) M inn . and Rep Morris 
Udall. D Anz . ranlung OTA 
members While not Kennedy 
devotees, they have given no 
indication of concern about his 
setting himself ig> as OTA boss

Fran the SUwt
This power grab is not entirely 

unexpected
A ctua lly , it's  been in the 

makmg from the very start of
OTA

The agency owes its existence 
largely to Kennedy He slipped 
the leg is la tion  creating it  
through Congress in the closing 
hours of the 92d Congress — with 
no discussion and no record 
vote

It was a d ick and smooth job 
that is paying off in a big way

As one since-retired lesding 
Democratic Senator remarked

pertinently at the time. "OTA 
has a dual function To serve 
Congress and to serve Teddy ”

How much it  has served 
Congress is questionable It 
certainly is serving Kennedy

In the four years since it was 
established. OTA has acquired 
an $8 m illion budget, a sUdf of 
154. and recently a new $40,000 
d ire c to r who has been a 
Kennedy employe for years and 
IS entirely beholden to him

Out in the cold is farmer 
d irec to r Daddario. one-tinw 
Democratic Congressman from 
Connecticut who unsuccessfully 
ran for governor and got the 
OTA job as a sort of oonaolatian 
prize — as a Kennedy partisan 
who helped maneuver OTA 
through (Congress

Avowed purpose of OTA. as 
expounded in the enacting 
le g is la tion , is to "p rovide  
Congress with im partial and 
objective information on the 
whole range of technology, such 
as supersonic traraport, a it i - 
b a llis tic  m issiles, m idear - 
power plants, m ilita ry  and 
economic security problenis. 
e tc ,e tc .”

But a fte r Daddario's curt 
axing and Mrs Holt's ruffled 
departure, an anti-Kennedy 
congressional Democrat sees It 
d iffe ren tly :

"From  now on, you cpn expect 
complete knuckling down to 
Kennedy on science and 
te ch n o lo g ica l decreet and 
measures He's In the saddle 
and clearly bent on making the 
moot of it ."

A friend who has political clout 
may talie a further Interest in you 
this year As a result, you could 
be involved In a very different 
project.
CANC6R (June 21-July 22)
Spontaneous activities are the 
ones that will afford you the most 
pleasure today Toss out your 
schedule Fly by the seat of your 
slacks..
LEO (July 2>-Aug. 22) C ir
cumstances may develop today 
so as to enable you to tie  
som eth ing  down th a t has 
heretofore eluded you. If the 
chance arises, jump on It.
VIROO (Aug. 22-SapL 22) You II
be welcome today if you decide 
to visit an old friend without an 
invitation He’ll be as glad to see 
you as you are him.
LIBRA (B ept 23-OcL 22) Be
alert today lo r uhlque oppor
tunities. One could pertain to 
finances, the other to the ad
vancement of your career

•AQITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) Good friends will be doing 
things for you today that you 
couldn't possibly accomplish 
yourself What’s oven nicer — 
they won't even tell you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 16)
Project yourself Into any situa
tion today that gives you the 
chance to meet new people. You 
could establish a very valuable 
future contact.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 16)
What you do today, you do quite 
well. You really shine If con
fronted with a challenge and the 
opportunity to put forth your best 
efforts
PISCES (Fob. 20-Mareh 20) 
This day is one where you should 
be with friends who like to do 
things which are daring and in
novative. You thrive In such 
company.
ARIES (March 21-AprS IS ) If 
you've wanted to get the atten-

dThe l^iin ipa News

I  dont ufiijeKstand it Tonto 
W h ite s  3nd In«Ji0D S  (|l/8FH?lin(] 
over hud f ln d  w a te r  rfolits- 

W h y  c a n t  t h e y  j e t  a lo n q ?

.........Tonto, you're gifr)nq
y ro c k . Oort git there!on m

why Gant people learn
to  s h a re ? ......Tonto
y o u V i?  le a n in g  a g a ln ^  
O n e  o f  rn y  trees. O o r it  
le a n  t h e r e , b o y j

4M

re fi

Now was that
nice?! Honestly

I  don’t  Know why 
I  even talk with 
ffuoh a gree<  ̂perron.
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Big Mac attack.
In addition to the servants, 

there is also the service per
sonnel The president has 
e le c tric ia n s , ca rp en te rs , 
plumbers and painters on his 
payroll. Besides this there are 
two dozen workmen from  the 
National Park Service who 
carefully hide the security 
alarms on the White House 
g ro u n d s  w ith  a z a le a , 
rhododendron and hibiscus 
greenery

The White House has a 
lib ra ry supplied by American 
publishing companies. I t  has a

B ern ice B ede Osol
tion and consent of the family 
about a change you’d like to 
make, this is the day to broach 
the subject.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Not
only are you a fast thinker and 
the possessor of excellent judg
ment today, you're a person who 
knows how to Implement, your 
ideas.
GEM INI (M ay 21-Juna 20)
You're, exceptionally clever to
day at dreamino up Ideas that 
could make money. There are 
dollars in your tool box and in 
your gray matter.

For Monday, June 27, 1077

June 27. 1077

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Y o tr<  
have the happy faculty of saying 
things today that have an uplif
ting effect You may not be 
aware of the impact of your 
words till later

It's very likely you’ll have an ac
tive social life this coming year. 
Enjoy yourself, but don't try to 
keep up with the more affluent 
Joneses.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
could be an unwise shopper or a 
poor Investor or both today. For 
some reason you're not adept at 
making your dollars work for 
you.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) It's the
wrong day to draw a comparison 
that would put a family member 
in a bad light against an outsider. 
Sparks will surely fly.
VIROO (Aug. 23-SapL22) Bite
your tongue before you make 
sarcastic remarks about a loved 
one today. The hurt may go 
much deeper than you could im
agine
LIBRA (Sept. 22-OcL 22) Im
pulse could lead you to yield to 
pressures to part with something 
of value today. Try to resist. 
You'll have regrets after sober 
reflection
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Discord could arise between you 
and your mate if either tries to 
pass the buck concern ing 
duties. Pull together rather than 
apart
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Ooc.
21) The marker could be called 
In today for an obligation you 
hoped somehow to  put off. 
Perhaps next time you'H better 
lace up to reality.
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. IS )
If you're approaching frienda to 
solicit favors today, uae the most 
tactfu l presentation possible. 
They’D be turned off H you're 
dennanding

SUBSCMPTKM RATES 
Subocription ratM  in Rtnipe and 

m E by esRisr and notar nuU  an  
$3.00 per month, $9.00 por throo' 
inoatho, 918.00 nor dx mootko and 
236.00 par yonr. THE PAMPA NEWS

AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-P6B. IS)
Nothing will be handed lo  you on 
a silver platter today. Thora a rt 
those In the wings whoE try to 
stymie your achtevamenti .

is not mponsUo for ndvanco pninant 
0 dr mon maatho made to tno enr-oftwroi

rior. F in n  pqr dinctly to the Nows
OHI« any parânnt Ikn l onMsds the 
currant ooUocoon period.

SubKrIption is t«  by moil an; KIZ 
8.00 par thrw  months, $18.00 p tr da 

months and $2600P« yter.
RTZ. 96.76 f w  th n e  months; $1900 

im o n w a n d r

on  araiUblo
rP a w . 8n^

b y n w d lÌM O p *

PISCES (Fob. 20-Mareh 20) 
There's a possibility today you’d 
Ignore a painful Mason gained 
through experienca. If you do, N 
could lo rca fu lly  ba brought 
home lo you again.
ARIES (March 21-AprS I f )  Ba 
vary caroful If you'rs controlling 
aasats for another. Dteeend ona 
could arlae k> leeve atow-haeWng 
wounds.

I ilMly oM M S aadw *^ 
News, ASdUnn e d  SoMw 

ftaape. Tesas 790SI.

^ *M ^á ñ ¡¡rfts
a c tI fa ith S , 1878

TAURUS (AprN M -M ey SB) 
One-to-on# ro lttionth lps a rt an 
aapadaSy touchy area for you 
l o ^ .  Even the normeSy com- 
pleoenl could gel thek leethera 
rufSed.
OOMNI (Mey Sl-Jene IB ) Help
ing someone you Dke today may 
lead you to accept soma ad
ditional reapondbWty. N could 
prove to be more Sian youM or-

projactioa room that features 
firs t run film s. A t parties in 
the eventide an Arm y, Navy 
or A ir Force band provides 
orchestral bacfcpvNuid. For 
relaxation, the executive has 
a tennis court, sw im m ing 
pool, sauna, masseur and put
ting green.

A side  fro m  the  W h ite  
House, there is Camp David 
(Franklin Roosevelt called it  
Shangri-La). I t  is secured in 
the mountains of Maryland bŷ  
Marine guards, and staffed by 
150 other employees. Real es
tate observers say it  is a 
m illion  dollar retreat, the 
sa la ries and keep of the 
employees is estim ated to 
cost another quarter m illion.

To get from  the W hite 
House to Camp David, or 
from  anywhere to anywhere. 
President Carter has 17 planes 
at his disposal Herb Upton, 
who looks after such things, 
says his employer has two 707 
je t passenger planes, one Jet 
Star executive cra ft, a je t 
cargo ship to haul his armored 
c a r, and 13 h e lic o p te rs  
manufactured by Sikorsky.

As for that armored car, the 
president has two of them. 
They are available to him 
anyw here in the w o rld . 
Besides these limousines, the 
presidential motor pool con
tains 31 ordinary automobiles 
Upton says the size of this 
motor fleet has been reduced 
by 21 since Carter assumed of
fice ; this saves the public 
yearly leasing fees of $12.(XX)

Though bold, the vehicuiar 
cutback has not sign ificsntly 
reduced the cost of transpor
ting the president E itim stes 
are that his a ir fleet is worth 
ISO m illion , and the cost of 
maintaining the planes and 
cars exceeds $1 m illion an
nually. And too. there is fuel 
use; some of the helicopters 
cost nearly $500 per hour to 
operate.

F inally, the president has 
bis personal bureaucracy. He 
d irectly controls nearly 600 
people, w ith functioning ex
penses of $17 m illion. And he 
has more than lOQO additional 
m ilita ry  personnel on his 
sta ff, at a cost that is known 
only to the Defense Depart
ment. For incidentals. F ^ i-  
dent C a rte r rece ives $1 
m illio n  fo r "U nanticipated 
Needs.”

How much is a ll this worth? 
Estimates are that the cost of 
the president’s hardware, in
cluding residences, is on the 
high side of $300 m illion . His 
o ffic ia l operating budget is 
almost $22 m illion. A broad 
guess as to  re la ted  per
quisites, including costs borne 
by other agencies, brings the 
total to something more than 
$230 m illion.

And. oh. this doesn’t include 
the president’s expense ac
count. Kick-around cash for 
Jimm y Carter is established 
at $50,000 a year; it's  just one 
more thing that makes the 
burden of the presidency a b it 
lighter

Doctors counterattack
By Kenneth Eskey

Medical doctors, who’ve been fa ir game for sometimes 
frivolous malpractice suits in recent years, now seem to be 
turning the tables on the ir tormentors.

Last year a radiologist in Skokie, III., was awarded $8.000 in 
a countersuit against a woman who sued him (unsuccessfully I 
for $250,000 a fter claim ing he failed to properly diagnose a ten
nis in ju ry to her little  finger.

Since that tim e, doctors in Montana and Missouri have won 
even larger awards fo r malicious prosecution. An orthopedic 
surgeon in Vero Beach, Fla., was awarded $175,000 just the 
other day in a countersuit against a form er patient and his 
lawyer.

The patient had sued the surgeon. Dr. John Sullivan, fo r im 
planting in his broken arm a steel rod that he said was one inch 
too long. The patient dropped the suit when the doctor refused 
to settle out of court. The doctor then filed  a suit of his own.

What this seems to show is that doctors who resist flim sy 
malpractice suits can fend o ff such suits and perhaps even 
collect damages from  their accusers.

I f  more doctors (and their insurance companies) were w ill
ing to challenge unwarranted charges, the number of 
malpractice suits would decline and the cost of insurance — 
which is passed along to the patient — n iifh t be substantially 
reduced.

Legislatures in Indiana and other states have done their part 
in passing new laws protecting doctors against frivolous suits 
and lim iting  the fees a lawyer may collect.

Whatever the reason, the number of suits, the size of awards 
and the cost o f malpractice insurance appear to have leveled 
o ff in some parts of the country.

That’s good news fo r doctors — and equally good news for 
patients, who end up paying the b ill.

The firs t lighthouse in the U.S. was b u ilt in 1719 on 
L it t le  B rew ster Is land  fo  guard B oston  H arbor.

”An ounce o f work is worth many pounds o f words."
St. Francis Do Salas

ACROSS

1 Tableau
5 Slida
9 Graek lanar
12 Engina tpaad 

raadout
13 Innar (prafix)
14 Chamiat’t 

workplaca
15 Ona uaa of 

procadura
17 Jackia's 2nd 

husband
18 Changa an 

alarm
19 Wiped
21 Employmant
23 Poetic 

proposition
24 Collega 

dagraa (abbr.)
27 Faca part
29 Pottage
32 Zoomed
34 Murderous ’
30 Suggest 

ind irect
37 Gracious
38 Fitting reward
39 Rew materials
41 Lair
42 Lsmpray
44 Prepart copy

46 Second month 
(Fr.)

49 Organ stop
53 Author Levin
54 Kind of pistol 

(comp wd.)
56. Flipper
5 7'By itself
58 Of equal 

score
59 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

60 Exiatanca 
. (L»t)

61 Smoky

Answer to Praviout Punía 
[D ia iY i I D U  ■ □ a n c o
□ D C  ■  □ □ □ □  I  a o iD i i  

□ □ ■ □ □ D O  
□ □ □  n iD c i 

□ D io n  d o g h  
□ □ □ o a u  

D o n o
□  D D  

□ O E a n o D  
a d d  u a n o H  

□ Q C  a iJ U IJ
C D O D O a G D

DOWN

1 Agitata
2 Songttraas 

Smith
3 Applies 

frosting
4 Hurled
5 Placa
6 New York ball 

club
7 Object of 

worship
8 Gift rKipient
9 Small 

heavenly body
10 Wild rabbit

11 In the urns 
place (abbr.)

16 Made up
20 Malicioua 

burning
22 Wattarn show
24 Baby carriage
25 Pit
26 Mrs. Roy 

Rogers (2 
wdt.)

28 Receded
30 Brink
31 Comedian Ed

33 Mora uncivil 
35 Infection

40 Pteya anew
43 Conon fabric
45 Engagement
46 Band 

instrument
47 Island of 

taints
48 Grandson of 

Adam
50 Huge 

continent
51 GoaM
52 Contrary 

currant
55 Inaect

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 t 13 14

15 16 17

11 1» 20

21
/

22 23 •

24 25

1■ ”
28 26 30 31

32^ 33 34 35

36 —  « 37

38 39 40 ■
42 43 44 4$

46 47 48 46 $0 ¿1 $2

53 64 58

66 $7 $6

BB 60 $1
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m elting 
failed



Dennis Graham, a 14-year-old Boy Scout from Pampa, shows Kelly 
Northcott how to shoot an arrow hopefully into the bull’s eye. Kelly, 
7, is from Canadian. The camp was directed by Peggy Cox with 
I>oreen Miley assisting.

Butch Northcott serves as one of the counselors at M.K. Brown camp 
during the Santa Fe District day camp last week. He helps his son, 
Kyle, on the rifle range.

Extinction threatens cotton-top
EDITOR’S NOTE -  The 

« •rM  t t  the cettee-Uf taowria, 
a fraM little  OMakey, is shriak-

f ^ s  it  aiay laatiaetivciy kaaw 
it  Is aae el the spedes 

eststeaec is threateacd.

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Nevsicatares Writer 

Mother Nature isn't kind, and 
fear makes a creature mean 

And when that pierdng 
screech echoes through the for
est. it's  probaMy frightened 
Patrick Cotton-Top. reacting

Judge blocks Tris ban
COLUMBIA. SC. (API -  A 

federal judge has blocked the 
nationwide ban on Tris. the 
flame-retardant and posaibie 
cancer-causing chemical used 
prim arily in children's sieep-

U.S D istrict Court Judge 
Robert F Chapman on Thurs
day nullified tie  Fedo’al Con
sumer Products Safety Com
mission's ban. saying the com
mission acted illegally in impie- 
menting the ban because it 
failed to follow procedural 
safeguards enacted by Con-

He also said the agency's 
data on Tris was "unverified, 
laùntcrprcted and uncertain "  

His ruling prévenu

the commission from enforcing 
the ban until proper procedure 
is followed

There was no immediate 
comment from the commission 
on the judge's ruling

On A pril I  the commission 
banned the use of Tris and or
dered manufacturers of Tris- 
treated fabrics to repirchase 
their products to get them off 
the market The commission 
said T ris may cause cancer, 
based on iU  interpretation of 
data from the National Cancer 
Institute.

Em ile Zola wrote his famous 
open letter “ J'Accuae" to the 
prerident of the French repub
lic  on behalf of Alfred Oreyfua.

again
In rea lity the cry is small, as 

befiU this fra il monkey Pat
rick and his kin. the cotton-top 
tamarins. occupy only six one- 
thousandths of the earth's sur
face Yet their {rovince is 
shrinking

This year Patrick and hts 
nervous, excitable fellows have 
made it to one of the least dis
tinguished lisU  in the world a 
kind of "Who Almost Isn't 
Who. " the Red DaU Book of 
Rare and Endangered Species

Patrick, if  he's s till around, 
is only 2S inches long, and 15 
inches of that is ta il He weighs 
less than a pound and a half 
His offspring are only four 
inches king, but they are the 
most important things in his 
life, the very nature of surviv
al

Pat Neyman. 31. a researcher 
at the University of C^alifamia 
at Berkeley, h o ^  to visit the

slice of Colombian forest this 
summer to look up Patrick 
agam. see how he and his co
horts are doing 

She's tagged and observed 
cotton-top tamanns for a while 
now and charted the dmndluig 
foresU they inhabit She won 
ders how many there are and 
whether they can survive the 
intrusions of men chopping 
down trees for farms and 
trapping the wee monkeys for 
zoos and medical research 

Ten to 14 per cent of them 
come down natia"ally with can
cer of the colon, and therefore 
make interesting' models for 
study of the dtsease 

This year, more than a dozen 
creatures were added to the list 
of 294 mammals and 312 birds 
considered rare and endan 
gered Others in this class of 
1927 include the Mediterranean 
mouflon. which is a small ver-

em bottlenose whale and four 
kinds of flying fox 

Ms Neyman. who prefers 
that designation, is devoting 
her attention to the tamanns 
They travel in groups of tlree  
to 13. acting like a fam ily even 
though they might not be 

To identify the members of 
groups. Ms Neyman gave them 
names — Aaron. Bartholomew. 
Calvin, all the way to Xavier 
In between somewhere was 
Patrick

She saw Patnek carrying a 
dead infant around for two 
hours * It IS the nature of the 
male to carry the babies on 
their loping jaunts through the 
trees

Even when they are facing 
off against a threatening in
truder. raising the white top- 
knot that gives them their 
name, they break ^ f  the en
counter from time to time to 
check on the babies in the tree

where they have left them 
Rarely is the monkey seen by 

man as other tamanns see 
themselves That small black 
face, coursed by white streaks, 
the long black-tipped ta il, the 
white belly f ir .  the brownish 
overcoat, are almost always 
seen by man and other stran
gers in anger or fear So un
sure of the world is he. he rare
ly IS seen in a placid state 

There are probably 500 of the 
tamarins in captivity in the 
United States

ADULTS 2.00 KK>$ 1.00 
SUNDAY SHOW - 2:00 - 7:30 

WEEKDAYS 7:30

S IN B A D ! THE GREATEST 
OF ALL ADVENTURERS!

Sinbadand
TheEye 

of the Tiger

* iJ k V  ’ ' '

Prorii>ction Services by Devon P B 
u*ne a e’cii

Topo’Tcxasi
73TSN Hebort 665 IT I t  ^

OPEN t:4S  SHOW 9:30 
ADULTS 2.00 KIDS SO* 

NOW SHOWINQ-
H ID D E N  BEH IN D  
A W ALL OF ICE 

AND D O O M E D  TO 
VANISH IN FLAMES!

EDGAR RICE ■URROUGHS <

T h e in E S O P lX  
T h a t T lM E  !

F O R G O T
Stamftf P A T R IC K  W A Y N E
And (Mte« Sim D O U G  M c C l u r e

Cotof PriAis bv Movrelâb

Webb Roofing
665-1554 

P.O. Box 604 
Pampa, Texas

Webb Roofing Company opont o now offico 
in Rompa.

Wobb hcM boon in 
busInoM iinco 1947 
with offkot in Toxas 
and Oklohomo

Spociolitt« in:
•  BuiH Up Roofing
•  Mop And Patch
•  Cop Shoots
•  Tor And Orovol
•  Rood Hot Roofing
•  Coots And Othor Roofing

I

' FREE ESTIMATES ' 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

ston of a wild sheep, the North

B H A V p f o f T r R lE D O U R S S l^ ^ ^ S i
ALL NEW BUFFET ^

Hom om od« 
p ÌM  and cahM

Frw h D a ily
Iwes*̂ ***?: ■ ■

tiiü n t:

I

Catfy «Vf

CORONADO INN RESTAURANT 
AND COFFEE SHOP

in Iha Cvianoda bin tM t WMlvm Mo«*l 
665-4491 Catering

SUNDAY NOON BUFFET 
FANTASTIC4 5 0

3 0 0
12 11:30 AJM. 'TUI 2p .m

2 « s

r *

SUNDAY P.M. CHICKEN BUFFET
**lf t̂ ta ŵotô tal atit âcl̂ ta t̂a 4 haâ t 3̂â tœal lan î .

12 6 p m T i l l  9

3$o
2 5 0

THURSDAY FISH FRY
"A ffoot treat for I I lavan a b e  baked fMi.

13 6 p ^n v le 9 |3 0 a ^

ifHumaAi'

3 *5
2 * 5

SATURDAY - OIL PATCH WESTERN 
BAR B-Q

AW >9» ww eat ewe pitee. AW baOele bidode «flee  • tea and
IS

2 4 9
A U  NEW DAILY SUFFHS

Monday, Ihn i Mdoy 
1 liSO a jn . i s  1 pjw.

MIAO SAW-COmS-TIA A DtSSRT 
*Ter Ih eee ew Wte Oe*

MOwr
---M------

Birthday P o rtitt W adding  ̂
______________ CAKES by CRICKET

HAIL DAMAGE!
LET THE PROFESSIONALS 

DO IT!
D O N 'T BE TAKEN IN BY

HAIl HOPPERS, AMATEURS*« ^MOON LIGHTERS
Poor Somor:
Thought ho wot saving money. He did at the time but now 

the roof is leaking all over his new carpet. His insurancethe root is leaking an over nis new carpai. me 
company says that it is up to the guaranteed roofing com
pany? to do all necessary repairs. They've paid once and can't 
pay again on faulty work. Where did Semors roofer go? He's 
packed his bag and left with the wind.

WE ATA-RSTAR
May take a little longer getting there and a little longer 

doing it, but we will be there and if anything goes wrong. Your 
insurance company knows us. They trust us to do a good job. 
Don't bo a Somor to pockot a littio now to spond a LOT lator. If 
Semor only knew what you know now.

A -R  STAR
A division of A-R Star Soncos Inc. 

of Amorillo
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES
MEMBER OF PANHANDLE BUILDERS ASSOC.

SERVINO
PAAAPA

DUMAS
HIRiFORD

AMARIUO
BOROiR

CAU COLLECT 373-3006
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Drought
cripples
Catalina

SAN FRANCISOO (API -  On 
ii ^ U d e  near the PadTic 
O c ^  dieep mizzle the earth 
fo^ a few d rkd  bladei of graai 
A Bay Area hoaten renta a 
portable to ile t for a party, and 
a hotel on Catalina laland aaka 
guesta to bring their own linen

I t ' i  the drought Califomia- 
atyle — the effecta of two yean 
of unprecedented dry weather 
changing the lifeatylea and 
landacapea of the n a tu n 'i moot 
populoua atate

More than 100 citiea and 
towna have been forced to im- 
pooe mandatory water ratio- 
mng. aince rainfall for the 1974- 
77 rainy aeaaon dropped to 
about half of normal for the 
aecond year in a row

Officiala warn that many of 
the atate 'i 1.000 reaervoin 
could dry upO n the caked bot
tom of a Marui County rcK r- 
w ir  a bndge covered for yean 
by stored water bakea in the 
aummer aun

The marka of the drought are 
not always apparent at Tint 
glance In Marin County, which 
imposed atnct water ratuiung 
in February, tenacious native

* ’̂ <4
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Shopping on the sidewalk
Pampana of all agea turned out Saturday afternoon for a sidewalk sale 
downtown. Tommy Dale Reeves appears ready to go home, however, as

h u  mother, Anita Reeves of 719 S. Ballard, continues her exam ination 
of the merchandise.

(Pampa Newa photo by Ron Ennis)
plants and trees create a de
ceptive veil of green But be
hind it are brown lawns and 
withered gardens

The Nicasio Reservoir has 
dwindled to expose yards of 
cracked surface like a moons
cape and the beds of small 
creeks and streams in the hills 
look like the bottoms of empty 
aquanums

In Monterey, as in Marin 
County. San Franaaco and 
Oakland and the surrounding 
area, officials report fu ll public 
cooperation with mandatory 
water rationing

Posse of 400 pursues k ille r
By M IKE COCHRAN 

Aaaodated Preaa Writer
LOCUST GROVE. Okla (APi 

— They think he's s till out 
there, wandering the denaely 
wooded limestone foothills of 
the Ozarks The posse of more 
than 400 doggedly hunts the 
man accused of sexually as
saulting and killing  three G irls 
Scouts nearly two weeks ago

By Saturday morning, the 
lawmen, some volunteer c iti
zens and the father of one of 
the victim s continued their 
search for Gene Leroy Hart, an 
escaped convict who has been 
form ally charged in the deaths 
Officers have said Hart is a na
tive of the area and is a crafty 
and cunning backwoodsman 

Police have advised residents

African peace urgent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Carter administration is quick
ening its search for racial 
peace in subcontinental Africa 
to head off mounting turbulence 
in white-niJed Soikh Africa. 
Rhodesia and Namibia 

But the U S effort is being 
challenged, on aome levels, by 
South Africa, m ilitan ly  the 
strongest stale on the continent

Koy Fletcher 
still critical

Roy netcher. SA. remains in 
c r it ic a l cond ition  in the 
intensive care unit of Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo 

Fletcher was in jtred  in a 
truck-tra in  accident Tuesday 
morning west of Pampa 

He suffered a broken leg and 
head and internal in jirie s  After 
em ergency trea tm en t at 
H ighland General Hospital. 
F letcher was transferred to 
Amanllo

An overview of the situation, 
pieced together from informa
tion given last week by Ameri
can and South African dipko 
mats, dtscloaed

—The South African govern 
ment of Prime Minister John 
Vorster has set out directly to 
ra lly  the backing of anti-Carter 
elernents in thu country for 
South Africa's rejection of a 
U S demand that a one-man 
one-vote system be introdiced 
mto South Afnca

—The government of Rhode 
sian Prime Minister Ian Smith 
has reaffirmed its readiness to 
transfer power to a black ma
jo rity  regime by 1971 but only 
if certain tough conditions are 
fuinUed

—Five key Westa’n nations, 
uiduding the United States, 
have insisted the United Na
tions must supervise and con
trol the political and electoral 
transition to independence in 
Namibia (form erly South-West 
Afnca I next year

But South Afnca. which runs 
the te rrito ry, has rejected U N 
"supervision and rontrof" and 
IS ready only to accept U N 
observation"  Additionally, 

Vorster has refund to with
draw South Afnea's estimated 
20.000 troops and airmen from 
the te rrito ry  in advance of in
dependence

Meanwhile, violence persists 
in each of the three lands

Against this background 
President Carter's emoys. us
ing a combination of political 
persuasion, business pressures 
and direct diplomacy, have 
been focusing on South Africa 
as the key country in the region 
to bnng about a radical trans
formation of its oentiries-old 
racial policies These policies 
are baaed on the permanent su
premacy of white men

A news conference state 
ment by Vice President Walter 
F Mondale in Vienna on May 
20 after talks with Vorster has 
been nuxlified

Lunch program stopped
A summer feeding program 

providing daily meals to needy 
children in Pampa and 16 other 
Panhandle loca tions was 
suspended FYiday. according to 
the  U S D epartm ent of 
Agriculture

The department suspended its 
a g re e m e n t w ith  Texas 
Panhandle Community Action 
Corporation in Amarillo pending 
the correction of personnel 
training deficiencies

Another sponsor may be 
sought for the program, which 
feeds an estairrked 730 children 
at sites in Pampa. Amarillo.

Bovina. Clarendon, Hereford 
andTulia

Mrs Elnora Boothe, director 
of Com m unity services at 
TPCAC, said however tlia t 
personnel deficiencies w ill can 
be corrected possibly within one 
week and that TPCAC w ill 
continue with the program

Mrs Boothe s ^  USDA has 
imposed additional regulations 
on the program ^xmsors this 
year, and these must be met 
before feeding can resume for 
the children in the Panhandle

W F W arren, reg iona l 
adm inistrator of USDA food and 
nutrition service-in Dallas, said

general investigators would be 
in A m arillo  next week to 
i n v e s t i g a t e  re p o rts  o f 
inadequate amounts of food and 
im proper transport of the 
meals

Warren said the improprieties 
are a result of inadequate staff 
training

The program i i  desi^ied to 
provide food for children when 
school is not in session. Meals 
are provided a t approved 
schools and recreation areas 
The local program receives 
approximately 130.000 annually 
to pay for the meals

DALLAS (API — There was a court-ordered 
coverup in Municipal G x rt here Friday and i t ' i  
apparently an indication that Judge Joe Loving 
keeps a close watch over lawyers who appear in 
hu court

It a ll started when Mrs Courtney Kappicr, 33. a 
lawyer, came to Loving's court to represent a 
man on a misdemeanor tlwA charge

When it was over, there had been an argument 
about fem usim . a judge who was slightly 
embarassed. a client sraa w illing to aettle for lest 
than he came to court for and Mrs Happier 
owned a piece of clothing Wie never intended to 
buy

Not long after Wie arrived in Judge Loving's 
court. Mrs KappMr said Wie was summoned to 
the judge's bench. " I  thought he wanted to have 
my name spelled A lot of people have trouble 
wMh my name."  Wk  m id

Instead. Mk  said, the judge said somctMng 
about a courtroom (hem code “ I thougM he wm 
talking about my cUeit. It took me a while to 
figure out he had aome c ritlc lm  af me.”  rfw 
recalled

For years, judges h ve  have lequifed lawyers 
in omvt here to wear ties aad coats, but female 
lawyers haee aot practlosd loag eaougb In 
rn ffld cn l numbers for a spedfle dfcm  code to be 
m t for them

Mrs Happier, the mother of two chiidren. aald 
Wie wm not certain what wm wrong wtth the 
while cotton bioum aad biue Mdrt * e  wm 
waarlaf

of the farms, ranches and 
homes to stay in tlw ir houaes 
and keep the doors locked 
Many are frightened 

" I f  they don't catch him. 
what's he going to do n e x t'" 
wondered one housewife in this 
northeastern Oklahoma area 
"What do we do next' Where 
do we go from here’  We can't 
just hibernate

And, from the locked security 
of her nearby home. Mrs Jim 
English said

"You feel more oonacious of 
th ii thing at nigjs At night you 
don't know what's coming 
through the woods "

The manhimt ia in a 14- 
iquare-m ile area about three 
miles from the G irl Scout camp 
where, w ith his footsteps muf
fled by a thunderstorm, the 
k ille r struck on June 13 

On Thursday, three counts of 
First-degree m irder were filed 
against the convicted rapist 
who escaped nearly four years 
ago from the Mayes County ja il 
at nearby Pryor 

More than half an inch of 
ram fe ll late Fnday, wastung 
out old tracks but also helping

by making new ona  more vis- 
iUe

Temperatures rising toward 
90 and hum idity above iO per 
cent made the tick-infested 
woods a steambath for the 
searchers and thoae standing 
by at Camp Scott, where the 
g irls were slain.

About 50 patrol troopers, 
along w ith State Bureau of In
vestigation and FBI agents 
awaited developments at the 
camp, ready to move in with 
tracking dogs and a ircraft 
should any sightings be report- 
ed

And on Saturday, the state 
police sent in special teams of 
khaki-clad troopers armed with 
rifles

Hart. 33. was linked to the 
case through two tattered pho
tographs found near the death 
scene, an annual retreat for 
hundreds of Oklahoma G irl 
Scouts

"You don't know what to do. 
There's nothing really you can 
do Buh we keep our pistols 
on the bar a ll day and a shot
gun by the bed a ll n ight," said 
Mrs. Wayne McCartney

Not far away, at the R. L. 
Stamper quarterhorse ranch, 
Randy Stamper said several 
fam ilies gathered in his fa- 
tlw r's  house and kept an armed 
radio v ig il deep into the right.

"There are a lot of people s it
ting up at night listering to 
their CB radios. They've got 
their doors locked and their 
guns loaded. The women are 
afraid to go into the yards by 
themselves."

Said one woman, “ Please 
don't id e iiify  me They hsvent 
apprehended this fellow yet. 
He's s till here srith us, unfortu
nately. And the thing about it  
it. he's been with us a good 
long while and he may stay 
with us awhile longer

One newsman drove up to a 
farmhouse to use a telephone 
A screen door slowly opoied. a 
grizzled old man stepped out. 
pointed a Wiotgun at him and 
said;

"L isten, around here, in these 
times, if  you want to come ig> 
to my hiiuae, you honk firs t, 
step out of the car and wave 
^M ir hands so I can see what 
you got "

Carter blames human rights 
on nuclear arms talk block

‘Yes, judge, I’m wearing one!’
Women, the judge told her, are required to have 

“ undergarments" in his court
“ I beg your pardon." Mrs Kappicr said Wte 

replied "Undergarments under your blouae," 
the judge replied

Mrs Happier then informed the judge in no 
incertain terms that she was wearing the un
dergarment he mentioned

“ I cannot allow you to appear ki my courtroom 
in a manner that w ill offend me and the ju ro rs ." 
Wie quoted the judge as saying

While c o irt was recessed for 10 minutes. Mrs 
Happier went to a nearby Wore and purchased a 
newf37blaaer.

When Wie retim ed to co irt, Ww found that her 
case had been assipied to another judge and that 
her client was now w illing to s iy i an agreement 
not to piraue claims In dvU c o irt for false arrest 
if the store would drop the WnpUfting charges 
ap ina th im

Mrs. Kappicr said Iw r bfouK, which she said is 
not of the seetlirough iforiety, is not the real issue. 
‘The queWlon is whether a judge can throw 
people out o f a courtroom over aometMng like 
tUs Are women lawyen to be pcnallmd by 
puritan wMma?”

Judge Lovtag, who appeared to be perturbed by 
the amount o f attention crented by the InchiBat, 
said " I t  waa juM a little  thine. I  ihought ahe 
needed som eth ing  on...som ething m ore 
oomhidvc to the atmoaphene of the courtroom . 
It's  a liU lc  aim pic nMUtcr of courtroom

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres
ident Carter says surprising So
viet reactMn against his human 
nghts stand apparently is more 
at an obstacle to nudear arms 
talks than he thought and there 
have been no steps toward 
agreement since negotiatrans 
last month in Geneva

"There has been a surprising 
adverse readkxi in the Soviet 
Union to our stand on human 
righ ts." Carter said in an inter
view made public Satirday by 
the White Houae "We have 
never singled them (the Rus- 
siaiB) out I think I have been 
(piite reticent in trying to publi- 
d y  condemn the Soviets

" I  have never said anything 
except complimentary things 
about M r (Leonid I.) Brezhnev 
(the Soviet president), for in 
stance." Charter said in the in
terview. with a group of news- 
p a w  editors and broademt 
newt "d irectors invited to the 
White Houae on Friday

“ But apparently that has pro
vided a greater obstacle to oth
er friendly pursuits, common 
goals, like in SALT, than I had 
antidpated "

Carter alw> disdoaed that, in 
addition to the Soviet reaetkn 
against his human rigMs cru
sade. he has been surprimd by 
three things as President.

Carter listed them as the 
complexity of some of the ik - 
tion's probtema; the time it w ill > 
take to reaolve some M er- 
national queiHions “ if  they are 
solved;" and the amount of 
traveling Secretary of State

Cyrus Vance must do to meet 
expectations crested by his 
globe-trotting predecessor, Hen
ry A Kissinger

The secretary of state has 
found." Carter said, "that be
cause of the past expectations 
built up prim arily  under Secre
tary Kissinger, fo re ip i govern
ments exped tile  American 
secretary at state to come now, 
and his refraining from doing 
so and staying here in Washing
ton is not well-accepted by for- 
e ip i na tions"

Carter was asked whether he 
gambles more on fo re ip i policy 
issues than had former Presi
dents Richard M N ixoi and 
Gerald R Ford

" I  th ink we have made aome 
basic changes in the previous 
policies that might bear fru it."  
Carter replied "But we have 
not made any additional steps 
toward a SALT (Strategic 
Arms Lim itation Treaty) agree
ment We hope we caa I think 
that we are taking a much 
more bold approach to that 
question .

" I  don't say that in c r itic im  
of the previous adminis- 
tra tio n ." Carter added “ We 
have not achieved success yet 
in any of theae efforts, and 
may not. I can't guarantee aic- 
ceas "  But Carter said: " I  
feel that at this point we have 
got a good framework for an 
agreement "

The framework was agreed 
upon by Vance and Soviet For- 
a p i M inister Andrei Gromyko 
in Geneva on May 21. The

Man injured in blast
A P am pa  m an is  in  

satisfactory condHIon Satirday 
night in High Plains BaptM 
Hospital in  AmartIo a flcr being 
injured in  a natural gas pipeline 
exptoaiaa Friday aflernoon In 
Am arillo.

B illy  Bueh. I I .  wm taken to 
Northwest  T e tt i Hospital for 
e m c rg ta c y  treatm ent and 
tra u fe rre d  to  High Plaine 
where he underwent surgery 
F riday Mght. Bueh ndlered 
iH tc r ttlln jin e i 

BuMi and live  other mm were 
w orting on the lowering of a

pipeline at Mth and latawkW in 
A m arllo  when the eipfoafon 
oceurred a t approihnalciy 1 
p.m. No other men were in jired .

Forem an B ill Pnekett of 
Pampa mtd that pnneMri had 
buUt up beWad a piug in the line.

agreement calls far a three- 
year protocol that would im
pose lim itations on the U S. 
cruiae misaile and the Soviet 
backfire bomber

It also calls for a new SALT 
agreement, lasting from ex
piration of the current accords 
this fa ll until 1945. and a mu
tual commitment to negotiate 
s till another treaty — SALT III 
— for substantial reductionB in 
nuclear arms taking effect 
after 1945

The White Ho u m  releaaed a 
text of the Carter interview less 
than an h o ir after he got a per
sonal report from Vance on 
what the secretary has de- 

' scribed as "very substantial" 
(hfferences on nuclear arms 
and human rights isMes that 
have strained reiationB with the 
Soviet Unkm.

Vance met Friday k i Paris 
with Valery Giacard d 'E aU ii«  
and was briefed by the French 
preaident on Brezhnev's juH- 
compieted v is it to the Eiysee 
Palace. A fter the brieftng. 
Vance firs t called U.S.-Soviet 
relationa “ very aatiafactory."

But at a later news confer
ence in Paris, he ipoke about 
differences betwem the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
terms fo r a new SALT treaty 
as well aa on human rights. 
Vance declared: "A t this mo
ment there are straiiw betwem
Ui.”

The Soviet new^iaper Iz- 
veatia has accused the United 
SUtes of using lack of pwgrme 
ki the SALT talks as grounds 
for starting a new round of the 
arms race. That i t  the reaeon. 
Izvestia suggested, the Uuitad 
States maintains a 
n rtiv e  attitude "

thrown 8  fact h i the aochkflt.
B tth  was a part o f the crew 

w orkh if w ith Pioneer Natural 
G ai Co. oa a project far Nelaoa 
SUMS Co.

lUB C m M K I  ■li|inFWQ irp n i
c r itic a l to M ttahetory after 
■ w p ry  Friday idgM.

On the retord
H ig h lan d  G enera l H ospital

Friday)
Mrs. M aria D. Oatlveros, 1006 

NeeIRd.
F rw ik WMchead. Pantaandfo 
T h e lm e r O. Thom pson, 

Pampa N. Center.
E v a n  Jo n e s , 1124 N. 

SUrfcweather.
Mrs. Charlene Andersen. 

Pampa.
Boyd Waldo, Wheeler.
Mrs Irion Buiton, PMIbps.

Mrs ClelU Haddock PMIUpa. 
Mrs E lidia V illarreal. 117 S 

Ballard
Baby Boy V illarreal. 117 S

Ballard.
Mrs. EdHh Smith, SSI Navajo 

Rd.
Dana Adams. White Deer.
Me. Suzanne Frila roeyer, 

Skeilytown.
Frank WMtehead. PaidMiMle
Joaeph M cW illiam s, 1214 

M aryEUm
Mrs. M argaict McClelland. 

2SB Aspea
M rs. Sarah Payton. Clay 

IV a ilo rP srk.
Tammy Wood, Pauli Valley 

Oklam
M rs. Peggy Agan. 2SI 

WUliaUm.

M arriages, D ivorces

Douglas Hermm PMIUpa Jr. 
and Martha Marie Newmaa

Ricky Lynn Lyes and Lets 
Lynn Elatoa

Emmett Wylie Teakeil and 
E tthcr Charlene Bresee.

F ra n k lin  R ign ey and 
Constance Lucille SUgle.

James K irk  Huiaey and Debra 
AnnHulae.

Douglas Eldon Berry and 
Georgia Aim Kelley.

W illiam  Joe Snapp and Ckrol 
Lee Hammer.

Stephm Michael Falkenatein

a n d  P a m e la  
MedeUand.

P a u lin e

andRobert Marian Holinm  
Charlene L. Hohnaa

LaDomu Taylor and Randall 
Eugene Taylor.

Jim m y George and Aleta 
George

Earl Robert Gtdnn and Betty 
Leila Guina

Linda Gail Moore and hOdiael 
F. Moore.

Sandra Beams and Scott 
Morgan Beams.

M ainly abou t people
The Wsmea at the Moose 

O iapter U S  w ill install officers 
June 30 at 4 p.m. in the lodge 
hall. It w ill be an open meeting. 
The p u b lic  is  in v ite d  
Refreshments w ill be served 
following installation.

A sarprlae wedding shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard (Buck) 
Johnson, the former Betty Scott, 
was given recently by the 
Women of the Mooae in the 
Moooe Lodge. Approzimately 60 
guests attended.

M im i O rn ia a d  M ille r , 
daughter of M r and Mrs Jack 
M iller, 1015 Grape, was among 
■  spring graduates receiving 
bachelor of science degrees in 
pharmacy from  the University 
of Teias at Austin. Miss M iller 
graduated w ith honors.

Jaha B re tt Worley of 2121 
Christy in Pampa was among 
the students who received a 
master of arts degree from the 
University of Texas at the d o «  
of the 1477 spring semester.

Twa Pampa students were 
among th o«  who earned all 
"A 's " to make the honor lis t at 
North Texas State University in 
Dentoa They are Deborah Lynn 
Lehnick. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Lehnick of 2215 
Dogwood in Pampa, and Lori

Gail PeriUoux, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Paul E. PeriUoux of 
1834 Evergreen. Miaa Lehnick 
was named to the 4.0 honor lis t, 
and Miss PeriUoux nude the 3.5 
list.

Sec ‘TEXAS”  July 22. Bus 
sponsored by BPW Qub Call 
Oe-1235or440-2204. (Adv.)

P a a k a a d ic  P re p a rin g
(Childbirth w ill have a pubUc 
meet ing on the 27lh at 7:20 in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Anyone interested in 
learning abott L^m a» plea« 
come. (Adv.)

Thaaks la  our Customers. Our 
beer and wine lioen« are on the 
way. We have a temporary 
perm it. Help us celebrate! 
Monday, 8  cents draw with a 
tinne r. Tuesday, 25 cents o ff 
wine w ith a meal. New uniforms 
are on the way. New menus are 
in the making. Soon to come, our 
new name. Watch for "Rancho 
Grande". (Adv.)

F «  sale 14x40 mobUe home on 
two lots 864-5441. (Adv.)

The O iic tt is so far away. You 
can think you're there anyday, 
with beautiful oriental dolls, 
screens and plates, urns and 
vases. That wiU make you feel 
you're going places. B vber's. 
1600N Hobart. (Adv )

Senior citizens m enus
Monday — Swiaa steak or 

tu rk e y  and noodles, corn, 
b rocco li, green lim at. Ume 
cheese salad or toss salad, 
peach cobbler, egg curtard, hot 
roUa.

Tuesday — Ham with auoe or 
layered  casserole, candied 
yams, cabbage, green beans, 
jello salad or slaw, raisin bars. 
hotroUs.

Wednesday -  Pried chicken 
or hunters delight, maahed

potatoes. EkigUtti peas, beets, 
lettuce and tomato or jello 
salad, cake with topping or 
pumpkin pie, hot roils

Thiraday — Fish and fries or 
endiiladss, carrots, pinto beans, 
spinach, toas salad, sugar 
oookiei and fru it, hot rolls.

Friday — Roari beef or meat 
balls and spaghetti, parsley 
potatoes, black eyed peas, 
squash, carrot and raisin salad, 
cookici, cake, hot loite.

O bituaries
MRS. EDITH SMITH 

Funera l «rvioea for Mrs. 
Edith FefFie Smith w ill be at 10 
a m. Monday in the Carmichael 
Whatley colonial chapel. The 
Rev. Gaude Cone, pastor of the 
F irs t Baptist Church, w ill 
ofFiciate

Eilom bm ent w ill be at 11a.m. 
Tuesday in the Williamsburg 
M ausoleum in  Ro m  Lawn 
Memorial Park, Salina. Kan. 
O fficiating w ill be the Rev. J «  
W illiams of Salina 

Mrs Smith died Friday

G.W.HAPEMAN 
G.W Haperruui died at his 

home at 4;15 p.m. Saturday at

330 N D a v is . F u n e ra l 
arrangments are pending with 
C arm id iM l Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Mr Hapeman was born in 
Erie Co., N.Y. He came to 
Pampa in 1453 from Hoilydale, 
C^lif. He was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church

He married Maxine Black in 
Corpus Chriati in 1463 He w a  
retired from Cabot Corp. after 
I I  years of service.

Survivors include the wkk>w; 
a d a u g h te r. M rs Mahota 
Stamper of Cheyoine. Okla.; 
two sons. W ilb tt and Eugene, 
both o f Pam pa; and six 
grandchildren.

Police repo rt
Five robberies reported to the 

Pam pa p o lice  department 
Friday and Saturday are inder 
invertigation.

AUaupa store on Wilks Street 
reported th tt two m ala  walked 
from  the store with a supply of 
beaf je rky  valued t t  8 . The 
n a ta l s i^ i w a  removed from 
the atone support at Lovett 
k la iB o ria l L ib ra ry  and two 
fenalea le ft the M M t Mart on
Aleock Street without payhig for
llw ortho rgaM line .

On Saturday morning, tw o ca  
radialors wo-e taken from a 
yard sale at 121E. Brunow and a 

'battery w a  reported m ia ing 
from a 1474 Chevrolet pickup at 
1217 Terrace

Managers of the Hair Hut at 
IM  N. Froat Friday morning 
diacovered that the More had 
been vandalised. Damaged 
Items included chairs. mirTors, 
ca b ine ts , bo ttles  and the 
lavatory.

The ^ fo e  afoo reported five 
motor vehicle aeddenta.

Texas w eather

Vanee gave Ha personal re
port to Carter. Vloe Prarident 
Walter F. Mandate t td  Zbif- 
ntew Braeiinald, hand o f the 
National Sacurity O w ttril, e l a  
WMte H ottc 
iH lad 41 m il 
schetMed. A 
H the f ir a  of a naekly oertea of 
Nch m aetiiifB on fa ira ip  pol
icy.

Ckrtar said dm D dem  De
partment Is nortla g  on «  aL 
teraatlve.

By The
Thunderttiowera. ooupted 

w ith a weak cold front, ad
vanced aero« the aortharn hair 
of Tesas Saturday «Mie the 
mat of the Hate racoried gm- 
era lly lower temparattaea t td  
partly dondy ttdCB.

khKh of the rate activ ity waa 
caaMd by a Matjaamy froat 
that devalopad a h a f the Rad 
River and z^pad caMward at 
ap to  8  m ita i pm hoar. LocaSy

the

OteteaFort Wtoth
in the

guata up lo 8  miles an hour 
«ere rcgiolcrcd in thè tato 
Mlernoon.

The Panhandte area ateo ex- 
pertencod lataaftcrnoan thun- 
derttiuwue and golf baB-atoed 
had « M  reported te Owy. 14 
m iltt north of CWkhtae.

L i8 ft la  4Mdertea Gair «tede 
aprttd  BHite ter acnim  thè 
m tehe ra tipa f theteate. T e a t’ 
middle coateai ptelM  e i* 

doud-dottid shtei 
lig te . dry thmÌB.

la  thè late 
la  thè 8 4  atte 
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B ritish labor dispute expands I Insurance examiner released
X  X ^  '  AUSnN. Tei. <APl -  TIk  Hut iavaUatlaa M qiickiy w n a n  Go. Md itt  p«cat hoM

left, right battle violently
I0>

■ jr BO BLANCHE 
iMoriHod rn m  H rto

LONDON (AP) A 
monlh-oid labor dispute tbat 
icoeally has turnad violoni ia 
UraalM iiBg to become a major 
ideolof teal iaaue in B ritain at a 
lim e of aconomic malaiae 

At 7 a.m. each iwekday, 
about l.ON poUoeman line up 
afainst a misad army of atrik- 
ers, pickets, labor laiion lead
ers and young leftist revolution- 
ahes in  two narrow streets 
around a ñlm  proceasing plant 
wboae managing diractor re  ̂
fuaas to recopiim  a union.

This b ia rre  scene in the 
seedy Dollis H ill d istrict of 
northwest  London has become 
a ritua l rumble in which the 
two sides ntove w ith precisian 
to kick, punch and daw each 
other at least once a day.

it  also has the makings of a 
fidl-acale confrontation between 
left and righ t in Britain, where 
both political factions have 
been shaping up for a Slow
down for the last five years of 
economic stress 

Uw  battle centers on the 
Grunwick plant and a dispute 
that began when Managing Di
rector George Ward Tired M of

Us 4M workers for Joinbig a 
white co llar unioa. the Aaaoci- 
ation o f Professional. Esecu
tive, C lerical and Computer 
Stafls -  APEX. Forty o tte r 
employes went on strike to sup
port them. Word refuaed to rec- 
opiiae the union.

An AP 
news special
The le ft has pitched in behind 

APEX. Other unians are send
ing men and money from a ll 
over the country to back the 
strikers in their cacalatii« 
Tight And le ftist students and a 
revolutionary fringe have 
joined in. eager for a cause and 
a scrap w ith the establiahment.

A score of le ft-w ii^  Labor 
party legislators have joined 
the picket lines. One. Audrey 
Wise, was arrested last week, 
one of more than 200 persons 
picked up in the street battles.

On the right, the antiiaiion 
National Association of Free
dom is giving money to Grunw
ick to help it through and, 
along with the Conservative 
party's r i ^  wing, is waging a

lUroe propaganda ra m pa ifi

The dispute sputtered along 
fo r months with little  trouble 
lad il police and pickets dashed 
earlier th is month. I t ’a been 
like that ever ainoe — a daily 
brawl w ith scores of U jircd .

M ick McGohey. a ScottiUi 
coal mine union leader who 
joined the pickets Thursday, 
said after another miners' lea^ 
er. A fth ir Scargill. was ar
rested; "The Grunwick dispute 
could eiplode irSo the worst- 
ever industrial action in B rit
ain's history.”

Prime M inister James C a l-' 
laghan. who leads the Labor 
party, declared in the House of 
Commoiu: “ The situation is 
g e t t i n g  extremely serious. 
There are people latching onto 
this thing to turn an mdustrial 
(hspute into a political battle."

Sir Geoffrey Howe, a leader 
of the opposition Conservative 
party, said there seems to be 
“ no lim it to the mob warfare 
that can be justified in the 
name of trade unionam."

The Grunwick plant, a d irty  
red brick building, has been 
turned into a fortress with bar
bed wire strung along its walls.

Director Ward 
makes no bones about his an
tipathy to the unians. "This 
firm  is not antiunion." he told 
reporters. " It's  nonunion.”

The daily battle begins 
around •  a.m. when a blue and 
white double-decker company 
bus rutu  the gantlet of the pick
ets and their allies to take 
workers into the plant.

Police line the narrow street 
leading to the back gate.

As the bus inches forward, 
the pickets and their supporters 
stage forward with a collective 
growl that builds to a roar of 
screams, curses, grunts and 
dualled orders 

On Friday, about tOOO of 
them faced at least I.OOO police

Poliee officers dragged men 
and women from  the mob. One 
young woman took a Hat in the 
stomach, staggered from the 
meiee and coHapsed at a re
porter's feet.

“ Get them o ff me.”  she gas
ped. trembling with fright

Another acratdung. kicking 
g irl in faded jeans was dragged 
away by her hair by a polioe 
offKer. whose black tie had 
been tom  off with a piece of his 
d iirt.

The polioe carry no weapons, 
not even b illy  d id». A 30-year- 
old constable of the Group had 
his head cut by a m ilk battle 
Ihursday, one of scores of police 
casualties since figfding broke 
out.

Trinity toll bill okayed
WASHINGTON lAP) -  A 

waterway users' to ll b ill that 
has been approved by the Sen
ate may prove to be another 
nail in  the coffui of the Trin ity 
River navigation project, ac
cording to Rep James Mattox.

Mattox, a Dallas Democrat, 
has begun working to keep the 
to ll provision in the b ill that 
congress eventually approves. 
Its impact would be to impose a 
fee fo r use of canals and 
waterways on barge users for 
the firs t time.

I f  that happens. Mattox says. 
" I  don't see how they can pos
sibly ju s tify ”  nsvigation proj
ects like the proposal for a ca
nal from  Houston to Dsllas- 
Fort Worth

The reason is that the canal

fees would persuade at le 
some shippers to use other 
means to transport their goods 
Less shipping on the proposal 
canal would mean fewer bene
fits  from its construction in the 
long im

And the navigation portion of 
the T rin ity  proposal is already 
in trouble under the Carto' ad
m inistration's new way of cal
culating coots and benefits P ri
or to this year, the T r iiity  na
vigation project was given a 
cost-to -be^it ratio of l-to-1.7 
That means tte t for every dol
lar the nation spent on the proj
ect. the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers estimates the nation 
w ill recoup fl.TO.

The Carter adminiatratian 
made it  more d ifficu lt for the

water projects by insisting that 
the higher cost of borrowing 
money should be figured iito  
the formula. Under that revi- 
sion. the ratio  for the T rin ity 
navigation project dropped to 1- 
lo -IJ

If  the water users' charge be
comes law. the ra t»  would 
drop even fla tte r, to about 1-to- 
1.17, according to a hastily 
done Corps study that may be 
revised later if  the b ill becomes 
low That ia perilously dose to 
no dear benefit at a ll. and Mat
tox said it would make it doub
ly  d ifficu lt to get funding for 
any navigation projed. 

t

WICHITA FALLS. Tex (APl 
— Nine nre fig lte rs. including 
three lieutenants, from a Wich
ita Falla fire  station are sitting 
out 12-to-lS-day disciplinary 
suspensions for purhasing 
profierty later determined to be 
stohm

a ty  Manager Gerald Fox 
confirmed tte  suspensions, 
which were handed down for 
apparent violations of d v il 
service statutes The suspen
sions. which were effective 
TTarsday were handed down 
because of "poor judgement”  
on the part of tte  firemen. Fox 
added

The three liuetenants were 
suspended for 15 days. The oth
er six firem ea including fire  
equipment operators and fire 
men, were suspended for 12 
days

Fire Chief Hurdiel Johnson 
confirmed tte  auspennons but 
dedined fa th e r comment

Fox said tte  pirchaaes of sto

len property, induding varioui 
hand tools, came to lig it after 
polioe arrested three teenagers 
in connection with about 30 b ir- 
glariea

After it was determined that 
tte  firemen had bought some of 
tte  stolen property. Fox said it 
was re tu ’ned and tte  firemen 
helped make tte  case against 
tte  juveniles.

Johnson said city officials 
learned of tte  firefighters' in
volvement about two weeks 
ago A fter an investigation by 
Johnson and the police, and 
after conferering with tte  c ity 
attorney. Fox said it was deter
mined that no crim inal charges 
would be pressed against tte  
firemen.

Fox said c ity o ffidab  con- 
dtided they could not be prove 
tte  firefighters "knowtingly 
purchased stolen proptery"  All 
nine firemen have been trans
ferred to other fire stMions 
around tte  city

Pampo Hardware
120 N. CuyUr 669.2579

SALE
lU i DRINK

■ooVKUM

HURRY! SAVE NOW!

comwNnr slvopute by orbm

SET OF 4 TALL DRINK SPOONS
CHOICE OF •  PATTERNS

SALE

$ 1 2 M '
.IlSOO)
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AUSTIN. Tex.tAPl -  Wife 
beaters are found in a ll p ro fa- 
sions. but tte  author of a book 
called "Battered Wives”  says 
some occupations have more 
than the ir share.

Del M artin commented on 
"State Capttol Dateline.”  w i in

terview program of tte  Wendell 
Mayes stations

Interviewer Rog Mulder 
asked whether any particular 
occiqMtion ia Ukely to harbor a 
disproportionate share of wife 
beaters.

“ I think tte  hazardous pro
fessions for wives are when 
their husbands are in tte  m ili
tary or in tte  polioe deport
ment o r any professians where 
they're using force.”  Ms. Mar
tin said

But no occupation can be con
sidered a safe risk for a woman 
seeking a man who wont turn 
to violence, she said.

Ms. M artin said that despite 
tte  stereotypes that exist, wife 
beaters can t be said to exist 
mainly among the poor or tte  
alcoholic.

" It's  really across tte

Dàvis jurors gathered

Texas firemen suspended
AMARILLO, Tex. (A P l-F o r 

tte  second tim e starting Man- 
day, oilman Cullen Davis must 
sit and watch as attorneys s ift 
through A50 propaective ja o rs  
who w ill decide if  he lives or 
dies

The tria l was moved here 
from Fort Worth on a change 
of venue after a m istrial was 
declared in March.

Davis, 44. ia charged with 
two counts of capital murder, 
one count of attempted capital 
murder and one count of at
tempted nurdcr

Polioe arrested tte  short, 
co'ly-haired m ulti-m illionaire 
at his g irlfriend 's house in tte  
wee hours of A i«  3. IFN He 
has been charged with two 
counts of capital murder in tte  
dxioting draths of his step
daughter. Andrea. 12. and his 
estranged wife's lover, Stan 
Farr. 30 -

T w o  attempted murder 
charges involved his ptatinon 
blonde wife. Priscilla. 35. and 
Gus Gavrel Jr, a chance visitor 
at Davis' M ntillion Fort Worth 
mansiow the n i^  of Aug. 2 
when tte  shootings allegedly 
occured Both were wounded 
Gavrel was paralyzed.

State D istrict Court Judge 
George Dowlen dispoaed of 161 
pre-trial motions TTarsday. in
duding one defense motion that 
tte  charges be dropped because 
Davis has been placed in 
double jeopardy

The motion stemmed from 
tte  firs t attempt to select a 
ju ’y in Fort Worth State Dis
tric t Judge Tom Cave declared 
a m istria l after eight weeks of 
ju 'y  selection when one of tte  
seated ja o rs  contacted a friend 
by telephone and expressed an 
opinion about tte  case

Fabric Inn

Monday and #  Tuesday
Trecklotid of Oatstanding 

SPRING and FA LL FAB RKS
100%  Polyastar

DOUBLE KNIT
•  2 , 3 and 4  co lar S uh-p rln t i  and

•  Y om dyad, F u ll b a h t
•  M T , H rsl q u o lh y

GABARDINES
4 < r-1 0 0 %  w ovon p s iy s s is r $ 0 9 9

.........  X  w -

C A L C U n A
4S”  a n d  4 0 * w id a  
V orlow sC olors . . .

10 0 %  Poiyastar Doable K ilt

IRRPRa 410^

5 Yards of 
Elastic w ith  

Each $10 Purchas«

FABRIC INN

AUSHN, Tex. (API -  T te 
SUM Board of Inursaoe met 
in secret Satirday for a couple 
of hours then said there would 
be no action at this tim e on a
DOW CHipioyD cnvpR i wHn
th re a te n in g  a grand ju ry  
member.

Jmper CIsnnoe Thomas. 51 
a |23.0Ma-year hearing exam
iner. sras named Friday in a 
compiaiat filed by Diet. Atty. 
Ronald Earle.

"T te  board considers a i^  in
terference with a gnnd jiro r  
to be a serious offense," the 
board said in a brief statement 
"We wish to compliment tte  
d istrict attorney for conducting

Hus MveMigatioa as quickly 
and efficiently as he did TMa 
agency has cooperated with tte  
d h tric t attorney in this inveall- 
fM ion and w ill conthaie lo co
operate ”

Thomas was releaaed on a 
11.000 personal recopuanee 
bond.

T te  complaint accused Thom
as of threatening lo fire  an in
surance board secretary, Kath- 
ie OaneroB, who is s nlember 
of tte  A pril term of tte  grand 
fry, if  Insurance Board Chair
man Joe Christie was mdicted 
by another Austin grand jiry .

T te  board's regulationn of 
Great Commonwealth Life In-

Gd. anditoparantteM - 
ing company haa ben  uM hr in- 
vn tiga tioa  of the previoHB 
grand f r y  tar about three 
monite.

Thomas' attorney, F hnk 
Maloney laid the AuMin A m oi- 
CM-SUtesmnn thnt tte  dW rict 
attorney's case ftemmed from 
a joke tte t appam tly waa tak
en the wrong way.

Maloney said tte t Mrs Cte- 
neros. w lile  pa rin g  Ttemns in 
tte  hall, told Mm ah 
tte  new grand jury. He 
Thomas replied that rite had 
better not indict Q rritie  or else 
rite m ight not have a Job. “ And 
a ll it  was was a joke.

Wife beaters pinpointed
board." riw  said.

Marriage itse lf “ sets up s sit
uation where tte  wife is vulner
able,”  she said, adding that 
wife battering is more likely 
where one partner is dominant 
and tte  other submissive

Knorpp trial 
severed from 
two att(HTieys

AMARILLO Tex (A P I-Tw o 
Am arillo lawyers indicted for 
allegedly bribing Potter County 
Attorney Kerry Knorpp h>vc 
had their tria l severed from 
Knorpp's.

State D istrict Court Judge 
Don Metcalfe set Sept. 12 as 
tte  date for tte  tria l of attor
neys Michael Murick and A B 
Hankins during a 12-hour hear
ing Friday

T te lawyers allegedly bribed 
Knorpp lo drop a charge of 
d r  i V i n g while intoxicated 
against Hankins

Knorpp's tria l date has not 
been set. T te county's cMef le
gal adviser was indkled last 
year for allegedly accepting tte  
bribe

Judge Metcalfe denied a 
prosecution motion .for a 
change of venue after several 
bcal newsmen testified that 
they thought Knorpp could get 
s fa ir tr ia l here

UT dean leaves 
for Arkansas

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 
Leslie Wyatt. I I ,  has been 
ntmed denn of the eoUcfe of 
fine arts a t tte  UUverrity of 
Arkansas at L ittle  Rock. guM- 
verrity of Texas o flk ia ls  said 
Saturday.

Wyatt has bem aaristant 
dean of fine arts at UT-Auatin

He Is fb um li«  edHor of tte  
new Texas J o u r^  lo r Arts Ad-
I I I M l W f l f l  w  IK  pRM HDnl

A native of Dallas, te  hoidi 
degrees from Abilene Christian 
College and UT-Austin.

. 1400  P i. W abart 469-S1S1

BE SURE A N D  SEE O U R  BIG

SUM M ER SALE S E Q IO N  IN

TODAYS COMICS.

SALE STARTS TOM ORROW ! 
QUANTITIES AR E LIM ITED , HURRY

Prices Good for 10 Days

For the roof over your 
head-

»1

Free
Estimates

References
Upon
Request

Interlocking Composition Roofs

3-tab Seal Down 
Composition Roofs

Cedar Shingle or Shake

Caprock General Contractors
In Pompo call 665-1711

1000 S. Stuart 
Amarillo, Taxas 79014

Kennedy’s Jewelry
1st Year of New Ownership

All
Stock
Sole

S A L E  
June 25th through July 20th

^  20%  to 30%  o ff %
K .  Diamond M e rch an d ise d

25 %  off ^  
Wedding Bonds ^

40 %  o ff ^
Elgin Watches ^

20%  to 30%  o ff ^
^  Other Watches ^
^  20%  to 50%  o ff ^  All 

Earrings &  Necklaces Stock
Sale

V  y
\  25% to 30% «H ^

^ Key Chains ^
I  50%  e ff I
5  5
d  S irtho to fi«  ff 'ngs  
y  C u fflin k  S -itt ^  
y  T iri Toeki ^

'^ / / / / / / I l l iU W W W .

121 N. C uylw Downtown Pampo
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Cates to be speaker
T h e  I^e^slative Proceaa” will be discuMed for the  7 
D m, T u ^ d a y  meeting of the Desk A Derrick Club of 
*ampa by S tate  Representative Phil Cates of the  66th

District. The meeting will be a t the P a n ^  Country 
Club. The meeting is open to the public. For reserva
tions, interested persons may call K norine Russell.

Lutherans pick 
black bishop

DAR KS SALAAM. Tanania 
(AP( — Lutherans chose a 
Mack bishop for the firs t time 
today to head their world as
sembly as Africans cheered 
and danced in the aisles, mak 
mg bird-like calls 

The new leader, a U S -edu
cated Tanzanian, said one of 
his immediate tasks w ill be to 
visit the a ll white {.atheran 
(hurches in Soiih Africa if he 
can obtain a visa 

Bishop .losudi M Kibira was 
elected president of the l.ather 
an World Federation — LWF — 
(si a 130117 vote by dele^tes 
of the S3 nrullion member or 
ganization He w ill serve a sev 
rn^year term

The only other candidate on 
the final ballot was Bishop W 
Habelgaam. a white, of the Mo
ravian Church in South Afnca 
Bishop K ibira wan embraced 
by outgoing leader [)r Mikko 
Juva of Finland

The S2 year old cleric be
comes the sixth president of the 
Geneva based lAitheran body 
and the firs t from a Third World 
country The previous five

B illio n  B|)cnt hun t
NKW ORLKANS (APl -  Oil 

men spent $1 2 billion Thursday 
for the right to hunt for o il on 
152 tracts in fa irly  ^ llo w  wa 
ter in the Gulf of Mexico The 
figure was about twice what 
was predicted

Gulf Oil Carp spent the 
most $378 m illion Gulf also 
made the largest single b id of- 
fenng the Department of Interi 
or I77.878.QM for a tract south
east of Galveston. Tex

Con^essman won’t pay taxes reports death
WASHINGTON (API -  A 

llte o u r i congraHmui M yt Ms 
Maryland home haa been bur- 
g la rM  three tim a , the stale 
government Is "ooiTupt to the 
oore”  and he 'll go to the Mgh- 
eM court to keep from paying 
any income Uses there 

Even if  living in Maryland 
was a ll it should be. Rep. Rich
ard Ichord says he wont fork 
over state income taa money 
becauM he earns his M7.M0 
salary in the D istrict of Cohon- 
bia, not Maryland.

But state ta i collectors are 
threatening court action unless 
ichord agrees to pay ig)

In an exchnnge of written 
bariM w ith the Maryland comp
tro lle r's  office. Id u rd  has ac
knowledged that he has not 
filed tax re tirn  statements to 
Amupolia for the years 1172 
through IfTS

“ I have not earned me dime 
in M aryland." he blustered 
"And as a matter of principle. 
I w ill not pay one dime of taxes 
in Maryland until the highest 
c o irt decides that I must pay

wch tasea If any are owing In 
esoeas of my MMsouri income 
taxes"

Asked by a reporter how 
much he owes the stale of 
Maryland, the M M nuri Demo
crat growled; "That is none of 
your busineas. You dont have a 
right to oak."

But he did soy he pays "con
siderable income la x " to M io 
aouri. He declined to give an 
esact figure.

Ichord. a former buMness law 
and accounting profeaaor at the 
University of Missouri, says he 
pays real estdte tax on the 
house he has owned for 10 
years in Prince Georges (boun
ty, Md

But he complained to Mary
land o fficia ls that his real es
tate taxes are "approxifnrteiy 
three times as h i^  as Mis
souri," and that he gets very 
little  governmental services in 
return

To w it. Ichord noted. Ms 
house hna been burglarised 
three times.

Id io rd 's  congressional cd-

Magues from  Maryland dont 
see why Ichord doem i pay ig> 
and they have been known to 
sugfeM it. But Ichord snapped 
M one such Maryland congress- 
man;

"I found out th a t... Maryland 
government M corrupt to the 
core and that many busmeas- 
men not only have to have one 
Mock bog. but have to carry 
actually as nuuiv as two black

bop M order lodobuMnere.**

I c h o r d ' a  argumsat w ith 
Maryland could be ahelvad by 
kgU ation  apecled to p  to die
White House aoon. 1 would c i- 
erapt House and Senate mem
bers from  paying income ts M  
in Maryland or Virginia.

They would atiS have to poy 
income tases in their home

High for toothpaste
BROWNSviUe. Tex. (APl 

— The (nothposte market is 
flooded w ith a ll kinds of exotic 
cavity fighters Cnmerm Coun
ty stahorities hnd to remind 
Antonio AvaJos that marijuana 
is not one of them

Avalos' marijusns-atuffed 
toothpaste lube earned him a 
stay in the county ja il a lter the 
23-year-old Browiisville man al
legedly tried to smuggle it to a 
prisoner he was visiting 

Avalos brought a sack of per-

aonal items for a prisoner to 
the ja il Tuewiay. Cameron 
County S heriffs Department 
Lt. Zeferino Rodrigues found
the toothpaste tube had been 
opened, toothpaste removed 
and the-weed Inaerted in its 
place.

Avalos remained In ja il 
Thiraday after being charged 
with Gaas B misdemeanor poa- 
seuion of marijuana. (jo iM y 
Court-at-Law Ju dp  Roberto 
Hemandex ret bond at 11,000.

U ta
in va tU p la d  17 
m l  Mglewnya In Grey CbuMy 
dtw taf t it t  noa tfi o f Mny. I t n  
a rrn riiB g  la  S r r p l  James 
P a w tll.  H lfh w a y  P a tro l 
HparvtaorM thM ana.

T h t ru ra l tra file  aeddeat 
auBsmary fo r thta couaty dHriag 
the f lr r t  live  mantha of 1177 
Muws a total of n  aeddnta  
reauKiBg in three permna killed 
and a  peraona M jued.

The ru ra l tra ffic  accident 
w m m aiy for the 10 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for May. 
1177 shows ■ to ta l o f M l

jta lS p c n o M  
MRad and a s  p ra n a  MJvad «  

ltoM ay.U W .w W iS I7 
iMperaoaa 

kUMd and a i  penane hMwed. 
This was a  BHreacetdeata, lour 
more killed, and a  aure ip jra i 
in I t n  at the same period of 
time.

"Ufa liMwranco Doilnr* should
bo fofcod to work hard ...... to
buy maximum covofogo. I'd 
liko to holp you with your 
program."

She

GIBRAL1
Joycn McCowaland 

1032 N. RimwII 
669-7156

or A M fK IC A

presidents were a Swede, a 
German, two Americans and a 
Finn

Bishop Kibira, who received 
a masters degree in sacred the
ology from Boaton University,

was born in a remote part of 
northern Tanzania, on the west 
era shore of Lake Victoria near 
the Ugandan border

For the past seven years he 
has been chairman of the LWF 
(xunmissioh for Q u rd i Cooper
ation

5() Pampans 
to attend 
July assembly

F ifty  Pampa and area 
deiegates w ill attend a four-day 
Jehovah's Witnesaes asiembly 
July 14-17 in Oklahoma a ty

Jehovah's Wltimaca w ill be 
convening this summer in >3 
cities in the United States A 
total of KM oonventions are 
planned

The conventions are desigted 
to  d iscuss the pressures 
affecting nudern aoidety, said 
Doug Q illins, spokeaman for the 
Pam pa de lega tion  “ The 
program is dividied into four
s e c tio n s ."  he con tinued , 
" in c lu d in g  in form ation on 
training children, reaponsibility 
of youth in today's world, 
making a fucoeas of marriage 
and the problems affecting 
fam ily life "

Approximately 4.300 persons 
are expected for the Oklahoma 
City meeting

o u t í - é T

>534 N H ebort 6 6 S-6 4 3 I
OPEN MON th ru  SAT 10 am  - 6  pm

MCN'S te c  $ 1 } to $14

D E M I  V E S T
$ 7 9 9

MEN'S KNIT tEO $10

P U L L  O V E R S $ 6 ”

OCNIM SOOT riAM  ItO  $17 99

JEANS * 1 3 ”
MO $20

WESTERN SHIRTS *8 ” - *1 0 ”
MiN'$ MO $1« 9i  ..

DRESS SHIRTS $ 9 9 9

7A$N<ON RIO $19.99

BIB OVERALLS
ra t WA$M«> MO

JEANS $ 0 9 9

lAO m  EASHION (MO $ 16.00

JEANS $ 1 0 ”

(MtLS AHOtTfO, MO. 12.99 Sm S 7 ta IS

PANTS *6 ” .  * 8 ”
TMNS. MO 12.00

GAUCHOSwHniONtr $ 5 9 9

tAO«$ (MMIN. MO l i e 00

SKIRTS $ Q 9 9

lAoms A SSo areo .lM . lo.oo

KNIT TOPS.......... $ 5 9 9

ctuuM fm  a io  $12 •• $ u

PANTS ................. * 5 ” - ,
CMSOim KNn, MO. 4700

TOPS................... . . . . * 2 ” -  * 4 ”
O M M ^  W llT W ii ■ o T T o o " "

SHIRTS $ 7 9 9

rl^ K T O P S ......................
$ 2 * 9

Sbep and Save  a t H w  O urtw uM

o n so irs

DISCOUNT CENTER

STORE NO. 2 ONLY 
900 N. DUNCAN 

10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY

WAHRMELON FEAST
UNDER THE TENT 

12:00 to 5:00 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
1 Slice
Watermelon Oaly

O C C  Whole
L  J  Watermelon Only

COCA-COLA o r P EP S I COLA

PACK CANS 
N O  L IM IT Pack

/
Kelly's

MILK
1 Gallon

Instant

hi Unni

Nestea
100% tea

NESTEA
100% Tea 

3 Oz.

Borden's

Ice Cream
1/2 Gal.

Round Carton

1 Gallon 
Plastic Jug

ICE 
CREAM]

Entire Stock

Baseball Gloves

W  Vi Off

Entire Stock

V A  Lawn Mowers

^  25% OFF
Hi-Ori

PAPER
TOWELSpiiiiij

[|L Towels Jd Singlw Roll« 

®  2  " 8 8 ‘

New Shipment - Just ArrivedÉ Soyelle
YARNW ÁQc

100%
Down O r io n - ...............m  «>^

Hot Shot

Fly and Mosquito Q Insect Killer

D... 99‘
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Stoft No. 1-2211 N rrylon Nnvy. 
Open 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mondoy through SoHirdoy 
Cloipd Sunday

Storo No. 2-900 N. Duncan 
Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Mondoy through Fridoy 

Ootod So^rdoy 
Opon Sundoy 10 o;m. to 6 p.m.

by Clairol

DISCOUNT CINTiR
LiOliOOTHINCSONCia

f̂ DflODDinn̂
PRICES GOOD 

Sunday #  Monday #  Tuesday!

VASELINE
Pura Patrolaum Jally

CLA«OL Adapfor

Pro»«̂ iv.Si«»<. Model C:100

Th* Nm  Short. Ltflhtwerflhl Sloam Stytor 

.  Baby tiza  |u it 9 rnchea'ong. tor easier handling 

.  Quick len second curls «  tti or without steam 

.  Transparent heat shield tor easy storage 

.  Travel Adaptor artd 120/220 voltage

Rag.
$22.99

12 Oz.

Suo va

%

SHAMPOO 
CREME RINSE

mampoo

ALARM  CLOCKS
All Key Wind and Electric

V. OFF
Gibson's Price

Q 8
/

I®
Final Net
Scantad, Ultra 

Hold, Unscantad

Mouth
Wash I ug T O M A T O  JUICE

Hunt's 
46-Oz. Cans 2 “79

Cutex Nail Polish

Rag. 59«

Rag. 69*

2“59‘
2 6 9

Hot Shot 
Insect 
Killer m.r

Hot Shot 
Roach &  Ant 

Killer
Profassional 

16 Oz.

GRAPE JELLY
Walch's -  2 Lb. Jor 

Pura

L'Oreal
Lipstick
Cream or 
Frosted 

Reg. 
$1.99

FILM
PROCESSING 

SPECIAL
Kodochroma or Ektachroma
•  20 Exposura Slidas
•  Supar 8 Movia Film
•  8 mm Movia Film

n.
RIGHT
G U / ÿ p

^ 0
PIGH*
j Ua p :

Right Oaord 
Roll-on

Anti-Porspim nt

8 9 ^

PALMOLIVE 
LIQUID

Scantad or 
Unocantod
1.5 Oz. . .

TO O TH  PASTE
Olaam, 5 Oz.^
20* Off Label ............. 5 7 ‘ «
A L K A -S E L n Ik
36's
4 Extra Tablets . . . . . .

Behless Pods $ ] 6 9 ^
Stay Free, 30's ...........

22 Oz. M U M O i l V f

Price's

Contadina

TOM ATOES
14 1/2 Oz. Cans 

for

No. I Store Only 
Plastic

M A H R ES S  COVERS
K in t O w M n Pull o r Tw in

$2«» $ 2 ‘ ’  $199

PIM ENTO SPREAD CRISCO OIL
M  O i. 
Carton lenisco

48 Oz. 
Bottle

Io d io * '

FLOP HATS
In Aaoertod C olor*

R IO .
$1.19 .

V

FLLSCIIIFTIIINS
G IB S O N ’ S p h a rm a cy

No. 1 - Pampo'* only Computor Hiormocy 
O Pm «o.m .'«o-M -

A09-70M

IM M O INCY NUM M tS
PM dnndn>-«4S-0Z4S SOS H/H

No. 1 • UFo M ain fo lii Family Rocord*
CUMB

Open OtZO e jN . • A tW  pan. SATURDAY
M w ider *m i M dop ^  SUNDAY

O A W N A U  SSaSM O

r O U N «  T IEN  B M S

In baginnars stratch 
cup or smooth loco

Feminique
Dlsposnhle

Douche
Twin Pock

Borden's

YOGURT
8 Oz. Gorton's

3f89
Uptanl
— t o

C  I t ,

Upton's

INSTANT
TEA

W OVEN
BASKETS

Entire Stock . .

No. 1 Storo Only

Plum Rosa
4 0z.COOKED h a m ;:^

TRIAMINICIN'TABl.ETS
Common Cold / H§y Foyor? Fast re#a/...

liaminicirf mets

Trlaminlcln^
Chowtblat

Electric Portable Broiler

•  24

c m u m in  2 4 's
OeooogaetDnt 
TtbkHM

R  u b b o r  m a id

CANBTIRSn 
$Ç69

. . . .  h #
S e te f 4  
Reg. $ t.4 9

by Mirro—Aluminum 
Brails the Low-Fat 
Caloria way 
Rag. $16.79

Plastic Freeze Tumblers
by Ftaotl* M imufoctwrinu Ca.

12 Oz.
Sat of •
Rag. $8.19 .

J

U
N

2

6

7
7
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On the trials, of
by T om  K ensler, sports ed ito r finding a coach

NBA owner hates 
sports business

Coachn M «n to Bwttdi M tioolt ID often that an 
A h le tk  director m iat fed he's cauftat In the 
nniddle of a game of nnuncal chain

“ 1/ I can get a trainer, I 'll be a ll caught uf>." 
aaid Athletic Director Ed Ldinick. "but you 
never know when aomeone dae w ill re a ip  and 
jm i have to atari looking aga in "

Many of the top-flight coachea were from 
metropolitan arena and d kh it want to move to a 
amailer c ity . Ldinick aaid other coachea were 
looking for a "down" program to build upon, 
rather than an "up”  program to maintain.

Abertrombie in Perryton, apparently convindng 
Mm to apply fo r the PHS poaition.

Alao. Ld in ick and the adiool board reaaoned 
that on ly appticaits with head - coaching 
ezperience need apply, fu rtherlim iting the field

But Abercrombie wan put in a aticky aHuation, 
not wanting to Jeopardiae bin aituation at Seward 
County Cotlege in caae the board dufeil accept 
him

A fter aampllng the taaie of ooHege coaching. 
Abercrombie decided to return to the prep levd, 
where he haa a Malory of turning aiound poor 
programa.

Hopefully Ldm ick w ill have tim e to navor the 
fru its of hia labor, for he haa landed a top • fligh t 
basketball coach in Gary Abercrombie.

The s ib ling  of Abercrombie culminated a tong 
and frustrating search for Coach McPherson's 
repiacement One would expect fuiding a head 
coach for baaketbdl - rich Pampa and recruiting 
judges for a nude beauty contest to be equally 
d ifficu lt

However, ld in ic k  did have three prime 
candidates, only to have two rescind their 
applicationa. and the th ird  vetoed by the board for 
the irrelevant reason of hia being divorced

So he decided to play it safe, and abruptly 
declined to meet with the school board on June 
ISth

He discovered that college basketball success 
depends on about 70 per cent recruiting and only 
n  per cent actual coMhing.

it  was not known that Abercrombie was 
available (he would have like ly been a firs t 
choicel until he called Id a iic k  to give a 
recommendation for jia iio r high basketball 
coach.

Lehnick did not give up. and convinced 
Abercrombie to come down on Monday, when he 
was approved unanimously by the board

"I'm  a coach, not a salesman," Abercrombie 
told me after learning of Ms acceptance. " I  feel I 
did a good job recruiting, and have left a good 
crop of players at Liberal, but I d idn't like 
speiiding that amount of time on recruiting."

But it wasn't that easy. One thing led to another, and Lehnick met

There is no doubt in my mind that Abercrombie 
has accepted the PHS job without regrets. His 
hesitation was due to the nature of job seeking, an 
laipleasant game which everyone plays at one 
time or another.

Abercrombie's athletic record reads like that of 
a superstar, and Ms six "coach of the year" 
honors give an indication of his coaching prowess

I wish Mm luck as the Harvester coach, 
although he 'll probably not need it.

Wimbledon— something special
By W ILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Special Csrrcspoadeat
WIMBLEDON. England (APi 

— Normally you dont look 
igion a big sports event as hav
ing a feminine or masculine 

,gender You don't think of It as 
a "he " or a "sh e "

If you did. football's Super 
Bowl and baseball's World 
Scries — with a ll that sweat, 
muscle and rough stuff — cer
ta inly would have to be "he 's" 

They do refer to golf courses 
sometimes as if they wore pet
ticoats instead of garlands of 
bermuda grass and necklaces 
of sand Who can forget how 
the late Bob Jones used to call 
Augusta National, site of the 
Makers, "a fickle lady who 
w ill jump up and snap at you if  
you don't treat her with re
spect

If ever there was a sports 
event that had to be persorv 
alized it is the W im b le d , or 
All-England Tenus Champian- 
ships

Make no mistake about it — 
she IS a ll woman 

They call her "The Dowager 
Queen of Tennis Tournaments "  
Others w rite of her as "The 
L ittle  Old Lady of Worple 
Road" because that's where

she lives
She is 100 years old this year 

and no one can say the has not 
been kind to the ladies Where
as she has paid proper defe
rence to the men down through 
the generations — from W il
liam Renshaw to big B ill Tilden 
to Jimmy Connors — she seems 
to have glorified her nieces

They were accorded equal 
status long before the women's 
lib  movement took root in 
Amer ica Their names are wo
ven through the championahip 
lists like some rich fabric — 
their deeds, it seems, fa r more 
memorable than those of their 
male counterparts

U ttle  Lottie Dod wuming the 
ladies' title  in 1817 at age 15 
FYance's graceful Suzanne 
Lenglen, shocking galleries 
with her sleeveless sMrt and 
calf-length pleated skirt, win
ning SIX crowns, five in a row 
startuig in 1911 Helen Wills, 
a white eyeshade failing to hide 
her chiseled poker face, win
ning a record eigM titles 
little  Mo Connolly, a siege gun 
from the back court Althea 
Gibson, the Harlem Mack g irl 
who got to curtsy before the 
queen Maria Bueno's rapier 
like shotnsaking and the in-

Leaf(ue leaders
•  f t k t  Pretft

•  A T T I N G  H S«  • !
C ñ r t w  M ia  I tS  f i t k
J4S S a f l a r k  M ia  Ì 4 i  0 » 4 t

C i f  I t i  t i a g l a l a a  Ba i  S I )  
A V aaé«  T a r  SS)

•  U N f — F i t k  B ta  ) •  C a r t v
M ia  SS B a a g t  Cai  ) •  Rad i
Cai  4? Baa la rk  Mia 47

R U N S  B A T T E D  I N - H i a l a  
M ia  41 R a4 i  Cai  I )  
Y a t r i a i k i  Baa ) •  HaNaaa 
Baa 41 Maaaaa NY 47

H I T S - C a r a w  Mia  147 Rice 
Baa S4 Y a a a l  M i l  I )  Baa 
l a r k  M ia  I )  Cawaaa KC I I  

DOU  B L E S >  Ra J a r k a a a  NY 
21 L aa ia a  Ck i  21 M rR a a  
KC ! •  Ba r laaaa  Baa 17 
Yaaa l  M i l  17

T R I P L E S - C a r r a  M ia  I )  
C a v e a a  K C .  7 R ire  Baa 4 
R a a é a lg k  NY 4 Maaaaa NY 
% Baa4a Cai % ñ t m y  Cal 4 
•  a a la rk  M ia  S

H O M E  R U N S - G S r a l l  Baa 
24 R i r r  Baa 14 H ia la  M ia  
17 Ziak Cki  14 Flak Baa IS 
Graaa Oak IS

S T O L E N  B A S E S - R a a i j r  Cai  
2) P a l r k  KC 22 J N a r r i i  Cle 
17 Baa4a Cai 17 L a F la re  
Dal  14 R iv a ra  NY 14 Paga 
Oak 14

P I T C H I N G  <7 D a a i a i a a a i -  
Taaaaa C a i  1 1 )  744 I SI
TaJakaaaa  M ia  7 2 774 1 7S
T iS r a a  N Y S 2 714 2 47
D M i l l a r  C a i  1 2 714 4 74
G r i a a i a f  B a i  4 )  447 4 12
C l a t a l a a g  Baa 4 )  447 2 44
R a ia a ia  D a l  4 2 447 2 7S
G a l la l i  NY 4 )  447 2 44

ST R IK  EO U T S -  R iraa 
174 T a a a a a  Cai I I  
B a i  4S B l f l a t a a  
Laaaarft KC 44

Cai
17 P a la i t r  

T a l  44

N a l l a a a l  Laagaa
B A T T I N G  i 1)4 a t  k a l a i -  

T r i l l a  C k i  )S4 P a r k a r  Pgk 
1)4 M a a g l i r y  S iL  244 S ia  

ataaa S iL .  s)4 L aa ia ak i .  Pk i .
)))

R U N S - S a i i l k  LA  14 « l a  
f ia lg  SD S4 G r i í í a y  Cía I )  
M a rga a  Cía  S4 Rata. Cía 44

R O N S  B A T T E D  I N - G F a a l a r  
Cía  4 )  C a r v a y  LA 44 Cay 
LA 44 B a r ra a g k a  A l l  14

AIR TAXI
FAA A ppravad 
A m bu lo fK #  

Ffwlght 
Fully In tu ra d

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

•CmfT M tyLW.
»*5-1733 

i  V lifil AdtfoU, 
• * * -9 3 * «

ta l.

T h in k in g  
o f  r e p la o n g  
o r  a d d in g  a  

c o o lin g  u n i t?

T h e n  t h i n k  s h a r p !  T h i n k  G e n e r a l  
E l e c t r i c .  01  Cantrwl A k CmitSMmUng

C a li f o r  f r e e  k o tm e  s u r v e y  a n d  e s t im a te

BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY
444-3711

domuutable B illie  Jean King 
The trad ition was upheld 

Wednesday when hundreds in a 
record crowd of 37.355 deserted 
the stadium and stands to 
strain for a look on outside 
courts at B illie  Jean, on 
stitched-up legs at age 33 mak 
ing a comeback bid for No 7. 
and a slip of a g irl named Tra 
cy Austin, just 14 and little  big
ger than the racket she swings 
so menacingly, turning her 
Wimbledon debut into a wui-

nmg one
For a ll 100 years. Wimbledon 

remains a haughty, stubborn 
but beautiful aristocrat, refus- 
uig to bow to the increasing 
pressures of modem change

Families pitch picnic baskets 
on the lawns and delicately 
partake of that Wimbledon r it
ual — strawberries and cream.

And the old lady, ivy cloaking 
the dark green walls of the sta
dium. just sits there and 
smiles

Sports
Ideal whips Pupeo

By ALEKIAC H AR E 
AP l^ v tB  W H lv

OORONAOO. CMif. (API -  
" I  flad cverytM of about p ro fa - 
Moual baakatball to be Ihor- 
ougMy dlMaalcfui—eacept the 
game itse lf "

John Y. Brown was relaxing 
d u rii«  the National Basketball 
Association's annual summer 
meetings here earlier this 
month when he reflected on the 
qiiort he hates—and loves.

“The greed, the way people 
throw money around w ith no 
regard for rea lity or common 
sense, the whole buuness end 
of the sport—1 hate a ll of it ."  
said Brown, the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken m ultim illionaire 
who for many years was one of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation's few solid forces with 
Ms Kentucky Colonels and who 
now owns the NBA's Buffalo 
Braves

"B ut the game itse lf is some- 
tMng I love. I could not stand 
to be apart from  it ."

That's where Brown found 
Mmself one year ago He look
ed at the proposed NBA-ABA 
merger terms, pronounced 
them "flnancia l suicide" for 
the teams coming in from the 
new league and instead folded 
up shop in Kentucky, letting the 
other ABA teams buy Mm out 
for 0.391,000.

Now. for about the same 
amount, he's back in as owner 
of the Buffalo club.

So Brown bought ■ hnlf-bUcr- 
CM la  the flaandally troubled 
Buffalo Braves from Paid Sny
der fo r M i m illion. Before the 
season was over, Snyder sold 
Ms remaining 90 per cent to

ByTOMKENSLER 
Paaipa News Sparta EdUar

Mark Jennings drilled three 
Mts. scored twice, and drove in a

/

M ib I |4I4 tD  )t
H I T t - F a r k « r  Fgk  42. G n í  

I f f  CiB A4 V i a r i t N  t o  44
C s r s t f  LA  44 T a g l t l a a  t i L  
4 )  Uste  CiB 4)

D O U  B L E  t - C r a a r l i #  M U  
22 R e i l i  t i L  21 Rbbp C ib 
22 L B i i B B k i  P k i  14 P a rk a r
P ak  14

T R I P L E S - A l a a a  t D  4 
V i a r i e l t  t D  4 C r a a i r l i #  M i l  
)  B r a r k  i l L  )  M a n g k r y  
t i L  )  T a y l a l a a  t i L .  ) .  GR i 
r k a r 4 t  t D  )

H O M E  R U N I - G F a a l a r  C ia  
2 4 B a r r a a a k s  A l l  14
t r k a i i t l .  F k i  17. Cay LA 14
G a r t e y .  LA  14

t r O L E N  B A t E t - T a t a r a t  
P gk  24 C a k f l l  H ta  24 Mar 
gaa  CiB 2) Caéaaa H ta  2)
C R ia k a r 4 s  t D  2)

P I T C H I N G  i7  D a c i i i a a t i -
Raa LA  4 1 4)7 4 2) RRaat
r k a l  C k i  4 2 414 2 )4  Caa
4 l r i a  P g k  4 2 444 2 44 O ta l
laa LA  4 2 444 2 44 Daaay
t l L .  7 2 774 )  41 Rka4aa LA
14 )  744 4 21 C a r l la a  Pk i  4
)  7)4 )  2)  B i l l gkaa i  Cia 4 )
727 4 2)

t T  R I K EO U T t - R a g r r t  M U  
14 P N ia k r a  A l l .  44 K a a ta ia a  
NY 4)  H a i i r k i  t F  44 R ick  
ar4 H ia  42

Off base pick-off
Ideal’s M ark Jennings gets back safely as the pickoff throw from Pupco

igs had tnre
Ideal win the crucial showdown with Pupco, 6-1, and take m e Babe Ruth lead

G rant Atchley to first basem an Mickey Bynum is wide. Jennini 
hel. - -

11-1 record.

Pitcher 
ree h its  to

an

run to propel Ideal into the 
league lead w ith a 6-1 victory 
over Pupco in Babe Ruth action 
Friday night

Jennings, who had pitched a 
shutout in Pupco's only previous 
loss, drove in G ifford Anderson 
with a centerfield trip le  in the 
firs t inning

Ideal picked up a run in the 
second on a M a ^ Stokes base 
Mt, and added a pair in the third 
and fifth  to take a commanding 
6-0 lead.

Pupco cleanup-Mtter Uoyd 
Remy trip led down the left field 
line in the sixth, and trotted 
hom e on G reg O dom ’ s 
groundout for the loser's only 
ta lly

Having more problems with 
the swarms of mosquitos than 
pitcher Grant Atchley. Ideal 
batsmen swatted eight hits The 
re su ltin g  baserunners took 
advantage of catcher Mike 
Warner's poor throws to steal 
seven bases, four of which 
contributed to runs

Winning pitcher Ronnie 
Ledford, now scattered four 
h its in  going the distance 
Atchely's record falls to 2-1

The win extended Ideal's 
winning streak to II  games after 
an opening-day loss to Grant 
Pupco. which was 0-13 last year, 
now sports a 10-2 nurk  for 
second place with one week 
remaining

"Sports has a very unique 
place in American society,”  he 
said. " I  like being associated 
with sports and with a winner. 
I wanted to get back in .”

Talld iig  about the way wpoitM 
are beiag rua today, he aaid;

"There is so niuch ego and 
emotion m wlved in pro sports, 
k's easy for it  to get out of 
hand. Sooner or later it w ill 
come back to haunt you."

The root of the evil is money.
" I  don't tMnk money ougM to 

be the m ajor catalyM of pro 
sports. wMch is what It has be
come," said Brown. “ You take 
incentive away from the play
ers when you give them 5-and 
16-year contracts.

"The lim it on salaries should 
be what the fans arc w illii«  to 
pay There is only so much 
money you can take in without 
raising ticket prices. Ten dol
lars is too much for the aver
age fan to pay for a ticket. You 
price the game right out of the 
realm of the public."

Brown feels, however, that 
pro basketball may have s ir- 
passed its  greatest hurdle—the 
N ^-A B A  war and subsequent 
merger—and is now on the 
right track

"The industry has matured." 
he said. "The NBA has good 
owners who have been burned 
enough to act re^xxisibly from 
now on. I feel, finally, that pro 
basketball has a great future. I 
hope we'll he able to do what 
pro football has done." you 
don't try  and hold the line cn 
salaries, your costs w ill rise to 
the point where you'll drive

LA lead cut to SV2
GNCINNATI (API -  Johnny 

Bench drove in three runs with 
a pair of home runs and reliev
er Pedro Borbon stopped a late- 
inning ra lly  as the (Snciimati 
Reds defeated the Lo* Angeles 
Dodgers 7-6 in a nationally tele
vised game Saturday.

Bench's two homers. Ms ISth 
and llth  of the season, helped 
the Reds ra lly  from  a 3-1 defi
c it against Dodger ace Don Sut
ton. 6-3. and trim  the Dodgers' 
National League West Division 
lead to m  games

Bench h it a solo shot in the 
fourth and his tw o^iin homer 
capped a three-run ra lly  in the 
fifth . Dan Driesaen added a 
solo homer in the seventh, his

sixth of the year 
Woodie Fryman. 3-5. went the 

firs t six innings to get the vic
tory Borbon relieved in the 
agMh after the Dodgers had 
cut the Reds' lead to 7-6 
against reliever Joe Hendersoa 
making hia firs t appearance 
since being recalled from In
dianapolis

"Breed the best to the best 
and hope for the best " is the 
slogan of thoroughbred horse 
breeders

First baseman Stove Garvey 
of the Lob Angeles Dodgers was 
a defensive halfback at Mich
igan State.

R A Y 'S  SADDLE SHOP
7 1 5  W . F o s te r

3 DAY SERVICE ON
BOOT and •  SADDLE REPAIR

F o r Q u ic k  D e p e n d a b le  S e rv ic e  
Go T o  A W e ll Know n -  Go T o T tre $ fo n e

Lube, Oil Change 
And Filter

W e ll inatail up lo  5 quarts o f h ish  ffrade oil and 
lubricate your car's chassis

o n ly
A n y  A m e r ic a n  
ca r and  
l i f h t  t r u c k .

( 'a ll fo r an apprdntment today'

MONROE
^ o c k  Absorbers

^  $595
In s ta llao n ly I ion  

ava iiab it*

Get The Gripper - it’s A Grabber
Whe^Headquariers

American 
Wagon Wheel 

4 For
$ 0 0 9 5

IM  
•rtewkerthei

Amarican Spirit 
Whaar

Is Low As
$ 9 0 9 5

I Staos AssMsMs 
SliwpweMileeteit
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D YN AM ITE TIRE DEALS
PLY POIYESTER 
CORD TIRES

A78 13 Blackwell
Plus »1 72 F E T 
and old tire 

W h i t a w a l l  
a d d  5 2 .

’ l i r e  S -rib  d a tig n .

I f «

W HITEW AL

Dependable performance 
at amazing low cost

Iwa •MckwMI 111 tsM ggrttaMI M T
B78 13 )21 00 SI 82 G78 14 127 00 52 53
C7ft 14 22 00 201 H78 14 30 00 2 73
D70 14 23 00 2 09 G78 15 29 00 2 59
C78 14 24 00 2 23 M78 15 31 00 2 79
F 78 14 26 00 247 L78 15 33 00 309

pocas plus tax and old twa 
a d d  B2 to  B3 dopo«9di»>g o n  miao.

LO NG  M ILE A G E
Radial Deluxe Champion

DOUBLE BELTED 
WHITEWALLS

Long mileage 1977 new-car tires

aslowras...

Sale priced 
as low as

FRONT ALIGNMENT
END and balance front wheels

PrecHNon aliRnment by akilled mecKanics who aet camber, 
caater bímí toe*in to manufacturer'a specifications.

00
A ny  

* A m e r ic a n  
cer

Camputanied Spin M e iw e  Avoiloble 
at 2.00 la tra  Fer Tire

Brake Oveiftaal
o n ly ^ 4 9 « «D ru m  

ty p e
A ll  A m e r ic a n  care

(except luxu ry)
Ina ta il fac to ry  pre-arcad lin in fx  and rebuild  wheel cylindera 

d l fou r ' 
r in a ;  i i  .

and N E W  re tu rn  apringa and hardware; inapect brake hoaea.

. ^ -1
on a ll fou r w h e w ; resurface brake drum s; re M ck  fro n t wheel 

inapect maater cy linder; inatail N E Wbearin fro n t seals.

bleed system and add ) a ry flu id , road test you r car.

36
each

S ite  BR78 13
Plus »2 00 F E T 
and old tire

Regular $40 each

T u aa -rvpa T U H L IIS
)00 14 n.m 7.I0-I4 n.7*
i.M-14 1944 474-1S )44)
700 IS 7 M l ] M M
7 01 14 M.M 4S0-14 4U7
7.M-I4 J M t-___

P rk a tp lin ll n te U  44Fad t x lax

Sizaa
B7t-14,C7t-14.

ETS-14

Bizaa
F79-14.1»;
Q7B-14.1B

A7B-13
Plus »1 73 F ET 
and old lira

Sizea
H7B-14.1S; 
J7S-14.16; 

L7B-16

*31“  •3 8 " *4 1"

EN78 14 
FR78 14 
GN78 14 
HR78 14 
CATS 18 
HA78 18 
jn78 IS 
1878 18

S)
M«00
SO 00 
MOO 
4000  
■7 00 
4100  
NOO  
«00

141 00
43.00
47.00
50.00
47.00 
B1.00 
• 4.00 
BB.OO

Ai pncit ptui tn  and oM ti

BUY NOW and SAVE!
Plus t 1 M  to 
♦2 2« F E T 
and oM lira.

PhM «2 42 to Plut »2 00 IO 
«2.SSF E T 1312 F E T 
and old tira and old tira

B Iw okw elle  *2  twee.
F R E E M O U N T IN O
o fR im iunm tSmpurohsss

FRANSPORT 
AS LOW AS

»lech- tu»a-1ypa. *-aly reWiie.

0 0
M a a l.» »
P iu tn a i Fad. E>| 
•si,axchsnga

F O K y n

F u e v e r B attery
nenanca Fr

»4900
M a in t a n a n c a  F r a a

o n ly
iB f Sha

la -V O L T  EXCHANGE

NATIONWIDB LIMITED WARRANTY
Put thia battery in your car. If it ever fatta to hold a ebene 

PiraBtoM win replace H FREE with proof 
damagad dae 
aadkidad

for you ia that ear, 
of purchaae,. 
to accidaat  or abuat.

! win rtplacr H FREE with 1 
L thr battery hw aot been i" 
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Winged wonder
J e r ^  MinibelU lets go of ’’You Gotta Have Heart," a 
racing pigeon which has won two consecutive 500-mile 

first tim e ever accomplished in the 18-yearraces.

history of Pam pa’s.Top-0-Texas Racing Pigeon Club.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Racing pigeons— a rare breed
ByTOMKENSLER 

Paaipa N eai 8f« rU  EdKsr
Although pigeon radng does not riva l 

football or baseball as a spectator sport, it 
has been a popular pastime for oetSunes. 
with roots in Europe

"People in European countries like 
B e lg ium  are re a lly  into i t , "  said 
TopO-Texas Racing Pigeon Gub member 
Jerry Mirabella

"One loft in Belgium has won over 
ISOO.OOO. and a homing pigeon in England 
recently sold for $23,300." he said

The TopO-Teiaa Racing Pigeon Gub 
was fonned in IIS I. and is one of 71 such 
clubs in Texas There are c irre n tly  nine 
members in the dub, although at one time 
the club had more than 20 active 
participants until Borger formed its own 
dub

"We would really bke to interest people 
in th is  wonderful hobby,”  said Gub 
Secretary Margaret McPtaUips. “ and it 
really isn't that expensive compared to 
some other hobbies "

To get started Mirabella said, it would 
take roughly $400 for a M l. time dock, and 
bird feed "The club members are w illing 
to give any new member some birds, and 
loan him some breeders, so there won't be 
any coat for the pigeons themselves." he 
said

M onthly expenses, including feed, 
vitamins, shipping and transportation, and 
dub dues, are aboiS $30.

" I f  we can get some youngsters, like Boy 
Scouts, interested in pigeon radng. we 
would be glad to let them ride with us when 
we lake the bu-ds out. ”  McPts Hips said

RacingiMgeon owners are very sensitive 
about their breed being mentiofied in the 
same breath with the proverbial "statue 
s itting" pigeons

“ Common pigeons don't have the homing 
instind that o v  birds have." Mirabella 
said

" I t  has taken years and years of selective 
breeding to get this instind. "  he said

Homing pigeons tend to be larger and 
faster than common pigeons, and have 
generally smaller heads with deep red 
eyes

" I f  we knew why these birds are able to 
find their way home, we'd make m illions." 
said Margie Moore

"Scientists know that the birds use the 
sun as a compass But they have put 
blinders on them and they s till come 
hom e"

The Top-O-Texas dub schedules 20 races 
per year, with two seasons The "old b ird " 
season (for pigeons bom the previous yean 
IS from April •  to June 17 Birds born after 
January F irst may fly  in the "young bird " 
season from September 3 to October 29

The seasons start with a lOO-mile race 
from Goodlett. T x . and end with two 
SOO-mile treks from Houston

The club ships the racers by a ir for the 
longest races Arrangements are made 
with members of other dubs to pick up the 
birds at the airport, feed and water them, 
and then they are released

Almost unbelievably, the pigeons rarely 
stop for water or rest, and the winners 
usuaUy average around 40 miles per hour 
for the 300 miles

But not all of them make it back In a 
typical Top-O-Texas race of 30 birds, two or 
tiree  w ill not re tirn .

"Telephone wires around houses are the 
biggest danger," Mirabella said, ‘ but we 
also lose birds to hawks, hunters, and bad 
weather"

" I  wish these dove hunters would learn to 
reco0 iize pigeons and stop shooting them ." 
added Moore

M irabella said one owner found 33 
pigeons which had been shot He added that 
the minimum fine for shooting a homing 
pigeon in Texas is $23. and it is also illegal 
to remove the identification band from a 
dead bird

Though racing pigeons seem to have an 
instinct for homing, they must go through a 
training period The owner firs t lets the 
pigeon get used to the surroundings outside 
the M t. then lets him fly  The young bird 
w ill in itia lly  fly  only within sight of the loft, 
but w ill eventually " tr ip " around the city 
and countryside

Then the owner starts taking them 
ouUude the city at intervals of 10.13. and 23 
miles, so they can come to reco^iize 
landmarks in the city

"Once he gets to recognize laniknarks, 
he'll be able to break from the flock and 
win the race." Mirabella said

Sometimes a race is won by just a few 
seconds." he said. Each member has his 
own dock which stamps the time when a 
counter mark o ff the b iH 's lag is inserted

"The anticipation is so exciting when 
you're in your backyard waiting for that 
first bird to come in. "Moore said, smiling

Wimbledon loves Tracy Austin
WIMBLEDON, E i^M id  (AP) 

— "A lice in Wonderland "  
Super Kid "
“L ittle  Miss Marvel "

B ritish journalists pulled out 
all lite rary stops Saturday in 
singing the praises of tennis' 
14-year-old wonder child who 
became the youigest ever to 
play in the 109-year-old Wim
bledon championahipi 

A ttired in a too-big white 
dreu with a blue bow tied in 
the back, wee Tracy Austin of 
Rolling H ills. Calif., bowed $-1, 
•-I to defending champion Chris

Evert on center co irt Friday 
The fragile-looking. 90-poimd 

twig of a g irl kwt the match 
but won the oettenary Wimble
don It's  been yean smoe any
one created a greater sensation 
or a stronger ovation 

Everybody loved her, but 
none more than the p irp le  
phrase makers of the English 
press

"A lice in Wonderland came 
to the centre cm rt yesterday at 
centenary Wimbledon." wrote 
Peter Wilson of the Daily M ir
ror " I t  was as though one of
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the original Temiel illustra
tions to 'A lice ' had stepped out 
of its frame "

Ian Branes of the Daily Ex
press called her "Miss Marvel”  
and said- “She hits the ball— 
doubte-fisted on the backhand 
and ferociouBly on the fore
hand—like the champion she 
wiU s ire ly  be in the I9ns "

Laune Pinion of the Daily 
Mail had his story headlined 
•Tomorrow's G irl Arrives", re
porting "Tracy Austin gave 
tennis a glimpae into tomor
row's world "

Tracy shared block-leUer 
headlines with the armouice- 
ment that the Duchess of Kent 
was expecting another child at 
age 44

'Ta-Ta. Tracy. But You'U Be 
B ack'" Said one 72-poiik 
streamer

Lance Tingas of the Daily 
Telegraph wrote; “ The rigour

of Mias Austin's game was 
awesome in view of the slight 
body from which it came One 
can only assume that in the 
normal course of events she is 
likely to be a champion, be
cause already she is phenomen
a l"

David Irvine of the Manches
ter Guardian said the crowd 
"le ft convinced that as s ire ly  s  
Wimbledol is 100 years old. they 
had seen a future women's 
cham pion"

And from the pen of the 
Times' Geoffrey Green, who re
ferred to G ris  Evert as "the 
spider who frightened little  
Miss Muffet away," came this 
comment

“Unless one is widely wrong, 
this little  Mias Muffett. with 
her coltish legs, her hair bun
ched and her teeth in braces 
has the figure in her hands 
her tim e w ill come
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City standings
___i of the greatest proW e«i

lour farmers face is of their 
lown making. They have done 
jth e ir jobs loo well They are 
lau pe r p ro d u ce rs . S uper 
Ifa rm ers. Am erican farm ers 

ind ranchers have been 
pfficient enough to cut the re 
^uired farm population to just 
over 4 m illion . . .  for every 

[fa rm er there are 56 o ther 
¡Am ericans. A ll are con 
sumers. Therein  lies  the 

[problem. Do politicians want 
[one vote or 56? A ll of us who 
[w an t a hea lthy a g ricu ltu ra l 
[economy should do our part to 
[m ake clear th a t these tw o 
[groups . • • consumers and 
[farmers . . .  are not opposed 
¡E ffic iency o f our producers 

lakes possible the w orld  
_ .s t foods at the lowest prices 
|(gi e p o rtion  o f spendable 
incom e). There 's on ly one 
reason th a t s itu a tio n  m ight 
change. W e 'll look a t th a t 

next week.
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At Wimbledon

Connors outlasts Smith
WIMBLEDON. E l« lM d (APi McEnroe, raryud No 270 in Smith, who h u  seen many 

— Jimm y Conaars. in and out the United SUtes. downed lean years since his Wimbledon
of trouble a ll day. Anally over- Sandy Mayer, Mendham. N.J.. trium ph, found Ms old fonn in

$-3. g-1. Gendaitis de- fits  and sta ru  and threatenedcame the R iff challenge of an
other farmer champion.' Stan 
Smith, and joined three other 
American men Saturday in the 
quartcr-Tinals of the ceitenary 
Wimbledon Tennis Gianipion- 
* ip s

Connors edged Smith 7-f. 6-2. 
34. i-3. 6-3 in a fluctuating, 
four-hour th rille r that finally 
saw the 1972 AU-Ei«lMid cham
pion fa lter at vital points and 
throw away his chance for an 
upset

Meanwhile, defending cham
pion Chris Evert and B illie  
Jean King, six tunes the wom
en's Wimbledon champion, both 
escaped trouble to advance to 
the next round and set up a 
quarter-final meeting of the top 
seed vs the sentimerkal favor
ite

The other American men who 
made it  to the quarter-finals 
were 16-year-old John McEnroe 
of Douglaston. N Y . "Yitas 
Gerulaitis of Howard Beach, 
N Y . and B illy Martin. 20. of 
Evanston. Ill

74.
feated Dick Stockton. Carroll- 
km. Tex . 6-1. 64. 34. 64. and 
M artin fought for four hmrs to 
(hapoae of the last BritiR i hope. 
Mark Cox. 34. 6-3. 64. 64.6-7

The men's quarter-finals line
up is Connors vs Byron Ber
tram. Soilh Africa. McEnroe

vs Phil Dent. Australia; Geru
la itis vs Martin, and defending 
champion Bjorn Borg. Sweden, 
vs Hie Nastase. Romama

Mias Evert fe ll behind in both 
sets—1-3 in the firs t and 62 in 
the second—before rallying to 
beat South African Greer Ste
vens 64. 64 Ms King re
bounded to oust Manse Kruger, 
another South African. 44. 60. 
61

The women's quarter-final 
lineup has Miss Evert vs Ms 
King. Virginia Wade. England, 
vs Rosie Casals. Kerry Reid. 
Australia, vs Sue Barker. Eng
land. and Betty Stove. The 
Netherlands, vs Martina Nav
ratilova

Coach recommends 
‘paced ’ jogging

NEW YORK (AP) -  "You've 
got to be cruel to be kind." said 
the w iry little  man with the 
crisp accent " You've got to 
embarrass some people into 
takmg care of thernw lves" 

Arthur Lydiard. at age 60 
running more than 100 miles a 
week, says there's no excuse 
for not being fit and that com
mon sense in distance running 
can be anyone's guide to feel
ing good

The man who coached Peter 
Snell to mile and half-mile 
world records in the 19U b has 
tim ed his attention to coaching 
coaches, trying to unteach what 
he considers dangerous theories 
about improving runners 

The snu ll but powerful New 
Zealander remains adamant 
that the way to tram as a run
ner — or for that matter, as a 
health-seeking jogger — is to 
move according to one's own 
pace, keepuig at it. not racing 
oneself to the point of pain and 
exhaustion.

That is caUed aerobic condi
tioning and it operRes accord
ing to the theory that if one 
rura long distances until he is 
out of breath, he steadily in
creases the amount of oxygen 
the respiratory system and 
heart can process

The object is distance and 
stamina, not speed 

The opposite theory — anae
robic conditioning — concen 
trates on speed but requires the 
body to operate on a sort of ox
ygen debt that prevents the 
runner from covering great dis
tance

Obviously, sprinters are run
ning anaerobically when they 
race but they should train by 
aerobic method, he says 

"To race well, you must train

slowly, he said.
Lycliard calls it "economic" 

conditioning He also calls it 
common sense And he says it 
IS good for everyone, not only 
the athlete

"You see. even slow running 
increases arteria l capaaty,”  he 
said. “The fellow who can run 
only a few hundred yards be
fore tiring , then has to walk 10 
minutes thinka he's not gKting 
any real exercise and may de- 
c i^  to quit. But even that 
helps his heart to work more 
efficently

"You can go too fast but you 
can never go too slowly to de
velop cardiac e ffic iency"

The author of two books on 
hu ideas. Lydiard now works 
as a public relations represen
tative for a New Zealand build
ing supply company part of the 
year, tlien combines hu vaca
tion with unpaid leave to travel 
through Europe, the United 
SUtes and Canada. U lking to 
running coaches and cuttivating 
promising young runners

Currently Lydiard is touring 
the United SUtes trying to pro
mote what he considers more 
good sense, this time about 
feet

"We've got to teach people 
how to go abotd fitting  their 
own shoes. " he says Running 
shoes should be snug, but not 
tight, and without pressure 
points that could bmd or chafe 
the foot

If you can keep your shoes 
snug, avoiding Rippage that 
causes friction, you won't get 
blisters, says Lydiard

Further, he says, no one 
should go through the pain of 
" breakmg in " shoes Proper 
shoes should fit as well ui the 
beginning as 10 miles later, he 
insists

Three tied in Western
OAK BROOK. lU (AP) -  

The Butler National course 
s p o o k e d  pacesetters with 
double bogeys Saturday in a 
wild th ird round of inconsist- 
enaes that left Tom Watson. 
Wally Armstrong and Tom 
Weiskopf tied for the Western 
Open lead, each with two-iBi- 
der-par 214s

Watson, the leading money 
earner of 1977 who has won the 
Masters and two otho" tourna
ments this year, rattled around 
for a 73. Water coat him two 
strokes to par on the lOth and 
13th holes

Meanwhile. Armstrong, who 
never has won a to ir  event, 
and Weiskopf rallied with 99 
and 70. respectively, to draw 
abreast

A dozen players were sepa
rated by only two strokes, set
ting up a frantic finale Sunday 
for the 940.000 firR  prise.

One stroke from the leaders

at 213 were Andy North. Gary 
McCord. B ill Kratzert. Johnny 
M iller and Dave EkhelbergeT 

At even par 216 were Ptal 
Hancock, who was tied with 
Watson for the lead at 43 holes, 
then collapaed with double bo
geys at the 10th and ISh for a 
73. Mike McCullough with 74, 
J C Snead 72 and Rik Masse- 
ngale 71

to oust Connors, the 1974 cham
pion

For long spells Smith scored 
regularly with his firs t service 
and looked capable of «rinmng 
But there were fatal periods in 
which hu service lajaed. and 
that was when Coniiiirs came 
back

The last game of the firs t set 
was as good as any Smith 
played in his heyday, when he 
was the top player in the world 
He h it a superb running fore
hand pass and passed Connors 
twice m ore'for a decisive serv
ice break

The match flowed back and 
forth to two sets a ll. bid Con
nors took a 24 lead in the final 
set and Smith's brave bid ap
peared over

Suddenly, though. Smith 
leaped to life  again, collared 
Connors' service and raced to a 
32 lead The 8.000 fans at Wim
bledon's No 1 court were all 
for Smith and the exatement 
reached fever pitch

Serving for a 63 lead. Smith 
hit a tremendous ace and 
reached  40->30 Then he 
unacrcountably failed with two 
sim ple v o lle ^  and loot the 
game

They were the last of many 
vita l mistakes by Smith 
Throughout the match. Smith 
mused chances to upset the 
man he has not beaten since 
1974

This time. Connors was in the 
mood to finish off his man and 
he won the last two games, 
dropping only three points

McEnroe joined a small band 
of players who have reached 
the Wimbledon quarter-finals 
after playing throiigh the quab- 
fying tournament

" I  d iik i't even imagine 1 
would get through the quali- 
fying and make the tourna
m ent." McEnroe said after 
elinunsting Sandy Mayer with

Ford beans fan
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  For

mer President Gerald Ford, 
competing in the Vince Lom
bardi Golf Gassic. h it his firs t 
hole tee shot to the left of the 
fairway Saturday and struck a 
spectator in the hesKl.

Gene Bartelt. 39. was treated 
by medical personnel at the 
suburban North H ills Country 
Gub. where the event to raise 
money for cancer research was 
held, before being taken to a 
nearby hospital

Ford, whose shot w eit about 
100 yards before striking Bar
telt. told the in jire d  man. "I'm  
very sorry "  Bartelt did not re
ply at the time but quipped la t
er at the hospital. "And I voted 
for h im '"

Hospital spokesman John 
Hein said Bartelt suffered a cut 
on the top of his head which 
required six stitches He was 
listed in satisfactory condition 
and was expected to be re
leased Sunday

Hein said Bartelt had a head
ache. but X rays showed no 
damage in addition to the cut

After his round. Ford went to 
the hospital, entering and leav
ing thrcNigh a rear door in or
der to avoid reporters. Hein 
said.

He said Ford spent about 10 
nunutes with Bartelt in his 
room and then went to another 
room to visit a 16year-old g irl 
suffering from leukemia, giving 
her his autograph and wishing 
her well

B & B P H A R M A C Y
loHord at 9r«wnir>9 665-3799

120 I  Orawn inq, Pampa

YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY
#  ( t^KO *^^6<nph«ri S«7virt
# Kctpitof Siippitwi oAd A«di
# M»<iKOsd «nd Apo'ovtd
#  k'lg'oncg Toi (imcw 1967)
# 30 Ooy *  tl' Apprvvgd lg<ord

(OSTOMY PfODUCTS 6Y HOlllSTIR)
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE T U B  BIDING
I  Hara m o w e r
Si| atwartal ? N.f ln|p B 
Soalta* «vat. Da
titaStn a I

OFFER GOOD 
FOR 30 
DAYS 
O N LY!

a  Nina Sko 0  Sanm* Sail a  Ininc*« Dannov 
a  0*ia*t>y Omy 0  Sutaal Stavaf C«
a Nam* ané Haaltli Cara eradwfM

HUNOliOS OF rriM s -  H iA t.'H  IIU T ID

a f«ni*a Dannov 
a tuM*l Siavaf Candial

MMI O tlM »' ja iiN  sTAAae'

a FACTORY SPECIAL 
JO N LY  $ 2 7 9 * 5

«
6 
6

«DfLtVtRtO 
6

41« M B
* ewmewwwiwvsTAwem_____  _ . .. _
B  w W FNM M NO licCT O UT O ^B A iiL A 6 « N IT M -tM  fA M M ft.. « M i l  9 I M ^  • • • • * -  
M 9Nf nM nw wr m m rn  W y w  m  I B I h N f9NP e«a wm,
Z  «PM  P « 0 M 9  WP «»# U A  PNF 9W9V9M4 TX. e M M i m  A M  f e t A i i e  TAJI.
r  placs v o u o o o o to  M owoovMitTt ro o  e M i evcTUM M o e m m
a M0W4TT MF6. SALES, DEPT. TN
a 407-9 Lillard R4., A flin fton. Tax. 76013 -(917)461-3781

A N TI-FR EEZE
Take advantage of Shamrock's early dis
count offer good until August 1, 1977.

We w ill book your order now for 
fa ll delivery, w ith  price and supply 
guaranteed.

CASES

500 Cases or More 
250-499 Cases . .
140-249 Cases . . ,  
69-139 Cases . . .
1 -59 Cates ..........

.gal. $2.49 

.gal. $2.54 

.gal. $2.64 
gal. $2.69 

.gal. $2.79

BARRELS

51 Barrels or More 
30-49 Barrels . . .  
11 -29 Barrels . . .

.gal. $2.19 

.gal. $2.29 

.gal. $2.34
1-10 Barrels ..............................gal. $2.39

Sbawock Prodvets Co.
60S W . WNha

the beat serving and volleying 
of his life

The day's m o t gallant loser 
aras TUn Gullikaon. the nght- 
honded half of Uie Onalaska. 
Wis.. twins After h» Uiird five- 
set marathon in successive 
rounds, he was ousted by Dent, 
who won 63. 34. 64. 14. 67 

Borg, the defending cham
pion. overcame Wojtek FIbsk 
of Poland 7-3. 64. 62. Nastase 
came from behaid to defeat 
Tom Okker of The Netherlands 
94. 64. 64. 64. and Bertram 
ousted Kim Warwick. Austral
ia. 63. 62. 7-3. in the other 
men's fourth-round matches 

In women's matches. Mias 
Barker downed Lea Anlonoplis. 
Giendora. Calif . 64. 64. Mrs 
Reid beat Kathy May. Beverly 
H ills. Calif.. 62. 61. Miss Stove 
downed Australian Helen Caw
ley. 62. 44. 63. Ms Casals 
beat Linky Boshoff. South Af
rica. 69. 63. and Miss Wade 
beat Mariana Sunionescu. Ro
mania. 67. 63 

Mias Evert, who had lost only 
seven games in three previous 
rounds, found herself struggling 
ui cold, threatening weather 
Saturday In the early stages. 
Miss Stevens took a series of 
points by hitting in front of 
Miss Evert, who seemed un
comfortable at the net 

But Miss Evert finally 
dwwed the form that has made 
her the No 1 female in the 
world, getting out of trouble by 
saving two set posits at 1-3. 
taking the lead at 74 and tak
ing the firs t set 

Miss Stevens immediately 
broke Miss Evert in the second 
set for a 24 lead, but the cham- 
pion tied it with a break of her 
own Miss Evert finished the 
10th game with a backspin fore
hand that just cleared the net 
and dropped dead 

Ms King, making her major- 
Uxrnament comeback at Wim
bledon. recovered quickly after 
losuig the firs t set to Miss Kru
ger Back in wuning form. Ms 
King lost only one game in the 
final two sets

40TH anniversary

A n n o u n c i n g  

the new
NORTHBROOK.

fully automatic 
w ater softener 

by C u lliq an .

V

é é t^ U f l

0 0
» 3 3 9

*  . hi

It’s our very 
latest model!
All the precious fil
tered soft water you 
want for bathing, 
shampooing, laundry, 
dishes— auto
matically. It's a 
product you can truat 
backad by a daalar 
you can truat 
Call and aay —

israiuiBiMiwir
- 645-5729.

114 S. StaAnwawHiai
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Names in the news
COVINGTON, Ky. (API -  

Thr widow of in fe r  Jo in  Da- 
v id m ’i  m inie director, who 
w a  one of the 16 penom 
killed in the fire  tin t deitroyed 
the Beverly H illi^u p p e r Ouh. 
h u  Tiled I  tl4  m illion damafe 
m it againat ownen and oper- 
alors of the nightclub 

The n it  Tiled T iunday 
brought the total to IK  m illion 
in n its  following the May a  
fire  A ll the u i t i  name the 
owners and operators of the 
dub in Southgáe, Ky 

The n it  was filed in ll.S. Dis
tric t Court on behalf of Mar
guerite H Herró, M. widow of 
Douglas George Herró, Z7, of 
Canoga Park. C:alif 

The suit alleges negligence 
and carelessness in d e s ifi, op
eration and inspection of the 
nightclub

Davidaon, 38. credited Herró 
with getting him out of the Tue 
juM before show time He said 
Herró, who also conducted the 
orchestra during Davidson's 
performances, was killed when 
he rushed back to save others 
trapped in the fire

work's White Hauae corre
spondent, national paiUcM car- 
respondent and WaMte^on cor
respondent for the "Today"

FX)RT M ILL, S.C. (API -  
Police Chief Floyd Fooa wants 
more prisoners for his new ja il.

He says the fac ility , open 
only a  montha. has wiace for 
I f  persona but the average 
daily population ia one.

Poas is applying to the U.8. 
B ireau of Priaons to uw  the 
ja il to houM federal inmatea.

He said a requirement for 
federal facilitiea ia that three 
meals a day be fumiahed, but 
that anyone now in his Jail gets 
sandwiches three times a day.

But he says he could provide 
TV dinners that are better for 
less money than the sand
wiches.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For 
mer Gov Edmund G "P a t" 
Brown is reported doing "ex
trem ely w ell" after prostate 
surgery at Cedars-Sinai Medi
cal O nter

A hospital spokesman said 
Bronim. father of Gov Edmund 
G Brown J r . probably w ill re
turn home Sunday 

Brown. 70. underwent surgery 
last Sunday

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Treasury Secretary Michael 
Blipnenthal and his wife, E i
leen. are separating after 28 
years of marriage 

A Treasury spokesman said 
Thirsday that the Blumenthals' 
decision "was reached by mu
tual consent and after long and 
searching thought "

The Blumenthals have three 
grown daughters 

The Blumenthals were mar
ried Sept 8. IK l Mrs Blumen- 
Ihal. who has a dKtorate in 
education, has a scientific re
search )ob here

BELLEVUE. Wash. (AP) -  
It's  called "Breaker. Breaker, 
Bubble M aker" and two broth
ers here hope to clean up good 
buddies throughout the country 
— and become m illionaires in 
the process

Randy and Rick Olson in- 
tro ik ic ^  the soapKn-a-rope, 
shaped like a citiaen's band ra
dio microphone, shortly before 
Fathers Day The firs t 10.000 in 
area stores have a ll been sold.

"They took off like the ‘Pet 
Rock" did two years ago," said 
Rick "And that was juM in the 
Seattle area," added Randy.

"D id you kow there are 34 
m illion CB'ers now?" asked 
Rick " I f  we can sell to 7 per 
oeit of them. we'U be mtllion-
aires

"And if we 
we'll be dean.'

c m T. at least 
said Randy

WASHINGTON (AP( -  Sand
er Vanocur. a farmer television 
network newsman and now 
television editor at the Wash
ington Post, has been named an 
ABC vice president in charge of 
special reporting units 

Roone Arledge. president of 
ABC News and Sports, said 
Thursday that Vanocur w ill be 
based in Washington and w ill 
supervise tlie  network's politi
cal and investigative reporting 
He also w ill make occasional 
on-camera appearances 

Vanocur spent 14 years at 
NBC and served as that net

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Not 
that it matters, but this has 
been National Irrelevant Week

Paul SalaU is the father of 
Irrelevant Week, a yearly peri
od of fun and absurdity cele
brated by a group of fun lovers 
in the Newport Beach area.

Salata's hero of the year is a 
football player named Jim  Kel- 
leher. a University of Colorado 
fullback who was the 33Sth and 
last player chosen in this year's 
college football draft.

Kelleher was presented w ith 
some gifts, including some 
dotlies, baggage and a IfT I ca
lender from a savings and loan 
association

Also on hand, appropriately 
enough, was Steve Ford, m  of 
former President Gerald R. 
Ford He preaented Kelleher a 
bagful of "Ford for President" 
buttons

"They're certainly irrelevant 
now." the young Ford said, 
"but you never know about 
1900 "

College enrollment 
may shrink in 1980s

HOUSTON (AP) -  Officials 
of the Southern Regional Edu
cation Board (SREB) predict 
college enrollmenta w ill shrink 
in the late 1980s 

Hoirever. a report released 
Thursday at the annual con
vention of the group said the 
time does not have to be one of 
only cutting programs or stag 
nation ui higher education 

They predicted colleges w ill 
continue to change to serve 
more diversified student bodies 
— ones w ith more women, 
more older Audents. more part- 
time and nan-degree students 
and more m inority students 

Gov M ills E Godwin Jr of 
Virgmia told the uidependent 
agency, which asaists southern 
states in improving higher edu- 
catkm. that education in the 
South is moving from a time of

playing catch-up with the rest 
of the nation into a new area 
marked by declines in students 
and money

"More and more of our 
people are telling us we have 
already q>ent enough on higher 
education." Godwin said. He 
added that emphasis diould be 
switched from quantity to im 
provements in quality through 
better teaching methods and 
training students for careers

The SREB report said that 
while the college-age population 
w ill continue to grow throuogh 
I9K. enroilments w ill level off 
and then drop.

The report said the 18-24 year 
old group w ill grow from 27.4 
m illion in 1I7S to 27.8 miUion in 
I9K but enroHment w ill drop 
from 11 1 m illion in IMO to 11.4 
m illion in 116.

UT at Austin
boasts fastest

jp*owing library
AUSTIN, Tex (A P )-T h e U - 

brary at the University of 
Texas at Auatin ia the largeat 
in the South and Southwest  and 
is growing at a rate four Umea 
faster than the nine academic 
libraries ranked above it  in the 
United States. Diacovery maga
zine reported today 

The nation's largeat academ
ic lib ra ry is at Harvard: 0.36.- 
2S6 volumes as of Aug 31.1071. 
accordinc to Aaaociaiian of Re
search Library Tigyree reported 
in the UT-pubUMied magaiine 

Neat are: Yale 0 6 U 2 I. II- 
IhDis S.C70.4U. MicMgan 4.76,- 
008. California at Bcrkdey 4.- 
76 .96 . Columbia 4 .6364 . Cor 
nell 4 .6 8 .6 I. Indiana 460.971. 
Stanford 4.17S.97I and Texas 
3.i7 l,»S

Sinoe those fifu raa were re- 
poftod. Texas acquired Ms fo ir 
m llkadh  volume ia Flibraary.

Hk  Mm  hbrviH iwked 
above Tnas' hare grePmi 6  Ibt 
rate of 9 p v  rent atare M U ' 
The T e s t lib ra ry has p m n i 6  
a r6 a 0f  6  pm ec6 .

The SREB report predicted 
private inteitutians w ill aufler 
moat from  the dedbie. w ith 
public caHcges. eapedally two- 
year achoola. p id ^  up their 
slack

The Texas college population 
is expected to grow at Just un
der IS per cent annually durbig 
the red  of tMs decade but Stab- 
Urn Un the fM  half of the 
H6 s. EanllnH aU  wUI peak 6  
70M 6 but dip to 6 1 9 6  la 
169. the report eaid.

from sau lle r Ubrwim  tbaa oth
er lop-raaked InatibÉks*.

I lowerer , he m id try la f to 
expiad U brw tei aow wo6 d act 
be fh M K k ily  poaMUe. iaatead, 
he saobMad iiu ih e ra  achooki 
make graater am of m o d n

/ \ A 0 I V T i, 0 / V \ E f ^

W A R D 3 DAYS ONLY - MON. TUES. WED.

One reason, the report said, ia 
th a t  " t h e  p ro fe s s io n a l 
managerial technical part of the 
labor market, which college 
atudenta traditionally entered in 
greater numbers, is not growing 
m  fast as in the past or m  fast as 
higher educatim has grown." 
the report said.

Former Team Gov. Joha; 
Conaally told the p tng i tfc6

E Q l V L S a l e
"End of montK’ means
big bargains at W r̂ds.

I

r
V V .

h
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Save *2
The Hot Dogger^**, new from Presto®.

y s 8
Cooks 1 to 5 hot dogs in 
60 seconds. T o ta lly  im 
mersible, easy to clean.

R e g u la rly  9 .99

SPECIAL
BUY

W ards rugged l^/>hp circular saw.
Burnout protected. Safety q  q
lock-<^ switch. Combina
tion blade, wrench.

Special buy.
f\>m>poni golf socks of 
soft cotton su id  nylon.
Tferry lined; ma- 6 6 '
chine washable 
W h ite . M isses’ paw 
one-size f it .

Buy now.
Enrich your soil with 
natural steer manure.
W eed-free and ^  9 9
s c re e n e d  f o r  
u n i f o r m i t y .  lV kcu .ft 
Super rich .

Misses’ and women’s carefree
dresses and super slacks

25% ™ 50%OFF

MEN^S SPORT COATS
REG. »38 TO »60

NOW »30to»48
3 pc. MEN’S VESTED SUITS 

BRCKEN SIZES AND COLORS
REG. $85.00

SALE »59»*
“GIGANTIC

CLEARANCE

»

BOYS SHIRTS
REG. 4.99-8.99

»2, »3 ,»4
SUMMER PLAYWEAR

SIZES 3-6X

2 5 % - 5 0 %
OFF

Mary Ackermann wig stylist of Dallas 
will be in Wards Wig Department to 
assist you with your selection Mon., 
Tuet., & Wed. June 27th, 28th, and 
29th.

Bigwig
Sale

t

wigs in pretty 
styles thid h u t

20% off
ALL WIGS

A wig made to keep its 
) flattering perfection.

FNatural ahadea in 
modacrylic.

One group 
V a loM  
to 126.00

■ r j

III!

Hi

Rotary sprinkler for soft rain effect
A djustable spray w idths 
sprinkle 5' to 55' diam. uni
formly with no dry spots.

Regularly 7.99

Save *3
1000-watt* professional-style dryer.

1 1 8 8

R egu larly  14.99

4 te m p e ra tu re  s e tt in g s  
fo r  c o n t r o l l e d  d r y in g .  
Air concentrator tip.
*mfr» rattd wattage

COLEM AN FUEL 
FOR STOVES, LANTERNS, 

AND HEATERS

REG. 1.79

NOW 99 R ll

Save *3
Great value! Rubber/ 
vinyl garden hose.
Strona, pliable Ck8 8  
d o u b le - r e in -  
forced tire cord, e— ,9«, 
H"x50' long. ^

FOR SIM PL IH E D  SH O PPIN G  JU ST  SAY ‘«CHARGE W.” W ITH YOUR W ARDS CHARG-ALL

\yue-conscious? Soarew e. ÏM ô a n
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Mixing
marriage, 

high school
Jcm y, U .if  ■ bride of la s  tlMn one yew.
She is a 1177 gradusle of Psin|M High School.
While her dassmales, none of «hon « c n  very 

dow  friends, were a itidpa ting  prom d s ta . 
ooilege in the fa ll and new Jobs, Jcm y sat in her 
tidy home and thought about what to fis  for 
auppw... and her Hfeatyle.

" I  think about it a lot. especially in the 
aflemoan when nobody calls or oom a b y ... just 
me and the T V ," die said. Jcm y's cotton shirt, 
long hair and blue Jeans are as immaculate a  
her house.

"1 think to myself. What am I do ll«  here?’"
Then she am iks shyly.
"B ut it's  a ll a matter of what 1 want out of life. 

I had plans to go o ff to ooHege and be a ll different 
things. But I met Terry and everything 
chanted.’ ’

Her voice is low and contemplative.
"When I decided to gd  maiTied, a ll my friends 

thought I w a  craay ... now they ask me for 
advia . I ’m sort of a Dew Abby," she smiled.

" I  hope I he^ them but it  is hard to give 
advice. Everybody indifferent."

Jcm y had a quarter of school to go to graduate 
when Wk  and Terry married.

Hw fathw  objected because be thought she 
ww too youig m d becauw she waani through 
high school. Bid they won him over and wed two 
months after her 17th birthday when Terry ww  
U.

Terry lived at home, too. before they married 
"He grew up in a very happy childhood and he 
had no reason to la v e ,"  die a id .

Jcm y inaiata that combining marriage and 
high school a i l  "m  hard as people th ink.’ ’ But 
there w u  little  change for Jem y who kept house 
fw  hw  fathw  a ftw  hw mothw died.

Married life  w a  different for Pat ... a 
difference that ducked hw.

“ I thought since I w a  married I could do 
anything I wanted ... I w a  wrong." die said 
from the sofa of a small rented house in which 
dieandhwhabandUve

Pat w a  I I  when she married three years ago 
Hw haband. Chuck, w a ll.

A ftw  the wedding Pat eaerted hw newly fe lt 
freedom and quit school. "But it's  not worth 
quitting. I'd  b ra  riniahed monw if  I ’d been 
sm art." die said

She skipped dassa to "run around”  and didn't 
te ll hw husband

But playing hooky and dropping out w w ent 
worth it. Pat rese ts not graduating w ith hw  
friends. She had to make new friends when she 
returned to school a yew oldw than the othw 
seiaors.

Fw  a while Pat tried to work, be a homemakw 
and a high school student at one time. The pace 
proved too d ifficu lt and die p v e  up hw  Job

" I  worked I  to n n d n i^ . That means I had an 
hour a ftw  adiool to cook auppw and go to wwk 
Chuck dhtoT like it and I w a  always worried 
about having to dean the house up and get the 
d o th a  done. And we really didn't have any time 
for o ira e lv a ." die recalled

So she devoted hw time to hw marriage and 
hw school work. Chuck nevw complained when 
die spent evenings with hw studia  in the living 
room. He hdped if she needed K.

A lot of hard work and a lot of fun—that's how 
Pat summarised hw three yean a a wife.

"But it's  not the freedom I thought H iw e is 
Iota of responsibility that goa along w ith it, more 
than I thought.

"You shoukbit get married Just because you 
want to do th in p  on your own. You can get into a

whole lot of trouble ’’
One of Pat’s trouble w a  hw checkbook w hidi 

came with being married. It w a  Pat’s Tirst 
checking accourS and, looking back, she thinks 
she d idn't undwatand that it w a  not lim itlaa .

“ I speid money « the stupidest things that I 
didn't need w  care about,’’ die said. She learned 
about rinandal repondb ility the hard way. 
Chuck drove a ll ovw town repaying his new 
wife's hot checks.

Evelynn D uvall, in her book Today's 
Teenagen." ■»ggrw« reasons why people marry 
young<

1 Marriage is glamorsed and romantidaed 
throughout culture. Marriage appean to answer 
every dream, ad ve every problem

2. Having mothws and friends who married 
young enooirages a yoiaig g irl to do likewise

3. Getty married seems to offw  a shortcut to 
m aturity "They have b ra  given so much so 
soon a ll through their lives that they push for 
Mhih status u  soon u  they attain grown-up 
aiae." Duvall w rita . "Instead of growing slowly 
into fu ll m aturity on their own, they aometima 
im itate adult r d a  and play houa before they 
are read"' for the fu ll responsibility of mature  ̂
fam ily living

4 Marriage promiaa tenderness, doaenen 
and intimacy

5 Teenagers with few plans fw  the future tend 
to m arry yotaig Identity confusion also can 
precipitate early invdvemeot and marriage

•  Adolaacent rebellion, sp irit of individual 
freedom and the id a  that "everyone is doing it "  
encourage young m arriaga

7 Statistics reveal that half of a ll teenage 
b rid a  w e prepant at the time of their 
marriage

S to ry  b y  J a n e  P .  M arsh a ll 

P h o to  b y  R o n  E n n is

I. Marriage often is an escape from personal 
and fam ily problems One study condudn, "The 
people with the poorest chance of making a good 
marriage arc moat likely to m arry early "

But teenage marriage, especially fw  thoa  
who w e mature and freely chooae marriage, 
must not a ll be pauked in gloom 

"W hy doesni anyone evw pouk out the good 
things." a Pampa teenage g irt complained after 
watching a film  on young marriages "They 
make it  a ll sound so negative”

Jenny lik a  being married She lik a  "having 
someone to rely on Someone besides yourself ”  

Most of hw friends w e married. " It's  easiw to 
relate to married people,”  she said.

Pwhaps school and nm riage were emy fw  
Jenny because she wasn't involved in school 
a c tiv itia  " I  d idn't have much to do with the kids 
at school I wasn't iikereated in things they wwe 
interested in ." She said she always fe lt more 
mature and raponsible than classmates 

Jenny claims seniw yew activities weren't 
“ that big of a d a l "  If Tw ry didn't want to go. 
theydidn'l

Yet, in retrospect. Jenny believa pwhaps she 
should have waited until after high school to 
m arry

"When I wanted to get married I thought that 
w a  the only thing in the wwld but education is 
a once in a lifebme eiperience 

"I'd  te ll others to wait until both are out of 
school But I know they won't listen I know I 
woukhi'thavc.”

Pat, usually Jolly, twns serious as she talks 
about having spent a s iith  of hw young life 
married

"Ypu r a lly  should wait until you w e out of 
school. You don’t  know what you r a lly  want to 
do and a ll the a c tiv itia  they have the seniw yew 

you don’t  fa l you want to go.
"When you get married that young you really 

m ia ... something...”  hw voice tra ils  of f 
Thm she sm ila . "But I d w il know about that 

part of it  so I can't m ia  it."
To Pat, marriage is lots of work and lots of fun. 
"You r a lly  don't know a person until you live 

with h im ," she added. "And you try  to g k  along 
and try  not to get on each othw's n e rva .’ ’ 

Marriage h a n 't hampered Pat's ambitiom. In 
September she wants to 9 > to work.

" I'd  kinds like to go to college I'd  kinds like to 
wwk w ith little  bds," die said 

She a id  Chuck would like to a ve  up and take 
some college c lo a a .

And she would like to have a fam ily . but in 
the fikure when they have more money

Jeiuiy lik a  staying at home She wants 
d ild r n  some day but "othw  things are more 
important now and we're neithw of us ready.”  

Right now they are leaning about living with 
a ch o lh w

" I  feel we have to work at it ,"  die said of hw 
mamage "And be a little  more patient. ’’ 

"Looking back on my own m istaka. I'd  te ll 
pmple to be careful of o ch  o ffer's fa lings. You 
have to be kind and undwstanding. You nevw 
know what juM nyinganice wordtooneanothw 
w ill do fw  your sp irits."

The stakes we high in teenage m arriaga.
The status. Duvall poirts out. are "The 

happines of the temagws, the stability of their 
homa. the well • being of babia. the welfare of 
the culture which they and their ch ild ra  are a 
part”

Hills learn about fear, freedom
as the experience Europe

"Mothers need to sw  where their kids liv e ," 
MaJaunU H ills of Pampa believa.

To u tis fy  that inaffnet, Mrs. KUs and hw  husband 
P o n o t Journeywd to West Germany where two of 
their cM kk« . Rocky and Stephanie, are stationed 
withtheU.S. Army.

H ie  trip  w a  a stiniulating one fw  Mrs. H ills, who 
returned w ith a lot to te ll and few id e a  a  w e ll:

•k ir  ir
"Everytim e you go to a new place ki Gwmany,”  

Mrs. H ills said, “ you fed  like you could spend your 
whole vacation lig t t  there, there’s a  much to aw”

Ihaing hw  stay, she traveled the ancient Rhine 
R ivw  and the mwieni aulobon highway, and at the 
same tim e she became acquainted w ith the Gwman 
people and th d r herHage.

A endae down the Rhine reveaM  acora of 
legendary c a s tla . Here ro b b e r'b a ro m  once 
eontrolled a portion of the rive r and demanded 
tributes from  paaaing aWps.

H ie riv w  la atiU a major oommwdal artery, "and 1 
can understand now.”  Mrs. H ills said, "w hy last yew  
w a  such a devaataUng one fw  a ll o f Europe.”  A 
drought in 1171 caused the Rhine to dry up In many

H a v d  k i the Rhine p iw  a tra in  syatem fw  public 
transport make aulomobifes abnoat unneoesswy, 
Mrs. H ills  noted, but tra ffic  on the aulobon remains 
hm vyandqiáck.

"You * lv c  H  on the aulobon and you’U get killed. 
(Me hundred ten is an average apeed. H te rc l no 
Ihm ife  pw  hew speed IknR. and we wondered why 
Ihey arc not concerned aboW Ihe conaervallen o f fuel

"There umano ta fe ln  OwMMiy Ihat waevwhcard 
abont cOnaervallan of oU mid gw, bui tharc fe a great 
deal o f ooneem abont coaaarvalla o f water and 
M seM city.”

W ilh tim i ona cacepHon, Mra. HUs caMad thè 
Gwmaay people "th rW y." They rafee nweb of the ir 

I food m d benaUTy (he ooaalry wNh Iha ir gardeas.

expectancy of just 30 minutes
At Fulda and its Amwican army base, Mrs H ills 

said, "there is a high rate of suicide, of AWOL, of child 
abuse, of divorce . it's  a high tension way of life  .. 
they arc undw such a tros that it manifests itse lf in a ll 
these a re a . A life  expectancy of 30 minutes — that's 
something to live with. ’’

Though pwaom in Fiilda are drilled regularly 
concerning emwgency action in case of attack, 
"everyone prays and works diligently » that this w ill 
nevw happa

“ And it  won't happn.”  Mrs. (fills  continued, " if  we 
stay strong. We are having cuts in defenw that strike 
fear in my heart becauw I have c h ild ra  on the

Hw s a . 2nd Lt. Rocky (fills , arranged a tow  of that 
infamous bordw with m  official m ilita ry  guide.

R w a  an overcast day a  they approached the 
bordw, Mrs. (fills  said, a day that beam e ominously 
dork. As tlie ir motorcade paaoed to w ithin a e  
kilometer of the Iran Q rta k i, “ H seemed to me that 
even ffte birds stopped afaigkig.’’

It w a  quiet wlwn Ihey got out of the ir cars. Am ine 
field aeparMad them from the wall.

The East (ferm am  have kiveated billkms of dollars 
In the fortification. Mrs IfiU learned By IK3, more 
than IS  mÉlUa people had fled to the west, and E a t 
Germany w a  in dangw of depopulatkxi unieu 
atrkigetd m caurm  were lahm.

The meaaura takm  mahethe bordw now v irtua lly  
knpettetrable. Beaidea the East German guards that 
conlimioualy patrol the arm  and check fw  footprints, 
fee government h a  inatalled a concrete trough to 
trap a y  ve h id a  in escape attempts.

H m  w all Itacif Is mined w ith e q ilo s iva  w  delicate. 
Mrs. HUIs said, that a b ird UghtM g« any part could 
datonate it
' on t renW M iefN  m f OO&BntmmKk 01 InO BÉR
German bordw patrol a  a sobering experience. 
"T lM re 's  an aura that a velopad me that la 
ovirw hilm hig  W ha you couw away you have (hat 
ie a lia i that you waal to thaak God you were bora in

it  if  it
Phlda. Waal Germany, la  periloaly dom to the 

Beat tJaramn bordar, ta fes event af an attack (ton 
fee efew die. laaldBala In fedda have a life

Story by  T im  P a lm e r

(fills  did not detect "the senw of urgency" that 
dominated Fulda. But the A m w ica  aold ira. she 
added, do go on m anavers," » they are not inaware 
of what they are guarding."

F lnffim  l ia  near Maim, w  ancient c ity  recently 
rebuilt following World War II. H ie (fills  fearned that 
each Gwman w a  required to give me day of f r a  
labw in rebuilding the a ra .

"fH asiM y," kfrs (fills  theoriod, "th is is where the 
beguming of a new O rn a n  sp irit w a  started ”

National sp irit is prevalent ki many arm s, Mrs. 
H ills apecia lly noted the n n tle a  hom a and the litte r 
-flee  roads

"They have a strong seme of national pride," she 
said. “ I think ffaa is an afeniraMe quality and would 
like a  to develop a natkmai pride and keep our own 
country clean. We could la rn  a few lessons from 
them ”

★  ★  ★
M r and Mrs. (fills  were in Holland on the last leg of 

their tr ip  to attend a busina meeting and view a 
diaplay df feed and grain fa c illtia .

They were in their Dutch hotel whm the television 
broadcast a special bulletin. Ih e  Nethwianders in the 
room, she said, p ew  a tra i^ y  and suddenly quiet.

" ‘What’s happened?' we ashed. And they told us 
Moluccan gunnwn had ta k a  hostaga ki a school and 
aome othws ki a tra in .’ ’

An Engliah-speaking Dutch womm explained the 
sMuatioa The Moluccans are a people fbrm w iy ruled 
by Ihe Dutch. Some, unhappy with the ir prean t 
g ivernment. have gone to Hoiland daim kig Dutch 
dliaenahip and demanding Holland's help in deposing 
the Moluccan govemneeft.

Mra. (fills  wm impressed with hw m ultilingual 
translator, who helped hw “ really to understand the 
way the people were feeUng.’ ’ .

A strong advocate of fore ig i language eikication. 
Mrs. (fiUaaald “ we’ve really falfen down on the Job. I 

' feR ao lonely in my whola Mfe becaum 1 couldn't 
w ^  psople. To learn about people, 

comimmicatlon Is more than Just s ip  languap. It's

» .•

it  it  it
Ts the wcM, m Ftofeen

r. (> rc feaphnato HVto. la

it  it  it
M r. and Mrs. (fills  rahm sd Jtme •  from  the ir 

manth long odyssey, h i hw  wordi. “ 1 raafiy came 
hoaewHhahaartfei.”

M n. M ^auntaHillgreturned **with a heartful” from a month
long trip to Holland and Weat Germany.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Eimia)
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Advice
D ear A bby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR A B B Y ; W hy is i t  th a t moat “p la in ” women aeem 

to have the best m arriages, and moat outatanding beauties 
are divorced, m arried again, divorced again, and can’t 
make a success of a marriage? Even w ith  the advantage o f 
hav ing  been born  b e a u tifu l th e y  ca n 't seem to  fin d  
happiness. W hy is that?

W O NDERING

DEAR W ONDERING : Believe it  or not, natura l beauty 
ran be something o f a handicap. Some beauties re ly  
en tire ly  on the ir “ looks”  to get them everyth ing they want, 
and th ey  neg lect to  deve lop  the  m ore d u rab le  and 
im portant qualities.

A g irl may be able to  “ capture" •  man w ith  her beauty. 
Indeed she can capture more than one, i f  she so desires. 
But unless she knows how to  give him more than the 
pleasure o f ju s t looking at her, she won’t  keep him  long.

DEAR A B B Y ; .My best friend (111 call her 'T he lm a” ) m et 
a very handsome dealer in Las Vegas two years ago. ( I l l  
call him "Ken ') W ell, Thelma and Ken flipped for each 
other and have been practica lly liv in g  together ever since 
Ken told Thelma from  the s ta rt tha t he and his w ife had 
been separated for about 10 years, but that she was 
Catholic and would never give him  a divorce.

Thelma gave up a ll her friends and devoted a ll her tim e 
and a ttention tfj Ken, who gave her th is big sto ry about 
how he had to devote two nights a week to “ an old g ir l 
friend " he had known for years.

Thelma is a ll to rn  up because she no longer wants to 
share Ken w ith  th is old friend. Is there a solution?

PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: I am puzzled as to why you are 
try in g  to help Thelma w ork out an adulterous dilemma 
w ith  a tw o-tim ing dude like  Ken. As I see it, a ll Ken loves 
is his appetite for va rie ty . So te ll Thelma tha t she can’t  w in 
in th is game because Ken is holding all the aces, plus tw o 
queens. He’s probably got the deck stacked and is dealing 
from the bottom , to  boot.

DEAR ABBY When I m arried my wife 10 years ago 1 
had a moustache. 1 kept it  for tw o years, and she never 
complained about it  Then I shaved it  off, and she to ld  me 
to please leave it  o ff because she never liked it. Okay, so I 
le ft it  off, but here's the problem :

F>ery year for the last six years we have a celebration 
in Uiwn called “ F ron tier Days,” which lasts for a whole 
m onth N ea rly  e ve ry  man in tow n g row s a beard, 
moustache or goatee ju s t to get into the s p irit o f the 
celebration.

Every year 1 go through the same thing. I t  takes me 
three weeks to get my moustache grown out, and I wear it 
for a month Irecause 1 want to be one of the guys and I 
enjoy it.

As s<Kjn as I s ta rt grow ing the moustache, my w ife 
refuses Uj kiss me, love me or have anything Uj do w ith  me 
at lied lim e.

W ell, seven weeks is a long tim e for a fun-loving healthy 
guy like me to go w ithout a kiss. Any suggestions?

MISSING SOMETHING

DEAR MESSING: Get a false moustache tha t can be 
glued on and removed easily. That way you can participate 
in “ F ron tier Days’’ w ithout m issing anyrthing at n ight.

Ask Dr. Lami)
By Lawreuce E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR L A M B -la m  a 
54-year-old female of medium 
weight A few months ago I 
was diagnosed as having 
Sjorgen’s syndrome Present
ly I am suffering from  very 
dry and burning lips and nose, 
and a severe burning of the ex
ternal genital organ My eyes 
are dry, for which they give 
me eye drops Every night I 
have to put hormone cream 
into the vagina

If 1 have any cold or sore 
throat I have to take extra 
medicine Drinking water by 
the gallons wouldn't soothe 
the b u rn in g  in s id e  my 
stomach and cheeks One 
thing that helps to soothe this 
burning is taking butterm ilk, 
at least two quarts every 24 
hours The doctors inform  me 
that this IS a rare and in
curable disease

So far I can swallow freely 
without food sticking to my 
throat

What is your advice for my 
situation’’ 1 desperately need 
some encouragement Is this 
disease restricted to females 
or do males have it too’’

DEAR READER -  Your 
doctors are doing about all 
that can be done for your 
problem We know that the 
disease is associated w ith an 
in filtra tion  of the tear glands 
of the eyes and sa liva ry  
glands by white blood cells 
(lym phocytes) This may 
make the sa livary glands 
enlarge around the jaw bone

l.,ess than 10 per cent of 
patients w ith this disease are 
males I t  often occurs in 
women who have rheumatoid 
a rth ritis  In addition to the 
absence of tears and the dry 
mouth that can lead to d if- 
flM ltie s  in swallowing, it  may 
cause dryness of the entire 
resp ira to^ tract, skin and 
vagina

A rtific ia l tears, as your doc
tors are giving you, help the 
eye problem some. A sim ilar 
solution can be used as a 
mouth wash There is some 
new work on the use of im 

mune suppressing drugs 
sim itar to those used to pre
vent rejection of transplanted 
organs, but this needs further 
study

I know how discouraged you 
must be I think it Is im por
tant for you to realize that the 
m e th o d s  o f tre a tm e n t 
available are lim ited and that 
your doctors are doing a ll that 
anyone could do Stay with 
your doctors and hope that 
some new means of treatment 
w ill be found soon 

DEAR DR LAMB -  I was 
working at an a ir base and a 
je t went over and made a loud 
noise Now I have ringing in 
the ears a ll the time 

I have been to several doc
tors and they te ll me there is 
nothing that can be done Do 
you know of anything that 
could be done or something I 
I ligh t do to control if*

DEAR READER -  Your 
story IS that of noise damage 
to your ears This type of 
damage affects the nerve 
mechanism that transm its 
hearing You can have ringing 
of the ears from  many other 
causes — some of which can 
be treatedlF '

The treatment of your type 
of problem, involving the 
hearing nerve, is not very 
satisfactory Often tim e alone 
perm its some recovery so 
perhaps by the tim e  you 
receive my le tter you w ill 
have improved I hope so 

The episode is a severe war- 
si ning to you to  protect your 

ears when you are around ány 
form  of noise Individuals ex
posed to noise are usually re
quired to wear protection 
devices against noise.

For information on ‘ ‘Aspirin 
and Related M ed ic in es”  
readers can send SO cents fo r 
The Health Letter number 8-« 
Send a long, sUmped, self- 
addressed envelope w ith your 
request to Dr. Lamb in care of 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 
1551, Radio C ity Staüon, New 
York, NY 10019

(NEWSPAPER ElirTW PRISE ASSN I

P olly ’s po in ters
By Pally Cramer

DEAR POLLY -  My son got model car glue on his 
brand new lOQ per cent cotton bedspread I have tried 
vinegar, lighter flu id  and kerosene to remove it  and am 
sure that ^  now the stain is set I have thought about 
dyeing the spread but am not sure it  would work as the 
stains turned white after the spread was washed — 
MARY M

DEAR MARY — I preswac the spread is tome color 
aad dydag teems to be year ealy recoarse. Bat 1 tldak 
yea shoaM aae color reawver ea the eatire spread

w ith the dyelag or yaa amy ead ap 
. PoBaw the àw ith the spots belag Ughler 

both the calar remover aad dye as they arc gtvea ea the
bows. -  POLLY.

Polly arili send voa one of her signed thank-you newspaper 
coupon clippers if  she uses your favorite Pointer. Peeve or 
Problem in her cohimn. W rite POLLY'S POINTERS in care of

\

;  \

Mrs. Curt Douglas Morrison 
Former Marcia Ruth Garcia

Garcia-Morrison
wedding

Miss Marcia Ruth Garcia of 
E l Paso and C irt Douglas 
M orr ison  of Pampa were 
married at 7 30 p.m J m  4 in 
the Ashbury United Methodist 
Church of El Paso with the Rev 
Milton Cheater ofridating 

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs J Rey Garcia of El 
Paso and Mr and Mrs Albert H 
Mornaon of Pampa.

Special music wm presented 
by Jim  Ecabert of Houston and 

Ray Gordon of Loring A ir 
Force Base, Maine 

Mrs Gordon was the biide’s 
matron of honor Other bndal 
a ttendants included  Miss 
Dolores Lujan and Mrs W illiam 
Richeraoa both of El Paso, and 
Miss Susan D Momaon of 
Pampa

The bndegroom's beat man 
was D aniel G. Momson of 
Pampa Other attendants were 
Bert Morrison of Houston, David 
Collins of Madrid, Spam and 
Mike Fraser of Pampa Ushers 
were Samuel R Garcia, brother 
of the bride, Chaim Waissman 
and David Silua, cousins of the 
bnde. a ll of EJ Paso, and Larry 
Kelley of Dallas 

The bnde wore an oiig ihal 
gown of s ilk  satapeau aiifil 
Venice lace fashioned in a senii. 
bell sk irt which fe ll into a fu ll 
chapel tra in , enhanced with a 
flounce

The sk irt was trimmed with 
app liques o f Venice lace 
sprinkled with tiny seed pearls 
The fitted  bodice repeated the 
Venice lace on the Sabnna 
neckline to long petal pomt 
sleeves and satapeau covered

buttons to the tapered Venice 
lace applique at the wrist.

The fu ll length cathedral veil 
of silk illusion wm attached to a 
lace covered capeiet headpiece 
The bnde earned a glamellia 
bouquet The bnde's jewelry, an 
opal ring accented with Elat 
stones and also the Star of David 
both from Ira e i, was borrowed 
from her cousin. Miss Naomi 
Waissman She wore an 
h e i r lo o m  w edd ing  band 
belonging to her sister, Mrs 
Ray Gordon

The reception took place at the 
Holiday Inn Airport garden 
room in El Paso. Guests were 
registered by Mrs Antonio 
M arin, cousin of the bride. 
Special music wm by Enrique 
Guereque, pianist

The couple w ill live in AuMin 
where he plans to attend the 
University of Texas and work 
toward a masters degree in 
busmess administration.

The bride was graduated from 
B irres High School in El Paso 
and Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock She holds a bachelor of 
business adm in istration  in 
marketing She is a member of 
the Pta Gamma Nu President, 
(k ill commander for the Army 
Corpsdettes. a member of the 
A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
Association and is on the dean’s 
list

Her husband wm graduated 
from Pampa High School. Texas 
Tech University and holds a 
bachelor of arts in psychology 
He IS a member of tie  Texas 
Tech Soccer team and is on the 
dean's lis t

« M
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Mrs. Bob Roy Klein 
The former Rhonda Lee Brownfield

Klein-Brownfield
marriage

Rhonda Lee Brownfield and 
Bob Roy Klein were married 
June 10 in the F lr it Baptist 
Church o f Lefora OfRciatif« 
wm the Rev A.G. Roberts 

H ie bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Edd Brownfield of 
Lefors. HerhuM iandialhem naf 
Mr and Mrs Rohert Leroy 
Klein of Lefors.

The bride waa attended by her 
áster, Karen, as maid of honor 
Bett man waa Oaád Winegeart 
of Lefors. Uahen ware Robert 
K lán of Lefors n d  Randy KMn 
á  Lubbock, brothen of the

The bride wore a formal • 
In ^ h  fowa of hmry satín and 
n y k * fehéonad wHha bw  scoop 
aaek Una. aad cm iiire w aiá and 
a chapal traía  liim inad wiUi 
lae t aad ru ffk . Tha vell waa 
adg td  la  atad p ta rla  and

‘Fm adaptable ’  Lily says «

By CONNIE GBXELKA 
AP N n n ic fliv c s  W rilv

NEW YORK (AP) -  U ly  
Tomlin edges forward on her 
chair, w ideni hm eyea. b rin p  
her hands to her mouth tocov-

attadied to s hat of lace and 
seed pearls

M usk was provided by Diane 
Tarhet, w ith Carol WUaon as 
organiat and Karen Korgan, 
flu tis t

A recep tion  followed in 
Fellow ttiip Hall Servers were 
Sheryl McKnight and Karen 
Korgan.

er a gasp
The startled exprrm inn is her 

way of dcfiiang her a rt and the 
auAenca rapport she seeks in 
her h it Uww "Appearing Ntte- 
ly ."

Although widely known as a 
television performer from her 
"Laugh-In" days. Mim Tomlin. 
37, ata.'ted her career on the 
aUge And Uie says the stage 
continues to be "the form I 
tove. I just like to Uiape an 
evening and try  to invent some
th in g ’ ’

There’s more than a little  bit 
of wonder in L ily  Tomlin, 
whose recent Tony Award for 
her one-woman revue on Broad
way followed rave reviews of 
"The Late Show.”  a movie in 
which Uie co-stars with A rt 
Carney.

" I ’m very adaptable. I never 
think of thoe  things as being 
separated I just perform”

Before starring in "The Late 
Show" m a freneUc, jtvy  side- 
kick to detective A rt Carney, 
her cameo role as the mother 
of deaf children in Robert AH- 
man’t  "N ashville" earned her 
an Oscar nomination.

Casual and low-key, the ac
tress-director-creator shares a 
house in Loa Angeles with her 
friend and coUaborator Jane 
Ws0 ier, who wrote and pro-

duced three Emmy A w rd  win 
ning L ily  TomNn apadáá.

Mias Tom lin works w ith Ms. 
W a fic r exienávcly. But ám 
aim  creates much of her own 
m aterial, or at leatt coUacIs R.

"I'm  a perfect reoávcr of iu- 
form stion. Sometimes I'm  em- 
berraaaed because I g tt m 
much help from  other people — 
m much input. Bid I am very 
qm ge-U ke"

Her character QryttaL a 
quadfcpiegk with a yen for 
heng gliding who appears in

“ Appsartag NM dy." h u  a line 
in which a hitchhiker a rts  her 
"A re  you a ride?”  m  she wMpa 
by on the háeralate.

To M im  Toadln, “That i  a 
koe o f poetry. A Ud eaid that 
i— m f thiag ta a 
g irl a t an amumment park. It 
was m  greet I  put it  in  the

ferred to  ae comedy. "But.the 
comedy label á  mieieeiiing. It's  
a m ix o f pain, reality and hu-

Now that r te ’s w im ing up 
her current show low . L ily b  
talking about a vocation in the 
form of a Tranaoendental kfedl- 
tetion retreat in Switacrieud.

When her audience responds 
to O y tta l. perhaps with appre
hension. that’s Mtos Tomlin’s 
a rt a t work.

Her monotoguea are often re-

The TM people are levita t
ing there. I beer that they’re 
really hoveri ng." Her eyea 
slowly drlR  to the ceding. “ If  I 
could leem to fly....

g

" T R A P Ü H T 0 "
m o w  TALK ?  P IU O W  TALK?

I f t  not Pillow Talk. It's an old French art called Trapunto. The 
figure is stuffed and stitched g iv ing it a 3 dimensional effect. 
We have a nice selection of Trapunto Pillows.

Such perfect taste and so w e ll made, Beautiful colors and 
designs.

Something New—Trapunto W oll hangings. The perfect acces
sory for your home.

1 HE

/

1130 w m isto fi 
Rompo, Texot 

Rhono 66S-2135

I

H k  couple w ill live at M l E. 
tth S t., Lefors.

H ie  bride Is a g ra ik ia lf of 
Lefors High School and Prank 
P h ilip s  Yocattonai School of 
Nuniog She is employed M 
HigMand Gcnwal HopplUI la

The groom gradualed from  
Lefors High School and wtU 
Misad T an s TUch UWvaráty la 
the laS. He to amptoyad by

Levines SOON TO

Shop 9:30-9:00 

Layaway

, THRIFT  
4 CENTER

2 2 0 7
Perryton
Parkway

Womens’
All Spring & Snmmer Style

S a n d a ls  &  
D r e s s  S h o e s

Values to $12.95.

For Bath 
or Beach

Extra Heavy
Both Towels

Solid Colors, Extra Large

$3”

Scatter Rugs
A large selection 

of oval or oblong styles

Will
W e d d i  

m lem n iie  
K a y  Wa 
WUkcraon 
in the hon» 
pareats, N 
Wilkeraom 

H ie  Re 
offlcialed .
ceremony.

The brM 
M r and Ml 
U U H am il 

kfandie 
the bride.

H I. son 
attended hi 

The b i 
candleligis 
deaipied i

SPOKAN 
The cancel 
a last fling 
the l.MO-n 

H ie mai 
that the 
remaining 
probably 
like other

Four Gf 
members, 
pRsenled 
W o r t h  
Demonati 
meeting.

Beth 
several i  
denim, k 
and place 
cheek gin

Boiüey

Snátlwrw 
"Wrap U|

Some w ith  
fringed ends

2 Piece
Bath M s

Woffle^ Weave
Disk Cloths

Solids and Florals Size 1 3 "x l3 "x

Reg. to 
$7.99

for

CLEARANCE
1 Special Group

Draw Drapes
ENTIRE STOCK

Boys' S w in  Tranks
48"x84'

Sizes 6*18

Reg. to 
$9.99

Reg. to 
$2.97

M en's W oik Pants
Misses

Easy car«, No iron in Khaki fan, Forwtt 
Green ond Postman Bluo.

Häher &  Tube Tops
Great for these hot 

Summer Days. i! .

Reg. to 
$1.99

Z2\
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Third o f time in laundry
A recea t la rv c j r  of oae-tkird of their tia »  oa 

leweÉeepÉiilaÉaaiayiavÉre ■■■»»y -  aad aaotiMr » f a r

demaad oa mo« homenakers ^  a .
Mai Urne aad a icrfyiaate Market RcaearthCbrperaihaai

Hooicraakcrt apead ahead AoMrica

/ f
i

» -  r
/

Mrs. Joe Hunter 
Former Karen Hampton

Hunter-Hampton vows

Mrs. R.D. Wilkerson Jr.
The former Kay Wallace

Wilkerson-Wallace vows
W e d d in g  vowa w e re  

aolem niied between Brenda 
K ay W a llace  and R D 
WUharaon Jr. at 7 p.m. Jime 17 
in the home of the bridegrooni'a 
parenta, Mayor and M n. R.D. 
Wilkeraon of 23M Chriatine.

The Rev. Lloyd Hamtlton 
ofAdaled at the double • ring 
ceremony.

The bride ia the dm «hlcr of 
M r . andMra. Dayton Wallace of 
U U  Hamiltoa

Mandie Nicole. dai«hter of 
the bride, waa her mother'a 
attendant Richard Wilkeraon 
I I I .  aon o f the bridegroom 
attended hia father

The b rid e  wore a aoft 
candlelight, floor k n ^  <h«na 
deei0 ied with a bodice of aoft

aelf m aterial w ith lace collar 
The couple  apent th e ir 

honeymoon in Colarado They 
w ill live at S >  Colarado 

She ia a 1I7S graduate of 
Pampa High School and her 
iinband wm graduated from 
Pampa High School in ItT l He 
attended Am arillo College and ia 
vice president of Builders 
Plumbing ASigiply.

A reception was held in the 
Wilkeraon home inupediately 
followiag the wedding

In 1IS7. aeven Ptaladeiptuans 
f o u n d e d  the Numismatic 
Society, whose name was 
changH to Numismatic and 
Antiquarian Sodety in 1116

M iss Karen Hampton of 
Pampa and Joe Huder. also of 
this c ity , were married at 7:30 
p m Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa with 
the Rev Claude Cone, pastor, 
officiating ■

Parents of the hride are Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Hampton of 
Bay C ity, Tesas, and formerly 
of Pampa. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs David 
Hunter, also of Pampa. The 
bride is the granddaugiter of 
M r and Mrs WW. (Jack) 
Shumate

Organist was Joyce Goad with 
Sulk Hampton, sister of the 
bride, as vocalist

M iss  Donna C oufal o f 
Durango. Colo was maid of 
honor Bridesmaids were Misses 
Laurie Hampton and Julie 
Hampton, sisters of the bride 
from Bay Q ty Beat man was 
Mike Stevens of Pampa, and 
g room sm en  were Steve 
Pritchard and Paul Skoog. both 
of Pampa

The bride wore a formal gown

of w hite b rida l satin with 
Victorian neckline. The skirt 
was bordered by imported 
French lace which swept into a 
chapel • length train.

She wore a ch a p e fle n ^  veil, 
bordered by imported French 
lace The veil and gown were 
both desisted and made by the 
bride's grambnother 

She c a r r i e d  a la c e  
handkerchief made by her great 
•pam bnother

The reception was held in the 
church parlor. Guests srere 
registered by Linda Bowman 

O ther m em bers o f the 
houseparty included Dana 
Maloney. Phyllis HiaAer and 
Mrs Gene Steel 

Following a wedding trip  to 
Arkansas the coiqile w ill live at 
the Gwendolyn Aportmeits 

She was graduated from 
Pampa High School in ItT I. and 
a t t e n d e d  T e ia s  Tech  
University Her husband, also a 
ItT I PHS graduate, attended 
Tens Tech University He is 
employed by his father

A  1

Mrs. CliflFord Dwight Rice 
The former Debora Lynn Pope

Rice-Pope wedding

I

Debora Lynn Pope and 
C lifford Dwight Rice, both of 
Pampa, were married Jine 10 at 
the F irs t United Methodist 
Church chapel

O fficia tiiig  minister was the 
Rar Lloyd Hamilton. Special 
music was provided by Tracy 
Cary, o rgan ist: and John 
Duggan, vocalist

Attending the bride were maid 
of honor Darla Baird and 
bridesm aid Sherri Koetting 
Both are from Pampa.

Beat man was Rkky Beasley, 
with R kk Rice, bratho’ of the 
groom, as groomsman Bothare 
from Pampa.

The bride wore a formal • 
length gown of silk organa with 
crystal pleats, a Victorian 
neckUne and a veil of imported

Cancer victim pays $500 for Laetrile
SPOKANE. Wash (APi -  

H k  cancer victim  d iib i’t  want 
a last fling in Mexko He made 
the 1.400-mile trip  to stay alive 

H ie man w a  told in April 
that the cancer tumors in tus 
remaining whole hng would 
probably cauae his death, so 
like other desperate Americans

Four Gray Coiady 4-H Club 
members, three girla and a boy, 
presented the program for the 
W o r t h w h i l e  H o m e  
Demonstration Club's recent 
meeting

Beth Smitherson showed 
several acceseories made bom 
denim, indudiag a s k irt p in e  
and place mat trimnaed with red 
dieck gingham, diorts and pot

he decided to try  Laetrile, the 
apricot p it derivative lauded by 
some patients and seamed as 
illegal and useless by the Food 
and Drug Aibniniatratian and 
some physicians

"The doctors tried to talk me 
out o f it. but another said 'I'd  
do the same th ing .'" said the

HD
Janice Carter iikroduced the 
speakers.

The meeting waa held in the 
coirthouae meeting room with 
Pauline Beard and Laura Kelley

Roll ca ll was answered with a 
'way I have helped a 4-H

Berkley and Sally Bralnard 
a film , and told about 

vorms in cattle. Bryan 
Smitheraon presented tips on 

Wrap Up Your Dollar Wisely. '

Announcemeia was made that 
the Gray Coinay 4-H (bess revue 
w ill be July It. Four members 
volunlaered to provide a doaen 
cookies each.

H ie nest meeting w ill be in the 
H.M. Stone home, south of town 
«3p .m . on July M.

S7-year-old salesman
“ I te ll you. I feel so much 

better." he said after three 
weeks in Tijuana, a haven for 
those who believe the drug 
cires — or at lea« alleviates 
their suffering

Hw  cancer victim  and his 
wife wanted to share their ex
perience of the co itroversul 
(bug. and at Hr« were w illing 
to have their names used They 
changed their minds 0«  of fear 
that the Laetrile shipments 
would be cik off

Laetrile became legal in 
Washington state three days 
after his return, bid mterstate 
shipment is illegal without a 
e n rt order

A cigarette smoker smoe the 
age of 17. he gave iq> the habit

m 1174 srhen doctors cut away 
cancerous tumors from hu low
er left lung

After a three-day drive to the 
Mexican border town, the vic
tim  underwent two days of 
teats before he was admitted «  
the Cydel G in k  in Hjuana as a 
patient of Dr Mono Soto 

Lae trik  injecUns began on 
the th ird  day

" I  quit coughing the ne« 
morning. " he said "M y breath
ing was much better, too I had 
such a shortness of breath" 

Before leaving the d in k , the 
couple paid 126 for paperwork 
costs of obtaining a co irt order 
from a federal judge in Okla
homa to allow shipment of 
Laetrile But their fear of being 
cut off from the source re
mains

The man said his bigge« con
cern is coming up with the 1600 
a month to keep the supply 
flowing

He takes huge SO cubk cen
timeter injections of the sub
stance A visiting private mrse 
uses four M vials for each daily 
«Mt

Cytoxin. a chenwtherapy 
drug, supplements six con
secutive days of shots TTien the 
process stops for six days be
fore repeating

H ie man is also on a special 
diet that restricts anunal pro
tein and lim its the^patient to 
fru it, vegetables, white fish and 
chkken

He said he and his Spokane 
doctor have noticed an im
provement when they view X- 
rays of the lungs

o f f  H w  b o t t

3HIR5Eb P/ieCVCS

5  ''

BEAUTIFUL
NEW

SHIPMENT 
HAS JUST 
ARRIVED

k f f "

T ta if o a t  s e a m  
u p  H ie  b s ie k . A n J  y o u  c n a  
w i% ,lte  o . l o * '0  l i t r e ; d  
e V i \ J s  a u v i j r e s s  o r  <im 

a j u l t  a w a d r tis . 
T K e s a . J e e s s v s  e ra  

Ok.V»w g re e .t ' t o r  to y * .

CWooge ea<ovt»4

Scinà's FcxWic.
A /c<  c M e  c ro i.i^ f'

¿25Al.CwaV«r Open A4»- 
^  r j f l - A r o o

illusian She carried a cascade 
of white rooes and had a fu ll 
chapel train.

Uahers at the wedding were 
Danny Hardca«le of Wheeler 
and Ricky Pope, brother of the 
bride, of Okmulgee. Okia. Linda 
Rke. sister - in - law of the 
groom, registered guests

Reception followed «  the 
d u rch  parlor, served by the 
bride's sisters. Neshn and Karen 
Pope

Following 
Six F la p  
couple w ill 
Welte.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R. Pope of 1100 
N Sumner She is a 1177 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and is employed «  Highland 
Fashions

H ie groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs G ifford Rke of 1137 
Nelson He is a 1174 graduate of 
Pampa High School and w ill be 
«  junior at We« Texas State 
U n ive rs i ty  He works for 
Nelaon-Sikes

a wedding trip  to 
in ArUn^on, the 
reside at 1023 N

UCtK>

STYLE 8573
SIZM 6-18

Opossum shawls itself on this 
Country Pacer pant coat The 
coat back features a high, 
square stitched yoke with soft 
pleating detail beneath and— 
from waist to hem—roll pleat 
detail The front has two rows of 
buttons traveling fashionably 
And a same-material bell ties the 
entire style together Comm and 
goin’. this design wins nation
wide applause

C e n v n if i t
Inyow oyt FAYE'S

DRESS SHOP
COaOHAOO CB ffft

D U I V L A P S
and Wrangler think Americans 
should get what they pay for.
WRANGLERBOY-O-BOYS 

JEANS FOR GIRLS.

Now,
when the hips fit, 

the waist fits, 
too.

These arc the hrst boy’s jeans that really ht girls. Si/ed by 
waist and inseam, they fit pcrfeulv at both waist and hips. 
Straight leg or flare leg in >X’rangler No-Fault 100% 14 oz. 
cotton denim with Sanlor-Set* (Freedom from shrinking, 
wrinkling and puckers) 1 g*®

Waist sizes 26 to 32; Inscams 32, 34 and 36.
Wrangler.Wreaenber the “ W”  is Silent.

h u i v l a l p i s
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Murphy-Taylor engagement
Miss C ra th ia  Jane  M urphy and Thomas Ray Taylor J r . , 
both of Terrell will be m arried Ju ly  23 in the Church of 
Christ in Terrell. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es F. M urphy of 1618 H arvester in Pami>a. Parents 
of th ^ ro sp e c tiv e  bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ray Taylor Sr. of Redwater, Tex. The bride - elect is a 
p a d u a te  of Midland High School, and attended Lub
bock Christian College. She received her bachelor of 
science degree in home economic» from Texas Tech
University. She holds membership in the American 
Home Economics A ssociation, N orth Texas Home
Economists in Business, Pilot Club of Terrell and Ter
rell Business and Professional Women’s Club. She is
employed as home service advisor for Texas Power and 
U gh t Co. in Terrell. Her fiance attended Texarkana
Jun ior College, received a bachelor of a rts  in political 
science and a m asters in public adm inistration from 
East Texas S tate University in Commerce.

Homemaker news
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Csaaty Exteaaiaa Agesl 

P rcscrvaliaaC lak 
For the Isleat iitformaUan on 

home canning and freezing 
adend a Preservation Clinic at 2 
p m Tuewlay in the Courthouae 
Annez Meeting room The d k iic  
is free  and w i l l  feature 
iidormation on selecting quality 
fruita and vefetables. pickle 
making and nuking je lly , jam. 
and marmalades. Special 
recipes for je lly  making w ill be 
available for diabrtics 

The public is invited to attend 
this program ^»naored by the 
Gray County Family Living 
Committee We w ill also be 
testing presaire canneri I f  you 
have not had yota* canner teMed 
you need to bring it by so that we 
can check it out This is a free 
service

Swauwer Safety 
This IS the time of year when 

youngsters spend more of their 
playtime jumping, dunbing and 
running outdoors — all activities 
which involve a oertam amount 
of hazard, especia lly for 
yoisiger children 

While parents can do little  
about some of the dangers their 
children come acroas dunng a 
day. they can eliminate the 
possib ility  of a number of 
preventable accidents 

For example, if  your child is 
under four years o ld . a 
temporary fence in the yard 
4uuld be a requisite Ttaa w ill 
keep the yoiaigster oik of the 
street, out of neighborhood 
backyard pools, out of reach of 
stray dogs, and it w ill keep the 
d fild  from  wandering away and 
becoming lost The same 
precaution Hiould be applied to 
any area in which you niight let 
your child play alone — it should 
be fenced- in  to prevent 
accidents

A lw sys discuss outdoors 
hazards with y o ir da ld  calm ly 
You can overemphasiae the 
dangers of croaong Areets or 
c lim b ing  trees to the point 
where the youngster can 
b e c o m e  p a n i c k y  and  
over-anxious For example, as 
you and your child walk down 
the Arect apeak matter - of - 
factly about watching tra ffic  
lights and looking both ways 
sdien croasuig A  comers

When a younAer wants to 
croas the Areet, teach him to 
walk — not run. Inatnict him 
never to run from behind parked 
cars or to  get out of an 
automobile on the street side 
Caution him never to ride two on 
a bicycle built for one — and 
never, never to "hitch a ride" on 
the back of a truck or bus Teah 
him to put away hu bicycle and 
toys in out - of - reach spots, 
where he or his playmates can't 
trip  over them.

Here are some safety rules for 
a parent to follow, as reported 
by the  Health  Insurance 
Inatitute

—When badung your car out 
of the driveway, always check to 
make s ire  that no dald is 
playing or hiding there Also 
watch for any po ten tia lly  
dangerous oonditions in the yard 
and play areas

■ keep the garage door closed 
and make sure that tools and 
such po ten tia lly  hazardous 
equipm ent as lawnmowers. 
saws, cans of paint, or poisonous 
sprays are stored safely away 
from children's reach.

—Always lake the doors off 
d iscarded re frige ra to rs  to 
prevent youngsters from locking 
themselves in — s till an a ll • loo • 
frequent tragedy 

—Outside dotheAines should 
be Arung high so that children 
caiawt run into them 

—Teach your children not to 
taste unidentified plants, fru it, 
roots or w ild muAirooms — 
which could turn out to be 
poisonous

—Remove nails, splinters and 
rough edges from boxes or 
boards that chikben might come 
across around your houae 

If your child is not old enough 
to s ^ l  his name or remember 
hu address, place a A ip of paper 
with his name, adibeu and 
telephone number in a pocket If 
the child is over three, teach him 
to enunciate his fu ll name 
clearly, should he gA loA Also, 
as soon as he is able, help him to 
memorize his address and 
telephone number 

The InA itute also points oA 
thA  children watch mi im ita lc 
thoae older than themaelvea. Be 
sure that whA jmu do can be 
copied safely

í W í M W M S T O í M S M T O

The Tumbleweed
320S. Koomoy 174-2554 ¡

Clcwandon, Tx.

SUM M ER
C LE A R A N a

SALE
2 5 %  to 5 0 %  off
on a ll Summor C lothing

Infonts through O irit Sis# 14 
ond Boys s ito  18.Boys

Dickey-Smithson 
engagement

Mias K atrina Rene Dickey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joaeph G. D ic k ^ ^ ^  190Í Grape, and Jam es Donald
Smithson, son of Mr. and Mrs Jam es L. Smithson of 
Amarillo will be m arried Ju ly  23 a t  St. Vincent de PaulA m anilo will be m arried Ju ly  23 a t  St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church in Pampa. Tnejproapective bridegroom 
IS a 1975 graduate of Amarillo H ia h  School. His fiance is 
a senior a t Pampa High School. He is employed a t Ted 
Lokey Tire Company in Amarillo.

Willin gham- Morrow 
engagement

fillingham  ( 
d au m ter, 
of Mr. aiui

Mr. and Mrs. B.M. W illingham of Pampa announM  the 
engagem ent of their i' D anita Dawn, to Brian 
Kelley Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.M. Morrow of 
Amarillo. The bride - elect is a 1975 graduate of Pam pa 
High School. Her fiance is emploved by Amarillo SeM 
Co. Both are graduates of Amarillo College. The couple 
plana an August wedding in Amarillo.

Was beans are delicioui 
when they are sauced with a 
m ixture of thin Ahps of onion 
(»ftened in butter) and sour 
cream

If you haven't yA  tried the 
haUan way ci seasoning spin
ach. do try  it* Cook fresh spin
ach and add olive o il. raisins 
and pine nuts

Metal 
Frames

2 podiQQM mokM o from«

GoM  or Silver 
H A L F P R K E

Big Reductions in 
Lattice Frames

C«fit«r

D a r r o u z e t t e  f e s t  s e t
“ A B«« Day «  GoiÉerl bonk rahhory aai Mh I tha pM

BnMIi’’ sM ht pnaattsd M1 huh* fauMUi CMHHyar ail.
pm My 1 H i 2 p.uL and 1 pjB. .
July t  at tha OarrauaAt Th poA pan pcppvs ym
Deul*hea PhM hi DorrouHt cm chH ilM  máar dw hrAI-

TW ploy Mahout a P I  which cr A OVA a pa flauH. turaiui
ridM luto Gopher't BNMh. m mmaary. Hm ant Asp la
Tex . to puN AI OH A tha IM to Arip sir the autor ddB Aria.

Mrs. Gaiy Dale Haynes 
Former Patricia Margaret Wilks

Haynes-Wilks nuptials
Mias Patricia Margaret Wilks 

and Gary Dale Haynes were 
married A  7 p.m. June I I  in the 
F irs t M ethodist Church o f 
Pampa.

The Rev. Lloyd Hamiltoa 
pastor. officiAed A  the double - 
nng ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. 
Herachel V Wilks and the late 
M r Wilks. The bridegroom is 
the ion of Mr. and Mrs WAden 
Haynes of KXB Fisher in Pampa.

OrganiA was Jerry Whitten, 
and Pat Harrington of Lubbock 
wasvocaliA.

Debbie Harris at Canyon was 
maid of honor Brideaniatrans 
were Mrs. Kathy Coma of 
A m a r i l l o ,  s is te r  of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs Debbie 
Harmon of Lubbock.

Candelighters were John 
D avit and Kevin Davis, cousins 
A  the bridegroom. BeA man 
was Steve Haynes at Stratford, 
brother o f the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Bob Eben 
Kamp at Pampa and Roy Don 
Hendheks A  Amarillo

Ushers were Rick Smith, A J . 
Brewer and Larry Knutaon.

The bride was given in 
m arriage by her brothers, 
David Wilks A  FAIs Church, 
Va and Andy Wilks A  HerAord 
She wore a gown A  white bridal 
satin designed with empire 
bodice and long - fitted Aeeves 
o f Venetian lace Her gown 
swept into a chapel length train.

Her finger-tip veil A  bridal 
illusion fe ll from  a crovm A  lace 
and seed pearls She carried a 
bouquet A  white roaes.

The reception was held in the 
parlo r of the F irs t United 
MAhodiA Church.

Rice g irls were Pam McClure 
A  Pampa and Karla Kotare A  
White Diecr

Members A  the houaeparty 
were Caiaandra Mangold A  
Fort Worth, who served the 
piaich. Mrs. Martha Ward A  
Plainview and Mrs. Andy Wilks 
A  HerAord. Karan HeSUr at 
L u b b o c k ,  M rs .  Malcolm 
McDwiiel, Mrs Ivan Williams 
and Mrs LaOon Bradford.

The couple's honeymoon was 
spent in DA las.

The bride is a It74 graduate A

Now say

Your first Step to recovery is 
your doctA's prescription.

Maloae
P H A R M A a

Pampa H igh School, and a 
senior at Texas Tech U iiverA ty. 
m a jo r in g  in  e lem en ta ry  
education.

The bridegroom is a lt72 
graduate A  Pampa High SchoA 
and a IP7C g raduate  o f 
Panhamfie State Utaiveraity A  
Goodwell. w ith a bachelor A  
science degree in mathematics. 
He is currently a teacher and 
head baske tba ll coach at 
Dighton, Kan.

P rior to her wedding the bride 
was honored with a shower on 
May 21. Hoateaaes were Debbie 
Harris. Mrs. Martha Ward and 
Karan Heater. She was given 
another diower on May 31 with 
M rs. George Grayson, Mrs. 
Buddy Thomas. Mrs. Lonnie 
Kenney. Mrs. PaA Cain. Mrs. 
ThAma Bray and Mrs. Wyley 
Feeaeashoateaaea.

Out-A-tosm guests included 
Mr and Mrs. Dsvid Wilks and 
tvrin sons, Jonathan and Jeremy 
A  FAIs Church. Va., Mr and 
Mrs Andy Wilks o f HerAord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Haynes A  
Stratford, and daugher, J e m ifff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gomel 
and daugh te r.  A p r i l ,  of 
Am arillo.

"  W nat a ir you in  for?"

“Hot poza.”
"Hot pizza? What d'ya mean?”
“My fn p u i was gping out far pizza, 

but I was broke. So, I stoUaut”

“You shoukj’vc gone to Pizza Inn 
where you can

buy one pizza 
Get one free.**

“Ok, yeah?"
“Yeah. Buy a pizza at the 

regular menu price and get one of 
the next smAler size free.”

“Well, I see when I went wrong." 

“Where?"
“Guess."

"Seattle?”
•■No."

"Peoria.̂ "
“No"

"Sidney.̂ "

i .

-Ns“

^ S 5 jl7

Buy one pizza
gA the next nnaler die hec
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large o r medium 
size th in  crust pizza o r an> large size th ick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size w ith  equA number 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free.

VolKi rtmi July 4, 1*77 
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

«.Pizza inn.» J
"\Cève got a feeling 
ycxi’ie gonna like u&”.

2 1 3 1  Perryton Pkw y
Pompo, Texas

Charm glow 
Electric Grill

BUY TMS CHARMGLOW ELECTRIC GRILL AND GET 
ANY OF THESE ACCESSORIES AT *7.77 aa. PIUS TAX

Rotiaaada B askA .
sofotut Ottern $n.ao

Rotlasafla K h .
•Seautur ottom $n.lO

A lw ninum  ShaN.
SuauteeortoetSM

I

j Ymyi riuiMaPW wow«« 
Soauturottoena.K

PUT rr  ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
OfFES EXPIRBS JULY 31, 1377
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hix

Hix-Lee marriage
Jim  H ii u d  Judy Lee. both of 

L e fo ri, e ic iu n |e d  wedding 
w n  at 7:30 p.m. Jiaie 3. in the 
P in t Baptiat Church in Lefon 
w ith the Rev. Rich Wadley 
officiating.

The bride i i  the daughter of 
Mr and M n G.P Lee The 
bridegroom is the m  of Mr and 
Mrs Ralph His 

Provicfing ̂ MCtal muric at the 
ceremony were M ary Ann 
N ichols, organiat. and Ricfc 
Rathbun of Sturjps, Okla. who 
accompained himself on the 
guitar as he sang "Let It Be 
M e". "F o r Baby; For Bobby", 
and "The Wedding S oi«"

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father with "her Mother 
and I A w w al", was attired in a 
form al floor le n ^  wedding 
gown of sheer organsa and 
reembroi dered Chantilly lace 
over bridal taffeta desi^ied with 
a V-neckline, sem i-Em pire 
waist, long Camelat sleeves and 
bell sk irt w ith fu ll back. Inserts 
of the lace, enhanced with tiny 
seed pearls, complimented the 
neckline, bodice, sleeves and 
skirt of the gown 

Her veil of imparted illusion 
M l from a coif, aiid she earned 
a bouquet of yellow daises 

Bevwly RathbiBi, the bride's 
sisicr, was matron of honor 
K dren B ro w n fie ld , Karen

Baker, and Jeanae Sawyer 
were bridesmaids. Chriati His, 
the bridegroom 's niece was 
Rower g irl and Rochiey Nickel, 
the bride's nephew, was ring 
bearer. H ie  bridal attendants 
wore Roar length dresses of 
orange and yellow checked 
gingham and wore big white 
p ic tu re  hats. L ighting the 
candles were Felicia Boyd and 
Denise Boyd of Eula, Tei.

The bridegroom was attired in 
white tuaedo d e n  His served 
his brother as beat man. Henry 
Duckworth. O.C. Akins, and 
Mike Dunn were groomsmen 
Seating the wedding guests were 
Larry Wallis and Reuben Day

A reception followed in the 
M low ttiip  hall of the church. 
Lea Vincent served the three - 
t ie re d  cake  and Diana 
Humphrey served the punch 
Connie Keith registered guests 
Aasiating in the house party 
were Mary Ray. Norma Tarbet. 
Karen Reeves. Bea H ill and 
Juanita Vincent.

The bride was graduated from 
the Lefora School in 1177 Her 
husband, a Lefors graduate in 
1373, is  e m p lo y e d  by 
Kerr-McGee Oil Corporation 
A f te r  a w edding t r ip  to 
Am arillo, the couple are at 
home in Lefors.

Lane-Jackson marriage

!

M IA M I — Miss Tunmye 
Jackson. daugiSer of Mr and 
Mrs. W ilford Jackson of Miami, 
became the bride of Franklin D 
Lane, of Allison, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leon Liwie of Choiaiing. 
form erly of Allison 

The Rev Dale Harter, pastor, 
performed the double - ring 
ceremony in the F irst Christian 
Church in Miami at I  p.m June 
10

M iss  J u a n i ta  Haynes, 
organist, played traditional 
w e d d i n g  m u s i c  a n d  
accompanied Mrs Je rry  
Mercer and Miss Janie Lane, 
both sisters of the groom, as 
they sang “ If  I Give My Heart to 
You".

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father with the 
"H er mother and I "  avowal 

Matron of honor was her sister 
Mrs. Terry Allen of Pampa, 
M rs . Danny Mecham of 
Ainsworth. Neb and Mias Rohm 
H eiskell o f Muuni. Melanie 
Gilmer, niece of the bridegroom 
was flower g irl Tina Henderson 
regialered the guests and Teri 
Tolbert dislribuled rice bags 

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Bob Oidus of 
A llis o n . Groomsmen were 
Anthony Cornell m d Jofai Huff.

CLOCK WORKS 
BASSETERRE. SL Kitts 

(API — After a Icn^hy slow
down. the "Q rcus Clock" atop 
the Berkeley Memorial Mixnh 
■wait in Raaseterre is working 
again. TW  momanent, standing 
In the m iddle of a dnsdar open 
gpnoe called The OicuB. was 
boUt to honor the former presi- 
dm t o f the island's general leg
islative eoandl.

The longest Jungle safari 
recorded took 3M doyt, covered 
37 Afriem i cotadrieo and te n i- 
loriss and estended over 33,M

both of Allison. Scott Talbert of 
Miami was ring bearer 

For the reception Mrs Jimmy 
Tolbert presided at the punch 
bowl, and Mrs Gail Jackson 
served the cake.

The bride wore a formal floo r- 
length  wedding gown of 
Angelm ist peau de Soi and 
re-em bradet^ Chantilly lace 
over bndal taffeta with high 
neckline, empire waistline and 
long Camelot sleeves Her hip 
len^h veil fe ll from a headpiece 
of lace She carried a fir in g  
bouquet of mised Rowers 

The bride is a IfT f graduate of 
Miami High school, and the 
groom is a 1175 graduate of 
A llison High School He is 
employed by Kansas • Nebraska 
Natural Gas Company They 
w ill live in Allisoa

( '̂ iinuicLul

Pompa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
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Snider-Boyd engagement
Mr. and M n. Jewell Snider, 2600 Charlea, announce 
the e n n m m e n t of th e ir d a iu ^ te r, Kim, to Daimy Bw d, 
son or w .  and M n. A.D. Bovd, 1224 S. Finlev. 1110 
couple will m arry Ju ly  22 in the P in t  Baptiat C hurt^.

Jordan-Hicks engagement
Tereaa Lea Jordan and Jam es H arrison Hicks, both of 
Amarillo, will be m arried Aug. 20 in the  P in t  Christian 
Church of Pampa. The bride - elect is the daughter of 
Mr. and M n. R.R. Jordan, 1907 Evergreen. A 1974 
graduate of Pam pa High School, she attended Amarillo 
College and Oklahoma C hristian College. She is emp
loyed by Christy Associates Realty of Amarillo. Her 
fiance is a 1974 n a d u a te  of Amarillo High School and 
attended Amarillo College. He works for Williams Ad
vertising of Amarillo.

DAVauxiliary installs
New officers for the Disabled 

A m e r ic a n  Veterans snd 
Auxiliary Unit, Chapter 35. in 
Pampa were installed at a 
recent meeting 

DAV officers inataUed were 
Julian P. Cariaoa commander. 
Jack Lesher, senior vice 
c o m m a n d e r ;  G r a n v i l l e  
Shepherd. Jiaiior rice president; 
Donald Armstrong, chaplain; 
Mandrid E. Davis, legi^ative 
ch a irm a n ,  George House, 
sergeant - at - arms, and Benlon 
M. Rogers. sdjUant.

Unit officers for the coming 
year w ill be E>n)a Carlson, 
com m ander, Betty Rogers, 
senior rice  commander, Melba 
Lesher. junior vice commander. 
Juanita Armstrong, chaplain. 
Mary Lou Shepherd, adjutant • 
treasurer, and Bib Langley, 
sergeant-at-arm s 

Region I Commander C.B 
(Buck) O'Neal presided over the 
instsUstion of DAV officers 
Conducting the unit instsllation 
was Ernestine Ferrell. Region I 
senior rice  oonunsnder

SHOP

SfripM t  Podtrift

*23*®
Dresses Are hi

#  ItayAway
•  P iM  O lfl tftw p p in i

le f O mnBo's PwmiHwe

„ R C A

XL-100
17”

•^'agonal

Our previous 
17-Inch Diogonol 
RCA XL-100 sold 
for $399.95

/ SHOP TODAY! HOW

Corky Walls
Appliance Service

(our janitor) Rick McMullen
T.V. Technician

For the best service in the Top O' Texas area 
Call Corky and Rick

«  w  # L i t i o i \M icrow ave 
O v e n S a

P la n n in g  to  p u rch a se  a  M IC R O W A V E  O V E N ?  V  
L it to n  the No.1 selling Microwave Oven, is placed on Sale f  
ONLY ONCE EACH YEAR T h a t tim e  is  N O W ............ ■

$ave^50 tô lOO
He are celebrating another successful year of L it
ton Sales By Offering special savings in Every 
Product category. You w ill find Extra Large Sav
ings now on counter tops, ovens and combination 
ranges

^ S a v e  ^
$ 3 0 .0 0

09:FKflKT «awes 
ivvsar l■â naí

268

Built In Kits 
Avoilable 
fo r all
Counter tops 
Except 
Model 102

NOW A FULL SIZE V ARICOOK OVEN AT
AFFORDABLE PRICE

Save
$ 3 0 .0 0

r .
538

r I ipeed awwe *\en̂ f eak a

$
Save

$ 5 0 0 0 388

UTTON CUSTOM» IS 
ASATiSffiD CUSTOM»!!
W« don t try t« rwak* •  f«9f 
m N «ibd than l«aw« you t« 
r«od th« b**li Utton 
•w no ri or« invit«d t*
•ttond •  3 Kowr coalunf 
k Hm I whKh It 
d—I f  nod Y9 
M ly  «Cfuaint

A a

[BUTTON
M icro m atlc 9 8 9

w* Ow . ceM>ei

Cut $50 plu< *<00
For y«ur bW Ronf«
• r  M ierBw avB Ov«n

THi TIMI TO TRADE IS NOW!

MKrBWBv* c*«ktn f

BREAKTHROUGH!

T H i MEMORYMATIC
TMMMaBOtpMwmtMrtWiMmwwfìMimiw«» ^  Taui* m ma» nmee i roOMg

* * * '^ *  " *  * ^ " * " " * ^ * ^  Í  Wriwt Means »  mmm aari m  -Ww« mm w daWww ''

;^ > 4 9 S

*  fw fh ir hrai feoiii 
M * r  wmr  Os«« 
a  ih r «lAm  O h iilfii IIM  
Prww (Kl Mid MM Far m  
aW R a f f  ar Mkrewaw Oaa« 
TW: fMBhrt tM  
IWf I T » «

NOW *529
WHh Trad*

lOO

FLEMING APPLIANCE
2121 N . Habort 665-3743
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Against the tide of indifference ' Ì

They are not ordinary-they are heroes
Eorroti Non -  »wr

t e c  alappai fwvwd a i  
M  He t e  I t e  to CMC ■
N nifcr. Ihrjr pnM ■ heavy 
priee. De they have aay re-

hravery la a aarW 
(toataihe

By JOHN BABBOUR
AP Neaeiaatoree HrMcr

OONNEAirr, Ohto I API -  
Ihey stopped o ii of the t e i -  
o a i of ordinary life  into the 
fla re  of dancer, and they carry 
the scars they earned for beinf 
Good Samaritans. It changed 
their lives

^  one of them regrets it.
Not Dorothy Kochs in her 

wheelchair, nor Don Hemphill 
with his crippled hands and Us- 
sue paper skin, nor Christal 
Lym  who taught himself to 
widk again

Don HemphiU says it best He 
dashed after a gasoline truck 
that was being dragged by a 
train, through a sea of gasoline 
He tried  latsucceasfuUy to pry 
the driver from behind the 
steering wheel before it blew 
The explosion threw Hemphill 
through the a ir. afire

"No s ir. no regrets." he says 
23 years later, many of thow 
years spent in paia " I f  I had 
to do it  over. I'd  try  a little  
harder, I b e li^ .  I f  I'd  been a 
little  quicker, maybe I'd  have 
done it. I had a brother driving 
a bus at the time If that had 
been my brother in there. I'd 
want somebody to do some
th in g "

People like Don HemphiU 
have always been the ex
ceptions. but in recent years 
the reluctance of people to step 
forward — risking danger or 
merely becoming "involved" — 
has been a subject of much so
cial comment.

However, while there are no 
statistics to prove it. there are 
some indications that the tide 
of indifference may be turning 
More often now. New York po
lice a rriv ing at the scene of a 
crim e find the culprit in the 
hands of bystanders In Wash
ington. D.C., police aay, it's  
more common now for bystand
ers to ta il armed robbers until 
they fuid the pdioe or to thwart 
a pickpocket on a bus

There are s igu . a New York 
pdioe o ffic ia l says, that "the 
public has had enough." that 
more people answer caUa for 
help

Why do ordinary citiaens atop

NUCLEAR POWER 
PLANTB AHOY

NEW YORK (API -  Where 
do you dock a Boating nuclear 
power plant'* Not jiw t any
where. according to The Com
pass. a pubUcation of MOAC. a 
commercial marine insurer

In an article  describing the 
nation's firs t floating nuclear 
power plant — scheduled for 
activation in 1H4 off the New 
Jersey coast — The Compass 
notes that the breakwater for 
these plants wUl be the largest, 
strongest s tru c tm  ever built in 
the ocean It nawt be capable 
of protecting the power plant 
from a one-in-amiUion storm 
with wind velocity ig> to 300 
mph, and be capable of stop
ping the largest oil tankers 
from ramming the plant.

The breakwater for the New 
Jersey power plant wUl be built 
about three miles from shore 
The Compass notes that sea
borne sites (or power plants 
must be in water between 40 
and 70 feet deep with a tom- 
peratis’e variation of between 
21 •  and 13 degrees Pdrenheit

forward* Each has his own 
reasons. HemphiU. who delivers 
m ail and farm s in Union MiUs. 
N.C., shares the produce of his 
farm  with his neighbors " I  
was brought up that way I had 
a good mother and father And 
the Bible to lls you to love your 
neighbor as yourself "

Dorothy Kochs, who now 
lives quietly in a small white 
farmhouse outside of Conneaut 
with three immenae German 
shepherds, grabbed the arm of 
a gunman to deflect his aim. 
saving the lives of two police- 
men. But she was paralyzed 
from the waist dovm by a po
lice bullet Regrets'* "No. 
none"

Christal Lynn of Bainbndge. 
Ga., who answered the screems 
of an ll-year-dd  boy. found 
himself facing a drunk-crazed 
man with a shotgun Lynn took 
shotgun blasts at close range in 
hu left foot, his right leg. his 
nght cheat, s till staggenng for 
ward to plead with the gunman 
Then he lay there for hours 
bleeding and praying, dis
suading the gun-wielding drunk 
until help arrived

"The things that bothered me 
most when I came to was the 
expression on that child's face, 
and the look on my wife's face 
when she came to the emergen
cy room "

A ll these Good Samantans 
are winners of Carnegie Hero 
Pund awards (hat were estab
lished in 1904 by Andrew Car
negie with these words

"We live in an heroic age

Not seldom are we thriUed by 
deeds of heroism where men or 
women are in jire d  or lose their 
Uves in attempting to preserve 
or rescue their fellows "

The Carnegie commission in
vestigates hundreds of heroic 
acts each year, gleaning the 
most deserving Last year it 
made S7 awards. II  of them 
posthumously

Dorothy Kochs is 34 now Her 
hair is gray and frizzed, but 
her smile is bright and her fea
tures recall prettier days She 
was a nightclub dancer in 
Cleveland, a tough and inde
pendent g irl who grew iq> in the 
depression in Chicago

From time to time she pon
ders that awful moment of de- 
ctsian in 1936 when die threw 
her 3-foot-3 frame and the fu
ture of her baby dauglker into 
a wrestling match with a men
acing gunmaa

"There isn’t much time to 
think It's just knowing that 
this te rrib le  thing is going to 
happen and trying to prevent it 
from happening And many r i
diculous things come into your 
mind A lot of ideas that don't 
make sense The last moment 
before 1 made my move, the 
realization that I'm  going to die 
came in And that's when I 
said. "Dear God.' almost like a 
prayer, and ‘Jody forgive me ' 
Because a sudden emotion went 
through me "Gee. what a rot
ten ideal I'm  giving this k id  1 
divorce her father, and she has 
nobody but me. and I'm  taking 
me away " '

Alex PatiUas is 56 now He

was a lean TTS-poundo* in 1963. 
an athletic man who liked to 
fish and h iffit. who earned the 
name " rubber legs" m a half
back in high school He prided 
himself on his speed afoot.

His job as a railroad switch
man was dangerous. Empty 
gondola cars rolling free are 
called ‘ "silent death" by 
railroaders. Loaded, they sound

(AT NawafaaturM  illu ttra tio n )

like a screaming woman. He a l
ready had seen a fellow worker 
cut into pieces by a rolling 
train he neither saw nor heard 
He had a premonition one night 
that something bod was going 
to happen.

One night, Patitsas outran a 
seven-car tra in  to throw a body 
block at a man standing in its 
path. Patitsas lost his legs

" It wM jia t a icactk». 1b he 
hoaeto with yoa. If I ’d kaown 1 
was going to be hat. I certain
ly wouldn't have done R. I'm  
not the htoo type.”  he aaye-

“Would 1 do it again? I donl 
know. If it meant eartng some
body's life, maybe. I ju t  cant 
Msawr the quertloa"

Dr. Doi«las Leiriuald of 
Caae-Wertem Reaowe UWver- 
sity concedes that psydiiatriaU 
don't know much about such 
people because tliey are not the 
kmd who come for help. "We 
know least about healthy 
things.”  he u ys

They v e , he says, people 
with high ideals, ahndatic 
people. "They dp these th in p  
because it's  right to do Uieae 
things in their ovm m inds."

A ll of the Carnegie avrard 
winners came out of their or
deals even more fieraely inde
pendent than they had been be
fore. Dorothy taug it herself to 
control her bodily functions and 
never used the support equip
ment the hospital gave h v  
Alex PaUtsas ta u ^  himself to 
walk on his a rtific ia l legs.

They shunned help. " I f  I let 
someone do little  things for me, 
it took away my mental secir- 
ity ,"  Dorothy explains.

Alex tried to help other am
putees, especially thoae who 
came out of the war in Viet
nam. Once he walked up to a 
group in a Chicago area hoapi- 
ta l, and one of the yoiaig men 
brashly told him, "Okay Mac. 
you go ahead and ta lk a ll 3SN1 
want, you've got your le ^ ."  
Whereupon Alex showed his ar
tific ia l legs

"You could have heard a 
feather drop," he says now. 
"And I told them, you're not 
dead You're just as alive as 
you ever were. You can do 93 
per cent of the things you used 
to do The other Qve.per cent is 
the hardest — and thkt is to be
lieve in yourself."

Every year the rolls of the 
brave increase — along with

Bto Harias af paople who atoad Hortiy gflar thè a o c te l. A 
by awd wM dim urdv awd iwpe puM sttnaH toladflw thetea. 
eid Urea àwd drewHÉip wRb- Ih r IRtie ami R, awd
out UftiiM a flufer. The cRia iksHRaoftheflam m HKnBito 
Garnegle Mat-now numbars Iwr a to te . Dorathy MBotesd 
nearly U M . Bui thè natura of thè Bra wRh aaR, biR ahe re-
unseifiah bravery la aa much a 
myrtcry now as R ever was.

Dorothy Kochs remembers 
trying to fend for heractf. mak
ing dinner in her Itttle Utdien

r 's i
“ You know,”  He says amil- 

hig. "Uttle d t e n  are cow- 
rageous. I thhik they lose their 
courage Cram waichhig aduRs.”

No. 1
No. 2

No. 3

Na. 1 • 14K whlta 11 diomands 
.95 cwrut total ............................
Na. 2 • 14K yaltow 15 diomande 
2.50 cwfwts total .......................... .-.1040® ®
Na. 3 - 14K yailaw 22 dlwmocida 
.91 cwruts total ............................ -u*465®®

LOOSE DIAMONDS

1 .34 carats brilliant cut diamond rag. $2479.00
.................................................. sal# $1,B59.00

1.07 carat pear shape difunond rag. $642.00
....................................................Sala$4g1.00
.57 carat brilliant cut diamond rag. $452.00
.................................................... Sal# $339.00

Choose from over 40 dinnor rings and angogomant rings at 
tala prices.

WcCarL^'i^ewJr^Skore
Family Ownod and Oporotod 

SeaVING FAMPA FOB 47 Y IA tS  
106 N. Cuylar 663-3933

J^i-oCand d̂aóliil i o n s

suianver
C l I A R ^

Begins Tuesday, June 28
Doors Open at 9:30 A .M .

Teresa Jordan,
daughter of,

Mr. & 'Mri. R.R. Jordan  
is the bride elect of 

Mr. James Hicks

We W ill Be

CLOSED M O N D A Y , JU N E 2 7
To Prepare for This Event

Fantastic Reductions In Every
Department

INFANTS - BOYS - GIRLS 

Junitn-s 3-1.3 Ladies 6-18
Swlect from btr chokt of Iímiir mid 

I for tbilr now homo.
Bridal Rofiftry

m ii  Sc IBatl) Îjop
1 WWAM Rcinka 66S-45S1/

H i- L a n d  F a s h io n s
Î 543 N. Hobart 669-7776

V >
1320 N. Io n ia  6<^455 

of Coronodo Center 7
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By DICK
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Community profile: The Rev. Frederick Marsch

...Called from tradition in carpentry

(Fampo N «w t p ita ta by b n  E nnii)

By TIM PALMER 
Piapa NnnSUff

H a t niore people arc either turning or returning to 
religion is a pleaaing trend for FVederickMarach The 
Church is his buainea. and busineu is good.

The Rev M arsdi. pastor at SI. Vincent de Paid 
Catholic Church, has noted a steady flow of converts 
(kring  his two years in Pampa and reports that 
church attendance is igi

"There is a resurgence of people becoming more 
religious." Marach said "They've found out that 
there is a need for religion Ihere is a thought. ‘You 
don't need religion at a ll.' Then you have these 
prohletns coming up — moral problems, problems in 
government even — and they realise they have to 
have a standard of morality "

Father Marsch has worked for 33 years to maintain 
that standard. The son of a cabinet maker. Marsch 
was bom and raised in Kansas Q ty, Mo He worked as 
a madufust for four years before entering the 
Vincentian seminary

His decision was a virtual break with custom 
Carpentry, "the old fam ily tradition.’ ' was the 
profession o f his fa ther, hu uncles and his 
grandfather But like another carpenter's son 
centuries ago. Marach was meant for a different role

"God directs o ir  inclinations.'' he esplained "You 
are inclined to be more serious about this or about 
that "

He entered St. Mary's Seminary in Perryville. Mo., 
at the age of 30 He was ordained there in 1M3 Marach 
concentrated his studies in education and parish work 
and has worked in parishes during most of his 33 years 
in the priest hood

He has lived in New Orleans. Los Angeles. Chicago. 
St. Louis and San Antonio: “ then I came to the big c ity 
of Pampa."

His two years here, he said, have been a “ pleasant 
experience. There are advantages to small places 
They haven't the crime difriculties and there's more 
reason for the c ity to have pride In bigger cities 
there's not that personal interest in the community "

Marsch's interests extend from Pampa to the 
parishes at Miami and Canadian, where the three 
Pampa priests assut Besides daily and Sunday 
masses, he said, his work week includes 
aikninistration of the school, instruction of converts, 
visiting the members of Uie parish and helping people 
with their problems

A priest's \l-ytm  training encompasses the study of 
philosophy, theology, psychology and psychiatry. but 
education for the clergy never really ends

' ‘We’ll never know everything, so there are summer 
oounes we can take." Marach said “ We keep up to 
date on different aspects of psychiatry, p sy i^ lo g y  
and counseling in general"

The pnest added that his m in iitry  includes a ll of 
Pampa "We are here to serve Catholics and others as 
well We are available not just to the Catholic 
community, and 1 thuik people know that It opeiu up 
a wide scope for the work of God "

Assisting in that work is the operation of St 
Vincent's elementary school Private schools of a ll 
denominations. Marsch said, "help the community 
and the nation in general, by providing a religious 
atmosphere and a greater sense of God "

M a r^  IS confident that such an atmosphere can be 
maintained With religious fervor growing, the ranks 
of the clergy, too. are growing Even in such 
repressive nations as Poland and the Soviet Unioa he 
said, the sp irit is alive and strong as men struggle for 
religious freedom

‘God lets these persecutions come." Father 
Marsch said "He has given man the motivation of 
lookuig for tnSh God guides us and He gives 
everyone a chance to find the truth If they look for it. 
they 'll find it "

And Father Marsch is there to help Pampans with 
their search

* *
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The lady radiates happiness
By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) -  
Sometimes, you can walk into 
a room and know who lives 
there

That’s the way it  is at Ann- 
Margret’s house If  you know 
her at a ll, you know she's 
b a s ic a l ly  a sunny, u n 
complicated person dedicated 
to the proposition that the best 
thing to be is happy 

And so you walk into her liv 
ing room and i t ’s her It's 
bright and a iry, done in tones 
of green and yellow, fu ll of 
flowers and flu ffy  pillows and 
populated w ith cats, both real 
and embroidered 

I told her the room looked 
like her and she said that was 
the nicest thing I could have 
said to her I could think of a 
few nicer things, but that’s 
her business

Anyhow, she fits  her room 
and her house and her life  At 
this point, she appekrs to be 
the happiest person this side 
of the continental divide And 
she talks about her happiness 
so much even she realizes i t ’s 
almost too much 

“ Sometimes I know I sound 
like a Pollyanna,”  she says. 
“ But I can't help it — it's a ll 
so wonderful I really am a 
happy lady ”

There are two chief con
t r ib u to ry  causes to her 
radiant happiness She’s hap
p ily m a rh ^  and she's happily 
occupied. She loves being 
Mrs Roger Smith and she 
loves being Aim-Margret and 
doing the professional things 
Ann-Margret does 

" I  can't believe,”  she says, 
“ that Roger and I have b rä i 
together fo r 13 years. On 
paper, i t ’s 10 years, but we liv 
ed together for three years 
before we got m arried”  

Despite that record, she's 
hardly the domestic sort You 
won’t  find any Ann-Margret 
recipes in “ The Collected 
Cooking Secrets of the Stars ”  

" I  sUll do not cook." she 
says “ I ’ve never had the 
slightest interest in cooking 
My mother tried and tried to 
teach me, but it  wasn't any 
use. Actually, my mother a.id 
my grandmother were great 
cooks — they had a bakery in 
Sweden

“ But I don't cook, and you 
know something'’ I don’t feel 
g u ilty  about not cooking, 
e ither. And I guess tha t's 
what's really rotten ”

She considers herself a 
to ta lly liberated woman, and 
says she was liberated even 
before that term became 
fashionable

“ I've  been liberated since I 
was IS,”  she says. “ That's 
when 1 firs t won some money 
singing in a contest. From 
then on, 1 knew I could take 
care o f nnyself.”  

sun, ta iling care of herself 
does not mean she wants to be 
completely independent Far 
from  i t  In fact, she n y s  she 
likes the feeling of being 
dependent on a man.

" I  am dependent on a m an,"

she says, “ because I choose to 
be, but I could exist alone. 
Just the same, I find I ’m more 
com fortab le  w ith  a man 
around. I find it  a comforting 
feeling to have a man protec
ting me and looking out for 
me”

Roger, who has abandoned 
his acting career to guide her 
career, makes a good counter
point to Ann They enjoy each 
o t h e r ' s  f o ib le s  and 
peculiarities

" I  ca ll Roger Garry Gim
m ick,’ ’’ Ann says “ He runs 
out and buys every new elec
tronic gadget tha t comes 
along Last n ight we ate
dinner outside, in our gazebo 
He'd seen an electronic bug 
k ille r in Miami Beach and 
bought one But it  makes so 
much noise as it  disintegrates 
the bugs — zzzzt! — that I ask
ed him to disconnect i t . ”

He has his gadgets She has 
her anim als, m ostly cats 
She’s down to a manageable 
five cats now She u ^  to 
have so many that Roger and 
the rest of their friends called 
h e r " T h e  Cat Lady  o f 
Benedict Canyon”  But a few 
of the cats have fallen victim  
to the coyotes that roam the 
canyon, and Ann hasn’ t 
replaced them

Mostly, that's because she’s 
so seldom home That's the 
only problem with being as 
popular and successful an 
entertainer as she is

She loves her home In a 
culture where most people, 
particularly stars, move on an 
average of once every three or 
four years, she is something 
of a stick-in-the-mud. She’s 
lived in the same garden spot 
for nine years now

It's  a 10-acre place, fa r up in 
the canyon, o ff the beaten 
track and yet convenient to 
the c ity

"I knew when I walked in 
the entry h a ll," Ann-Margret 
says, “ that th is was my 
house “

S till the demands on her 
tim e — movies and doing her 
stuff in Las Vegas and other 
places — keep her away much 
of the tim e In the calendar 
year. 1976. she was at home 
only for one month For five 
months, she shot “Beau 
Geste." for three months, she 
shot "Joseph Andrews.”  and 
three months were spent 
rehearsing and perform ing 
her act

So. when she's home, she in
dulges in her favorite luxury 
— entertaining

If you have to find an area
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Where Tole is a Specialty
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where Am-Margret is less 
than to ta lly happy, it is in the 
fact that she has no child She 
has three stepchildren — 19. 
18. 15 — but none of her own 

"Yes. I ’d like a child of my 
own. ” she says. “ That’s a ll I 
really need We’ll see what 
happens”

Her health, considering the 
terrib le  accidept she had on 
stage in Las Vegas a year or 
so back, is remarkably good 

"The only thing from  the ac
cident I notice.”  she says, “ is 
that I can't turn my h ^d  all 
the way around to the left 
And when I get tired, there’s a 
sligh t trem or in my right 
hand
" I  can see the difference in 

my face — there are some 
bones missing in my cheek — 
and Roger can, too, but 
nobody else can 

“ I just don't invite trouble 
any more — Roger has 
grounded me from my motor
cycle for a year”

Otherwise, she's the picture 
of a contented lady, and she’s 
sn n rt enough to realize she's 
got it  made

“ I am so fortunate," she 
says. “ So many people my age 
have no joy at a ll. I ’m really a 
very lucky person.”

SAVE 33% pllc'er'"
50-Piece Stainless Steel 

Flatware Service for Eight

50-Piec« service has 8 each of:
dinner knives, dinner forks, soup 
spoons, salad forks 16 teaspoons. 
1 butter knife, 1 sugar shell.

Reg $14.88
NOW

$ 0 9 0

O p e n  a Za les account o r  use one 
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MaBter Charge •  Amcncan Expreu •  D inen Q ub  •  Carte Blanche •  Layaway
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The Diamond Store
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Original pnea tag snown on avary item Alt «tarns subtect to prior sala

Cerenode
Center

Ann-Margret says she 
knows joy.
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fabrifie
BIG SAVINGS ALL 
THRU THE STORE

END-OF-MONTH
CLEARANCE

HELP US CLEAN HOUSE-MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FABRICS ARRIVING DAILY

A FAVORITE SPORTSWEAR FABRIC
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COR ■
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a
a

a
a
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2 s » 3
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LUCKY PURCHASE JUST IN TIME FOR 
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2^1
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SPECIAL PURCHASES •  ODD LOTS •  MILL ENDS •  FULL BOLTS •  HOME FASHION SPECIALS
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a  45* 
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a  WASH N WEAR 
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FOR NOW FAStUON ......................
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2 i3
TIER SETS
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SOL» COLORS 
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POLYESTER UNING
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WASH t  DRY4“78
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TEE SHIRT KNITS
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•  MO. $1J0 ^^9

OPEN JULY 4

CAFE CURTAINS
a  SOL» COLORS 
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a  O O U ilN D S  
•  M AO fYTO NANO  
R B O .IIJ O

l:ih rilir 9 00*6'm to 5 30 p
1 329 N Hobart 
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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THE BORN LOSER by Art S«nsom
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‘He got the Idee when he sew •  picture of 
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Flem ing after money 
says G roucho’s chef
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The official Bicentennial celebration may be 
over but flags are still popular in Pampa. 
Janet Bilyeu, sales girl at M.E. Moses,

plays the miniature variety on sale locally.

(Pampa News photo)

Bicentennial office closes
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

A m ericu  Revolutian Bicenlen- 
nial A<tm ini i t r« tion iifa ia g o u t 
of bunnets this week with the 
re q in t that at leaS the 1M7 bi- 
oentoinial of the U.S. Q »- 
stitution aot be neglected 

Because the sovenanent  
sfency which orchestrated the 
anth Independence Day feaivi- 
ties last year doaes its doors 
TtHrsday, there w ill be no na
tional coordinatian or prano- 
tioo of the bicentennial dates of 
the many important events in 
the nation's early years 

H ie  sooth anaversary  of the 
United States Bag already has 
passed th is month virtua lly lai- 
noticed Coming up later this 
year with local preparations at 
best are the bicentenniala of 
Washmglan's encampment at

Valley Forge, the ao iva l of 
Lafayette, and the battles of 
Saratoga which were among 
the moat important of the revn-

Later are the taccnlennials of 
the esploits of John Paul Jones 
and M olly Pitcher, the perTidy 
of Benedict Amoid. the diplo
macy of Benjamin Flankhn. 
the victory of the backwoods 
patriots at K in p  Moudain and 
the Hnal victory at Yorktown, 
to name ju t  a few 

In her far ewell letter to l^cs- 
ident Carter, Acting ARBA Ad- 
m iniatratar Jean McKee ir g s  
thnt he appoint a task force to 
begin stiadyiag a proper com- 
memoratioB for die Con- 
ditution. hinting that it fits  
Carter's ofl-espresae 
for dtisen participation.

Hill appoints seniors 
on nursing home probe

AUSTIN. T e r (API -  Twen
ty-five senior citisens have 
been asked by Atty Gen John 
H ill to advise him on nursing 
home problems. M il said Fri-

H ill said he had the assiat 
ance of R.L. Pugh. San An
tonio. president of the Teias 
Senior Citisens Aanctation. and 
other leaders in picking the old
er Teans

H ill said he already had pro
fessional investigatars from his 
"white collar fraud u n t"  work

ing with the State Department 
of Public Welfare in the L iA »  
nursing homes abuse probe

"We w ill, of com e, cooper

ate w ith the DPW.”  MU 
"but we wiU eatahhab the para

meters of the nveatigstun 
Since there are 100 m m ng 
homes m Teaas — some es- 
oellent and some with problems 
— we w ill need the npid of this 
uderealed group in our mvestt- 
fd tion "

The attorney general said he 
sought the advice of persons 
over IS "not only because they 
have the moat at stake — the 
mod to fear, from any iraprop- 
<r m rsing home opwation. but 
because they probably are moat 
fam iliar w ith best a^iects of 
nursing homes, as weU aa prob
lems which wouid lead to

" It surely follows that a bet
ter knowledge and under- 
danding of this document of 
democracy is an integral part 
of encouraging ediaen partici
pation ”  Mias McKee wrote

The same recommendation 
wiU be made in the final report 
of the American Revolution Bi- 
oesdenmal Board, which over
sees ARBA

A draft of the board's ñnal 
report says ARBA did a good 
)oh of drawing attesdion to the 
Declaration of Independence 
■id Its bicentennial last July 4 
but said that lan t enough 

That great document repre- 
aads the begnnuig. not the 
Old. of the creative process 
which brought into being the 
United States of Am erics." 
says the draft report

Referring to the Q nstitulion 
■id the B ill of Rights, the re
port says " I t  would seem sp- 
propnate as we approach the 
Xnth am ivcrsary of these basic 
documents that the years 1H7- 
IW  provide aa opporUasty for 
a focus of attention on and an 
appraisal of the great prin
ciples embodied in them which 
have supported oia" form of 
givernment and democratic 
way of life  through two cen
tu rie s "

The Constitutian was (hafted 
HI the summer of 1717 in Ptsla- 
delphia in the same room 
where the Declaration of Inde
pendence had been produced h 
was ratified by most of the 
states over the nest two years 
and became effective m the 
spring of 17M with George 
Washuiglon ■  the firs t presi
dent under the Constitution

At wit's end
ByERMABOMBECK

Several weeks ago I appeared 
on the Johnny Carson show and 
was never so humiUated in my 
life

I was the only one on the siiow 
who d iih il have to leave early

Do you know what it's  like to 
ait there and watch Lucille Ball 
blow kistes to the audience and 
confess huskily, "I have to 
d a s h " O r Joey Heatherton 
breathlessly lake her leave with. 
"I have a show to do."

I t  made me wish Mayva 
h a d n ’ t  reschedu led  the 
Tupperware party that had 
ortgM ally be«  ptaimed for the 
same night.

H ia t's  why I never Mow up h r 
awards h r  anything. With my 
luck. I'd  be proent when I won 
And wtmt kind of dam  is that to 
he presesl for yam award? 
C aa 't  you ju s t bear it?  
"Aeecpting for Erma Bombeck 
th is eveaiag wiU be & m a

telethons, four e de trity  tennis 
tournaments, four awards 
Mows, eight prem conferences, 
and a prune festival in a 
retirement village "

My eyes glistened w ith 
admiratkm. "How did you do 
i t * "

" I t  wasn't easy." she said " I  
got so tired  trying to fìnd placa 
to go. One mght I slipped mio my 
itork glassa and went to an 
aU-nighI movie Everyone w a  
there Ullman. Ohvicr. Brando. 
B in ly n . Hoffmaa a ll lud ii«  
oig. A fle rw a ith . weaU w n tou t 
and played Cooney Golf until 2 
a m ."

" I  never knew how d ifricu lt
i t . ."

"You don i know the half of it. 
I spent three days once trying to 
get an acceptée. AB the bdiana 
were taken So were the agents 
and the producers I fu ia lly  lad

A bw  moan of dtoapproval 
goa over the crowd m  I ra p *  
nqr way Is  the podhan. The

Ifm y h
■ e lM s
haw graleM  I am to aB Me nule

IcaMdaothe 
MByoa

to
la

A friend a f i 
hminma (yoa'd 
■ m e  hamedMMly Ï I Id d  y * i  
eoaflMd la  me K's a real (bag 
I t  M ewlag iM Im  m a p  and 
laMB •  he cmMr Mm  B re a ly

1  dhM I ftmm p  kr  M rm

3 to 10 ACRC RANCHETTES 
on tho odgo o f town

Call L and T Buildors for 
nMMW inform ation

I  and T  BiriMers, h e
AAS-3S70 665-SS2S

M I N O S B E H i n r  H O M E S

The B ill 
ame 
1711.

ghta. the firs t 10 
wm added ui

Commemmtjon of these 
documents on their bioenten- 
mals would s till leave oik the 
law five years of the revolution 
which mjMle all the rea pos
sible By compansoa the (3vil 
War Ceaenhial a decade ago 
oelefarated every battle and 
skirmtsh from Fort Suinter to 
Appomattos over a five-year 
span, compared to the 10 
moiUhs given the revolution'i 
bicenlennal

The highea pant in Denmark 
B M4 feet shove sea level. the 
lowest pant is 7 feet below

The Nwem birg Egg. an egg- 
sued tunepiece meant to be 
worn on a chain. ■ i 
the forenaner of the 
walch. Developed in IMS. it 
only told the bom  and wm ac
ó ra te  to within two or three 
hours a day

SANTA MONICA. GMU (AP) 
— A chef who worhed h r  

k M ta U a fB b i- 
taMecnmtoBM's

re Me dtaaer 
W8B M  cxpnw K  u m j^  

Seid" aad Me ^  ooraeiiM s 
mmpaniiw (beamed of iaitor 
Itiag aB hia moaey 

Joha Edward BMtow's memo- 
rim  were omlaaied to a 3P- 

three-voliaM swarn de
filed ia eaaaectiaa with 

Eria Fteauag'a Md for oon- 
awalorahip of the bail lO- 
yern-dd comedun 

A Superior C art trial is 
stheMilcd Jdy II  to decide 
whether Mim FlemiM. Marx's 
kag-Ume fompm ion. secretary 
and manager. Mould be named 
permaaea conservator 

The eomedijn's son. Arthur, 
hm won the first round of court 
battio by having the 37-yenr- 
aid woman removed last month 
m  conservator, after witnesaa 
contended Me had abused 
Marx Two privato detectiva 
s t a t e d  barhauatr-enrtaining 
hypodermic synngu  were con
cealed outside Marx's Beverly 
Mils home

"She waiiled to be con
servator and Me walked to in
herit as m udi a  she could." 
the 27-year-old chef alleged in 
the documents made piM lic Fri- 
dsy

On the same day, Marx re
tim ed  to CedaraSnai Medical 
CeOer. where ipokrim an Lar-

"b  wm Htae ■  iipInM m  bM-
UeftoM."

M im  Mm la  M t 
he w m ia a B a h kM

after
Aad m  Friday. Ms loag^iiM  

friead NM Perria. 72. sped Sa- 
penor Court Judp  Edward Ra- 
feedie lo  be relieved of Ms re- 

I's tern-

tow said He wm jm t a 
of m rvm  (from ) Me

to

“ tt's  beoi far toe much of a 
atraia for myacB snd aqr w ife." 
ram n  (■acmied laarx m 
"quite sick, quile feeble."

In the depnadion. Ballow al
leged that Mim Fleming eon- 
vmoed Marx to tear iq> a ll of 
bis p ic tu ra  of Ms daughto". 
Mettnda “ And at lunch thnt 
day. he said. ‘I don l have any 
dakban.’”  Ballow recalled 

Frequently. Ballow said M ia  
Flemuig railed againtt Marx's 
son. A rth u  The chef said Me 
told Marx "You don't love 
him. Groueho. I'm  here Don't 
worry about A rtla r Arthur 
doean't deaerve anything from 
yo u "

He said he mw Ifim  Fleming 
gag Marx by forcing a bnen 
napkin into Ms mouth u k il he 
turned blue On other oocauon. 
he said she shoved s pisle of 
food HI Marx's face 

Mim Fleming wm not avail- 
abie for comment but has 
makkained that she has done 
nothmg that wm not in Marx's 
beat inlereat and theirs wm a 
dose, toving rdsttanaMp 

"There were tons of incidents

He
frrqueikly ordered a 
■bnintoter d ru p  to 
thoup  doctors knd adtosed Mut 
Mey could kiB Mm.

" I f  ahe got Mm upaet Me 
wauid ahrayi oonc ap m a 
way o f. I feh. a way of aootlang 
her own conadena. smack Mm

Actor just looks 
like Lee Oswald

Yarbrough scoffs 
at murder plot

HOUSTON (API -  Teias Su
preme Court Juttiee Dan Yar
brough scoffed Saturday at a 
report that he had plotted to 
k ill a grand jir y  witnem to pre- 
vak him from teatifying in con- 
nedion with a stale inveatiga- 
tion involving the jir it t .

In iU  Stturday edkiani. the 
Homton Poat aaid the akended 
victim  wm Victarta banker B ill 
Kemp, who has been wennng a 
bullet-proaf vest in fear of hn 
life

The Poat quoted former Yar
brough bunnem aasnntof John 
W illiam "BUI" Rothkopf as 
saying Yarbrough approached

him about "having Kemp elim i
nated" m early as Decemher 
Rothkopf said he in itia lly  
thougM Yarbrough wm jokaig 
Mk later diacovered be wm

Briscoe to tour West Germany
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP( -  Dur

ing the coming week. Texas 
Gov Dolph Briscoe w ill be ta lk
ing with GeiTnan uiduatnsl 
leaders tryuig to sell them (n 
Geniien investments in Texas, 
hu office said Friday 

The exportation of Texas ag- 
nculturai and industrial goods 
also w ill be a subject on the 
speaking tour in fo r  West Ger
many cities

Bnscoe. who has been in 
Yienna for a vacation and so
cial v isit, w ill speak in Munich 
on Monday. SUktgart on Tun-

The meetings are spomored 
b y  th e  German-American 
Chamber of Commerce

Accompanying the governor 
w ill be Jam a Harwell, execu
tive director of the Texas In
dustrial Chmmissian. wlach has 
the aim of attracting new in
dustry to Texas, snd K iat De
Boer. director of the Germsn- 
American Chamber of Com- 
merece office in Homton

Followuig the meetup with 
German businea leaders. Har
well w ill represent the governor

Rothkopf said Yarbrough told 
Mm he w a  w illing to pay a 
M e x i c a n  national named 

Pete" BSOO to kUl Kemp and 
(kspooe of the body so it would 
never be fo iiid  But Yarbrough 
reporteifly changed Ms mind 
enrtier tMs month after he 
oouhki't raise the money Roth- 
kopf also said Yarbrough told 
Mm "the tim ing wm bad."

Yarbrough denied the story, 
calbng it "ik te r fantasy ”

" I  have nothing to say today, 
but I can m aire you that I 'll 
have plenty to say ■  the prop
er bm e." Yarbrough told the 
Associated Prem

McKlNNEY, Tex. (APl -  A 
ghoat walks the cnathome 
lawn here, a ghoat that sends 
reaidenta of tMs North Central 
T eus town back in  their mem- 
orys to th tt terrible day in No
vember, 1K3 when tlw  ghoat 
was s man and a President lay 
dead.

Paaaersby atop and gawk 
openly ■  tke little  fellow attu ig 
there nervously m ioking a 
cigarette There’s the mme 
pmehed mouth, oversised ears 
and receeding hairline But 
John Pleshette. tnknown actor 
and w riter, is not Lee Harvey 
Oswald He just acts like Mm.

Pleshette hm been tapped to 
play Oswald in ABCs up- 
oammg |2 m illion televiaian 
epic "The T ria l of Lee Harv ey 
Oswald." wMch is bemg filmed 
here and in Dallm where the 
Warren Commiatoon said Oa- 
wald aisasiinated PresMfent 
John Kennedy.

Some say the reaemblanoe 
between Pleshette and Oswald 
is haunting (Xhers don't see it 
at a ll

Oswald, like Pleshette. stood 
S fa t  I  Their weight. 140 lbs., 
is the same Oswald wm 24 
when Dallas lagMclub ow icr 
Jack Ruby gunned him down in 
front of a natkaml television 
auikence Pleshette is M Mk 
doesn't  look k

The actor 's elatian over the 
rate ia underslamMble Ms pri
or credentials include only a 
few nunor movie and TV p w ti

" I  really don't tMnk people 
are going to do snytMng to me 
or say anything simpley be
cause they connect me with 
this pa rt." he said (kaing a 
break on the movie set 'T o  the 
public. Oswald is s till a tre-

mrndnm m yttery man. Has 
script offered me a lot of 
rtmi res shout how to pMy tMs 
character What I'm  trying to 
do is Mow the dtsakeyation of 
the man We re avndiag play- 
aig Oswald like a craxy "

Like v irtua lly ereryone eMe. 
PleMette believa Oswald a  
guilty of Mooting Kennedy Bui 
Ms research uko the maassna- 
tion and Oswald's bnckgrouid 
have convinced Mm Oswald 
didn't act alone 

He ia also convinced Oswald 
experienced nuaed fee ling  
about his gnaly task as he 
crouched in the window of the 
Teaas Schoolbaok Depositary 
and aimed Ms rifle  

"I've  already been up there." 
O ld Pleshette. "and from ta lk
ing to other people shout the k>- 
cation. I know thst Oswald's 
beat shot at the motorcade 
would have come while the 
PresKfefk's car came toward 
Oswald But he (Mhi't Moat 
then He waited for them to 
pass him I think he couktol 
pull the trigger wMIe he wm 
lookuig the PtesKtent ttraigM  
HI the fa ce "

D u e n k e l
M e m o r i a l

C h a p e l
Funeral Directors
Serving the Pampo 

Area S3 years

Ph. 66 9-331 1  

300 W. Browning

day. Coki0 ie on WeMiesday at sim ilar meetings in Egypt 
and Frankfurt on Thursday and Sudan

to settle for a reformed flasho" 
What tune is k? "

"Three-thirty Why’ "

"I 've got an ukerview with the 
press for lunch at 1 00 and I 
(ka it dare show up for another 
hour Waika come to my house 
and do the Vivs towel test or 
anyth ing*"

"I'm  sorry," I m id. "But I 
c a n ' t  I ’ m ea r ly  for an 
autegraphing party and have to 
arrange a fla t t ir e "

The other mgM I had a (beam 
in which I appeared on the 
Carson show and as the 
audience laughed themaelva 
kkohem im  I stood iq i and m id. 
"Johnny, this hm been such fun. 
Let's do k  again sometime. ^  I 
really have to daM Good nigM 
Johnny ... Johnny ... JiMraiy* 
Whatya mean he le ft 20 m im ka 
•go*”

Double |fXHir 
m o n c K
. . . if, after 
10 years, you're not 
completely satisfied 
with our

50%
savings
certifkxfes.

$1,0CX) minimum 
4-year term 
Automatically 
self-renewing
Oar apologies for using 
■ common “patMt mMioM 
pitch to Mow how dramaticsIlY 
■rings con add up with oer 
maxmiiim intorast rate. But, it's tnw.
WiM daily compoundm| (yotir intermt oaming inter 
tst),thwt s almost mysbcM midtiplicrtion tector that 
takas over after a whit, hi tea short ymri, yoa'vt mora 
thaedotthMd yomongiiiM wtraitenet -  wiO immod 
fldety. Come ia today and gat itarted. Ltt ns gaf yonr 
doNart-doinHkMfo. wofhing for yMl
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In agriculture
By JOE Vm ZANDT

CMMty E x trH tM  A f n l  
T ens fa m e ri and ranchers 

have another month o( hot. dry 
weather in proaped National 
Weather Service o iricu ls  have 
forecast below normal 
precipitaUon for the period of 
mid June to mid-July for nearly 
all of Texas and lem peratires 
should be above normal for the 
northern half of the stale — they 
have certainly been that the last 
week

Wheat harvest was runntng 
wide open a ll last week in the 
O ay G)unty area Harvest is 
nearing completion and should 
be completed this week Yields 
and test weights have been quite 
va rie d  and many of the 
differences are hard to explain 
Where the results have been 
disappointing I think we can 
just say generally we had too 
much ram over too short a 
period of time

(anunerria l Pesticide 
Tralalag

A tra in in g  workshop for 
c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
noncom m ercial agricu ltu ra l 
applicators of pesticides has 
been scheduled for June 30 and 
July I at the Science Building. 
West Texas Stale University, 
Canyon

The educational workshop, 
though not a part of the official 
certification process, is bemg 
conducted by the Extension 
Service to tra in  commercial and 
noncommercial applicators m 
three categories of agncuJtiral 
pest control These are field 
crop pest cortrol. fru it and 
vegetable pest control. and weed 
and b ru sh  co n tro l The 
workshop is bemg limited to an 
audience of 150 persons on a firs t 
come, firs t serve basis

The firs t session of the 
workshop w ill include general 
9ib)ect matter applicable to all 
categories of commercial and 
noncom m ercia l categories 
Sessions that follow w ill deal 
with category ^>ecific subject 
matter

A certification examination is 
to be conducted on July I by the 
T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f 
A g r icu l tu re  at the same 
location

Per sons planning to attend the 
workshop must preregister by 
writ ing to Carl D Patrick. 
Texas AgnnilU iral Extension 
Service. t500 Amanllo Blvd 
West. Am anllo 79IQt. mdicatmg 
their mterest to participate m 
the workshop Details w ill be 
provided by return mail along 
with study matenais

Elm Black Leaf Spat
Recently Quentin Williams 

asked about what was causing 
his true Chinese Elm to have 
leaves turn yellow and drop off 
Upon inspecting the leaves, they 
had sm all ,  yellow spots

appearing firA  on the upper 
iurtaoe of leavei These ipoU 
gradually develop a ih iny black 
appetiranoe Heavy leaf apoUing 
causes the leaves to ydlow  and 
defoiiale in wet seasons 

B lack  lea f spot can be 
controlled w ith Zineb If trees 
have been dfected aenousiy in 
previous seasons, fiaigicidal 
^ ra y s  applied when leaves are 
iW oiding, when they reach fu ll 
sue. and agaoi two weeks later 
w i l l  help prevent serious 
defalution next year Raking 
and burning, fa ll«  leaves w ill 
reduce opportuialies for future 
infection

WT team to study 
area wind energy

I4 U  Baafiwg 21 49  MiscvMow v i

ROOnitO AND REPAIR 
Over M years eiperieace Reassaa- 

ble ratas PImsc MS MM

COMPOSITION ROOFING aad roof
repair Call M4412S or M5-IIS4 for 
a frac i

CASHIER MATURR rciawMlMc 
persaa. SI boa ri per week Na
tí l•■a calls. Apply ia perMO at 

la il Mart No (. SS4 E m b

ARC REGISTERED btaek sUaSard
GARAGE SALE- Prtday, Salarday, 

asd l l : N  I# > :!•  p m Saaday.
Ctotbea, molarcyclaa. aad B-B-Q 
GrUI ISIS N RossaU

•eadla pvpaiat, larga. W yellff 
mead Uaa. Haw, pat gaard, beat

HailDwauge
Homeowners that received a 

lot of hail damage to trees need 
to be on the look out for 
infestations of tree borers 
Damaged places on the tree 
bark, especially if the bark was 
split or tore open is an open 
invitation for borer infestations

Trees of ash. cottonwood, 
m ap le ,  and p o p la r  are 
especially susceptible to borer 
attack If you have some of these 
trees you w ill need to be 
especially watchful

A protective spray on trees 
may be helpful I V  mam trunk 
should be covered thoroughly igi 
to 8 feet above grouvl with BHC, 
Ptiodan. or lindane ^
would suggest spraying now and 
m the early fa ll and early next 
spring

Wrapping of yoiaig tnnks and 
limbs that received a lot of hail 
damage may also be helpful to 
prevent egg laying by adult 
borers You would want to spray 
the trunks with either BHC or 
lindane before wrapping with 
either ma-sery wrapping paper, 
bur lap, a lum inum  fo il or 
newspaper Keep the wrapping 
on a ll year and replace it when it 
becomes torn

Prune dead or dying branches 
and treat wounds with a good 
wound paint Keep trees 
watered and fe rtilize d  to 
mamtam a vigoroia growth as 
this also helps resist borer 
attack

In about a year or two from 
now. I 'll get several phone calls 
about borer damage to trees m 
the Pampa area where this hail 
was severe The tree owners w ill 
want to know what caused the 
problem and how to cure i

By fo l low ing  the above 
suggestions th is summer 
hopefully most treeowners can 
escape borer infestations They 
are far easier to prevent than to 
control Once the borers have 
entered the heartwood of a tree, 
control IS extremely di/ricult 
There is no magic formula that 
can be applied to the soil or tree 
to k ill wood borers in the tree

T V  Texas Legisiature h u  
given a West Texas Stale 
University three - man team 
1170.000 over a two-year period 
to contuiue their wind energy 
r e s e a rc h  in  the Texas 
Panhandle

T V  researchers' proposal 
in v o lv e s  c o l le c t in g  and 
a n a ly z in g  reg ional wind 
characteristics data, setting ig> 
a resource center for wind 
energy u tilia tio n  mformation 
and tV  developnieni and testing 
of sm all wuid lauls. including 
one that w ill V a t and cool a 
small house

T V  team members are Ur 
Flarl G ilm ore, an Am arillo 
College physics professor. Dr 
Vaughn Nelsoa head of the 
WTSU Physics I>epartment. 
and Dr Robert Baneau. WTSU 
research professor 

T V  researchers Tirst plan to 
set up five data coHection 
stations on existing radio towers 
throughout the Panhandle that 
w i l l  g ive them complete 
information on the region's wind 
characteristics

We want this information so 
we can te ll Washin^on that this 
(the Texas Panhandle i is really 
tV  place to put wind energy 
conversion systems. ' Nelson 
said

In 1974. Nelson and Gilmore 
presented a report using 
Nationa l Weather Service 
(NWS) data to the Texas 
Governor s F V rgy Advisory 
Commission This report 
identified the Texas Panhandle 
as h a v in g  the greatest 
windpower potentia l in the 
nation

T V  NWS stations in Texas 
are often separated by hundreds 
of miles, so large gaps exist in 
the  wind ch a rac te r is t ics  
information. FAA station data 
are often sketchy and d ifricult to 
interpret. Nelson said 'For 
these reasons it is important to 
begin a program of data 
collection that w ill provide vital 
information for an expansion of 
wind energy utilization in the 
state

Plans are to collect data over 
a ft ve year period to insure that 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  data are 
obtained

Also firs t on the teams 
agenda is to continue the 
developmerX of a wind energy 
system that w ill heat and cool a 
1.500 square foot bunkhouse on 
the WTSU Nance Ranch 

In 1974. Nelson and Gilmore 
used their own money to set up a 
wind urut by the bunkhouse. but 
the lack of funds prevented them 
from obtaining any information 
except about its power output

The proposed system would 
make use of a wind-dnven heal 
pump to transfer heat from a

Farm fish may need feeding
If your farm  pond is not 

producing fish up to its 
potential maybe it's because of 
an inadequate feeding program

A proper feeding program 
w ill increase fish production 
tenfold, says lion Slanbach 
fisheries specialist with the 
Texas AgncuJluraJ Extension 
Service Commercul fish feeds 
w ill produce more catfish per 
unit cost than any form of gram 
In  addition feeding helps 
congregate fish for good 
fi.Mivig

Suifish and catfish benefit 
most from commercial feeds but 
bass do not readily take 
a rtific ia l feeds However they 
may benefit from increased 
forage production caused by tV  
feeding

Feeding should begin when 
the water temperature reaches 
about 70 degrees F and should

continue into the fa ll until tV  
temperature drops below this 
level.'' points out Steinbach

Both floating and sinking food 
pellets are available, with the 
f loa t ing  type bemg more 
expensive However, with the 
floating feed. tV  fish can be 
observed while feeding and the 
c o r r e c t  am oun t can be 
determined by how much IV  
fish w ill eat in a iS-mimRe 
p e r io d  A feed ing  area 
constructed with redwood 
boards w ill protect floaUng feed 
from wind.

Stanbach advises feeding fish 
once a day. preferably in the 
late afternocn T V  amount of 
feed should be baaed on what 
they w ill eat in 15 minutes but 
should never be more than 15 
pounds per surface acre per 
day

With sinkmg feed, estimate 
the weight of the fish and feed 3 
per cent of this estimate daily. ' 
Steinbach sayd

Since fish do not eat as much 
or as often during the winter 
months periodic feedings once 
or twice a month bared on 
one-half per cent of body weight 
w ill suffice An automaDc feeder 
would be best for pond owners 
who are unable to feed on a daily 
basis during the summer

13 Butine«* Opportunitiet

PRfD H BtOWkNMO
Wp jpprrna tF  all Ihr kindnrtt and 

thouKhtfulnr«« thown by our many 
friends during the recent illne tj of 
husband and father. Pred H 
Browning We wish to express 
gratitude to the Doctors Overton 
and Kelly and the nurses at High 
land General Hospital for Iheir 
care and professional services

Mrs FredH Browning 
and Family

3 Personal

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant IK  Lefort MS-I7S4

tlOOM PER YEAR 
PART T IM E "

source to a reservotf and then a 
heat exetinnBer syitem  tnuH ier 
energy to the houw ." Nelion 
said

A mathematical amulation of 
the system showed that around 
K  percent of the heat required 
fo r an average season at 
A m a rillo  could possibly be 
supplied with a system of 
reasonable sire, according to 
Nelson

" I t  is  recognized that a 
combined solar and wind system 
may work better than ather 
alone," he said.

froc estimate

FOR R A P IN G  Needs, aay type, 
repa tr or com plete roofs
C O M PAR I OUR PRICE AND 
WORK. M S-œ i. Room 4

EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR 
Will do roof repairs, iaelallatlaa of 
glass and general carpentry 
Phone MS-dSM after 4 ead Sunday 
or leave name and number el 
u t - t m

GAS PROCESSING Engineer To 
tSS.Mi range, aulo for personal 
uae. Carporate staff mnaagemeat 
advisat • ground flonr opportaaity ■ 
nuclent Tor natural ga i depart
ment Ideal geographies Contact 
Louis G riffith . SSS-llH. Dunhtll 
Personnel Service, 4411 Ridgec
rest, Amarillo TtIM.

IM PERIAL BUTA>>B Hook up for 
car or pickup wtta ST galloa tank 
I2W.W. TM pound oqauisar hitek 
camplele w itb e lec tric  brakee 
SIMM. Small cactueM cents sack. 
Sec at M l Naida or call MS-IITt.

Alta standard female. S years aid. 
esccllenl guard, g ^  wttk kids, 
bouse broke. Judy Crockett, Cana- 
diaa, Toxaa SSS-M7S,

SPECIALS ON I« and M  gallua 
aquarium wRk kits. Sia mate kit- 
tooa. Tha Aquarium Pel Shop. S314 
Alcack M 4 l ia .

PORTER AND Holland Roofing, 
painting and small repair Free es
tim ates References available. 
Call aW-tS47 or Mt-4347

PLANT ENGINEER t» .IM rangc . 
auto for personal use Nan- 
strvetured pelrocbem firm  em
phasises In itis live. opM rtunity. 
respoiisibllity Contact Louis Grif
fith. 3S4-IIM. Dunhill Personnel 
Service. 4411 Ridgecrest. 
Amarillo T t l l l

GARAGE SALE; Priday-Sunday 
after I p.m. Esira nice dothce, 
ISM BT^lf refrigerated a ir caa- 
ditioner. 1 twin bed sets, one bed
room suite, cheeter drawers, and 
many miscellaneous 1*12 N 
Christy

MAKE YOUR DupuMt now an AKC 
Collie puppioo MS-MId

POR SALE: AKC Registered Af
ghan Hound puppies Good 1er 
show or pot. t H - f n t .

POR SALE: AKC male miniature 
Collie, I I  moalha eld. M Sddll

FOR SALE 2M Barrel Redwood 
fresh water tank Call 44S-4SU

To continue this Mudy. tV y  
w i l l  need a new rotor of 
improved desipi. heat pOmps. 
exchangers, and w in d a p ^  
m easuring  equipment and 
recorders

FREE ESTIMATES lor hail dam
age Local references, bonded, in
sured. North Plains Roofing and 
Siding. A m arillo  ( I4tll12-77S4 
iS04l274-Sg7t IM6I373-MI2

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

a ll makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuylcr 
Phone 443-2313

Finally the three men want to 
a s s e m b le  and c o l l e c t  
in form ation  on wind energy 
utilization, which w ill include 
wind charactenstics data, type 
of machines and systems, their 
applications and performance 
characterist ics, reports on 
current and past research and 
deve lopment and general 
mformation on manufacturers 
and distributors of ixiits

14Y Upholstery
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 30 

years Good selection fabrics and 
vinyls Bob Jewell 44S-S22I

15 Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups lim ited  to 3 Grades 1-4 
443-1377

18 Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart 443 3321

Public Notices
COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 

now open for appointment Call 
449 9441 or 443 2303

NOTK K TO BIIMIERS
The Pampa Independent School 

Disirict Pampa Texas will receive 
sealed bids in the S< hooi Administra 
tion Office Pampa Texas until 9 30 
a m July 1 1 1977 [or milk bread 
and potato chip products

Bids shall be addressed to James 
K Trusty. Assistant Superintendent. 
321 W Albert Pampa Texas 79043 

Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from the office of the As
sistant Supennlendent 321 W A1 
bert Pampa Texas 

The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for 
malities and technicalities 

James E Trusty 
Assistant Superintendent 

M 24 June 24 27 1977

BEAUTY SHOP equipment for sale 
2 wet stations manicure table and 
stool, and two hydraulic chairs i tilt 
backs I $400 449-9434

INSURANCE
ADJUSTER
TRAINEE

Interested In A Challenging Career 
With Variety and Public Contacf 
World's Leading Insurance Ser 
vice Organization with over 400 
Branch offices nationally and ab
road. seeking responsible, intellig
ent. self - motivated, individuals to 
investigate and settle prwerty los
ses. and injury claims Four year 
college degree with business ac
counting. and marketing courses 
preferred Good technical mechan
ical. and analytical skills, sound 
judgment and problem - solving 
nature and superior communica
tion abilities are required Selected 
applicant will receive the best in- 
depth training the industry can 
o ffe r; company care with 4 
months, ekpenses. group insur
ance package, retirement plan, 
and opportuniU for progress to 
management G A B  is a wholly 
owned subisidiary of U A L  Inc 
U A L  Inc . also owns United Air
lines and Western International 
and hotels To be considered lor an 
interview with the leader In its 
field please forward resume to

A A Persons 
G A B

Business Services. Inc 
Department PN 

2415 Kenfucl^ Street 
Amarillo. TX 79109 

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MOVING SALE In fant items, 
m atern ity clothes, bicycles, 
motorcycle parts, dishes, miscel
laneous Saturday and Sunday 
MM E Foster

AKC APRICOT Pootlle. lor stud ser
vice I  inches tall Call M3-4IM

B4 Officu Store EqtalpmeeW

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 23 per cent, Friday 
and Saturday at

Specialty Health Foods 
IM I Alcock on Borger Hwy 

443-4402

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines,, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture
_Tri>City O ffk u  f"*-

113 W Kingsmill

■9 Wontud to Buy

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. Tram
poline sales New and used 113 N 
Ward or 310 W Foster Call 
443-2773 or 449-2334

WE BUY small equities and older 
houses needing repairs. Shed Real
ity M3-2039

OLNCAN PHYFE dining room 
suite. $230 Also very beautiful 
Kawasaki 944 motorcycle, fu lly  
dressed. $2344 or best offer 
443-442$

WANTED SLATE top pool table 
Call $43-1444

95 Fwrniahwcl Aportmunta

YARD SALE Friday. Saturday.
■ ' ■ "  - - ¿and Sunday. From 14 to 4 at 1043 I 

G ordon^

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up. M week Davis 
Hotel. IlOVy W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 444-fll3

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll Install-complete line of ac
cessories and Stone-Call 443-2243 
Box 1479 Pampa. Texas

97 Fumial«u«l Hotaaua

I BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent $140.00 a month plus utilities 
$73 00 deposit required M4-K42

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

2 FAM ILY  garage sale. 312 
Doucette Barbeque grill, exercise 
equipment, men and womens 
clothes and miscellaneous F ri
day. Saturday, and Sunday after 
noon 443-3425

3 BEDROOM mobile home, bills 
paid, fenced yard No pets Call 
449-7133

19 Situations Wanted
GRASS CUTTING reasonable, free 

estimates t43-t$49

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
ING TRIM M IN G  AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS 443 3439

FARM RUMMAGE Sale 2 miles 
East of Barnes on McCullough An
tiques. wood stove, lots of glass, 
horse harness, butane tank Opel 
station wagon

NEAT 3 room furnished house, 
adults, no pets 443-344Î

98 Unfurnished Housos

DEPENDABLE LADY wishes 
babysitting in her home Refer 
ences hot meals, snacks and lov 
ing care 449-3442

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way & 24th 

449-9441

WE BUY junk cars in any condi
tio n . C a ll 665-1454  or 
665-8643.

3 BEDROOM house. 341 Anne 
M inimum lease I year Call 
443-3744 or 444-7134

BABYSITTING IN my home Also 
will tear down a building for some 
of the lumber Phone 444-3333

PRUNING AND shaping Ever
greens shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Webb. 443-2727

FOR SALE 1473 Honda 344T. Canon 
movie camera. Elmo movie pro
jector. all in excellent condition 
Call 444 3433 after 4 p m

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced, and 
attached garage 323 Jean Call 
443-3274

I4D Carpentry
WOULD LIKE to do babysitting in 

my home Call 449-7922

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 4444441

FOR SALE'Baby stroller and baby 
car seat In very good condition, 
been used on one child 443-4423

NICE LARGE 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
a ir conditioned, good location 
$240 Call 443-3442

100 For Ront, Sola or Trod*

FOR ROOMS Additions repairs, 
(.'all H R Jeter Construction Com
pany 649-2961. if no answer 
445 2704

21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONS. REMODtUNG of all 
kinds J 4 K contractors Jerry 
Reagan 449 9747 or Karl Parks 
4442448

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA .News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. 849 2525

White House Lumber Co.
lOI S Ballard 444 3291

EXTRA NICE garage sale-1421 S 
Sumner Starts 9 04 am  Friday 
morning thru Monday

3 ROOM furnished or unfurnished 
apartment for rent, just remod
eled. No pets, require a deposit 
Call 443-3144

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart 843-3711

BCILDIMJ OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 4443944

FOR BUILDING New houses addi
tions remodeling and painting 
ra il 4447143

ADDITIONS, REMODELING roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 443-3377

WE .NEED a person who is looking 
for a sales career If you are willing 
to work we will pay for your edu
cation We offer Factory sales 
tra in ing. National advertising 
lead programs For interview call 
443-5729 Culligan Water Condition
ing

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 445-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

GARAGE SALE Baby-adult clo
thing. rockers, bedspreads, and 
lots of miscellaneous. Friday- 
Sunday 1433 .N Nelson

102 Rut. Ranlal Proparty

GARAGE SALE 2313 Comanche 
Childrens clothes, baby furniture 
and miscellaneous Thursday- 
Saturday

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F.L. Stone. 445-3224 or 
443-3744

103 Homas For Sola

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi 

als Price Road 4442349

CARPORTS, PATIO rovers, walk 
way shelters Call 443 4423 or 
4444134 for a free estimate

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed Must be experienced 40 
hour week Benefits Wages based 
on experience and good re fe r
ences A pp ljt-# t Montgomery 
Ward. betwy^Sl^a m and 3p m

57 Good Things to Eat

GARAGE SALE 403 Linda Dr 
Cedar chest, stove, complete set of 
encyclopedia Sunday. Monday

FRESH SHELLED pecans Please 
call after 4 30 p m Jim McMur- 
Iray. 2221 Charles. Pampa. Texas 
Phone 449-7337

4 F AMILY garage sale Friday noon 
until 415 N Frost

WHO NEEDS a large 3 bedroom 
home that is clean, has a large 
corner lot. good location, a nice 
home for tome one. $32.344 will buy 
it And its ready to live in

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

$443441 or 4444344

BUILDINGOK remodeling of all 
types E lijah  Slate 444 2441 nr 
848 3441 Miami

LICENSED/ 
plumber 
443-4001

59 Guns
JURNEYMAN 

wages Call

GARAGE SALE 2101 Lynn Moving 
couch, tables, clothing and miscel
laneous Sunday June 24 thru 21th

Malcolm DotMon Raaltor 
443-5421 Res 444-4443

14E Carpet Service
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

Nu-Way Carpet Cleaning 
, 665-3541

$374 A month isn t everything It's 
just a start You also get free 
meals, housing, medical and den
tal care You get job training, a 
chance to travel and inservice edu
cational opportunities Join the 
people who've joined the Army 
Call Collect l$04l 443-2022

GUNS, AAAMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone 443-2902

USED CARPET Yellow short shag 
Excellent condition Large green 
area rug. good condition Rose 
Beige wool Padding for all Call 
444-3944

Carpel 4i Linoleum 
Installation

All work guaranteed Freeestimates 
Call 449̂ 2423 after 3 30 p m

14G Elec. Contracting

GOOD PAY. excellent benefits 
Rapid advancement Save for col
lege. and travel to Europe The 
Army has all this and more Call 
Army Call Collect 1804 1 443-2022

JEJ GUN SERVICE
Custom orders for all Firearms, 

Ammo, and Reloading supplies at 
special savings to you Also Guns
mith service, hot Reblutng. and 
Reloading, to your specifications 
This week - Iver Johnson Cadet, 38 
special, for only 442 30 Phone 
665-8170.

STELLA S RUMMAGE Monday I  
a m on Next door to Pampa 
Radiator Shop 711 W Foster Jars, 
books, clothing, odds and ends, 
furniture

GARAGESALE Sunday 10a m to4 
p m 1403 Lynn

FOR SALE By Owner Almost 1400 
square loot In this 2 bedroom. I 
bath home Large den. 2 walk in 
closets, plenty of storage, central 
heat, covered with alumihum sid
ing and trim , aluminum roof, con
veniently located Large garage 
(404 square foot). 3 yards from 
house with patio between Garage 
remodeled 2'k years ago Textoned 
w a lli, carpeted bedrooms, tile  
bath with shower Could be used as 
rental. Established yard and trees, 
fenced back yard See at 144 N 
Faulkner after 12 noon

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs St Service calls 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

1 4H General Service

COLLEGE FINANCING The Army 
will match you 2 for I. up to a total 
of $8144 for college while you learn 
a skill Call Army Call Collect 
I 4441 443-2022 .

60 Household Goods

Sheltw J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N Hobart 443-3344

GARAGE SALE Sunday only after 
I p m Avon jewelry and old bot
tles. new 4-track tapes, dishes, 
clothes, etc 324 Anne

BY OWNER Large older home 4 
bedroom, basement, formal living 
and dining, large country kitchen 
with breakfast room 2 blocks east 
• f  Post Office 441 E Foster

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Cros^ 443-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 449̂ 4411

LET THE Army help you with col
lege The Army will pay 75 per cent 
of tuition cost while you are in ser 
vice Learn a skill and gain an edu
cation at the same time Call 
Army Call Collect i804 l 443 2422

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler 449-4321

JUNIOR PETITE clothing lor sale 
1120 Duncan

70 Musical Instrumanta

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call 4444991 East on Highway 44

$2344 BONUS For Qualified High 
School Grads Good pav. travel and 
excellent benefits Call Army Call 
Collect 1844 1 443-2422

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Jots Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart 445 2232

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 8443121

NEW 3 bedroom brick by PERFEC
TION BUILDERS. 2 lu ll baths with 
showers - vaulted ceiling with 
beams • marble vanity tops Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
heat and air Phone 443-1313

OUTHOUSE FACTORY OUTLET 
We are interested in talking to in
dividuals who would like to own a 
factory outlet clothing store sel
ling name brand clothing at outlet 
prices $13.000 investment re 
quired Call nights I404 l 452 2232

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING 443-2443

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS Needed 
High School grad 11-34 Good pay 
and excellent benefits Call Army. 
Call Collect I404 i 443-2422

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
404 S Cuyler 443-3341

Naw A Usad Bond Instrumants 
Rantal Purchasa Plan 

Tarplay Music Company
117 N̂  Cuyler 443-(231

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. lAq 
bath, utility room, some new panel
ing. storm cellar, storage building, 
under $34.000 Call $43-4420 lor ap 
point ment

DON T LET your customers go to 
your competitor for Moly Long 
Oil It's not synthetic-gets better 
gas mileage more power 34 044 
miles between changes - small in
vestment in inventory only make 
you a Dealer-early birds get free 
advertising-call now 443-1243 or 
443-2334 Box 147$ Pampa Texas.

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray 
ing acoustical ceilings Herman H 
Kieth 444 $3I3

ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT Re 
pairman Ages I$-34 We'll pay 
while you learn and guarantee a 
job Call Army Call Collect l$04i 
$13-2422

CHARLIE'S 
Fumitura 8 Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks $43-4132

NICE EPIPHONE Bass Guitar with 
case Call 443-$l42 after 3 p m 
Very reasonable

HOUSE FOR sale by owner-1 bed
room brick, storm windows and 
patio. 14 I  12 storm cellar, storage 
building See to appreciate 111 
Powell Phone U3-2I4$

FOR SALE console piano, like new 
Priced to sell 1307 N Faulkner

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Ektra 
nice 1 bedroom, new carpet, 
freshly painted Equity buy 144 
month 143-2444.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 143-114$ 
Paul Stewart

B ILL FORMAN Paintinji and re-

FOOD SERVICE Personnel Earn 
$373 per month while you learn 
Ages 18-34 Army Opportunities 
Call Collect (144 ) 443-2422

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler 

444 4282 or 149-2490

75 Fwwdt and Sewdt
CUSTOM COMBINING and hauling. 

two24foot Massey Furgexons Alto

4 BEDROOM house. 113$ Neel Road, 
partially carpeted, refinithed in
side and outside, storm cellar.

modeling, furniture refinishin^.
cabinet work $$3-46$3. 244 
Brown

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al Anon Tuesday and Saturdays. $ 
p m 727 W Browning 444 MIS 
443 3123 443 4042 ^

$46 444 PER YEAR 
FULL Yi ME POTENTIAL'

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

$462844

LAW ENFORCEMENT Tram for 
the M ilitary Police Earn $374 per 
month while you learn Ajtes 1634 
Army Opportunities Call Collect 
($44) 44324»

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray 4434414 

Pampa. Texas

custom farm ing, spraying her- 
• • ull doibicidet. pesticides, bull doting 
Call Bob Price. 4467474 after I  
p m

fenced back yard. FHA appraised. 
$12.544 Call owner after 3:44
I43II34

2 LIVING room chairs, like new. Av- 
acado green 1113 S. Christy 
4433444

We wish to thank Dr Charles Ashby 
’  I staff of Highthe emergency room ' 
land General Hospital Metropoli 
tan Ambulance attendants and 
V irg il Arkfeld for their profes

FAIM READINGS
Will Tell past, present and future 

Answers all questioni Openta m 
to 4 p m and Sundays 429 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
$469017

TOY WORLD 
MATTEL 

PARKER GAMES 
FISHER PRICE, 

MILTON BRADLEY. 
TONKA

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and exterior Experienced 
and neat 6432137 or 4131044

TRUCK DRIVERS 14-14 No ex 
perience necessary Army Oppor 
tunities Call Collect (404) 4432423

14S Plumbing and Hwating
DIESEL MECHANICS Wanted 

14-34 H i|h  School Seniors or

FOR SALE 3 matching end tables, 
dark pine finish 44 inch genuine 
leather sofa 2 antique tables I an
tique buffet Call M63974 after 4 
p m

BAILED OAT Hay 42 34 a bail in the 
field Approximately I bushel of 
oats in each bail plus the hay Tak
ing orders now 4467474 after 4pm  
Bob Price Ranch .

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. I bath, 
fully carpeted, fenced, single gar
age Total price $21.344 2213 Dog
wood Call 1467134 after 5 p m for 
appointment.

FOR SALE One Jersey heifer, 
fresh 2 months 4134 Call 4433434

sional and speedy attention given 
cially toour ton Russell, and especially I 

Sheet Wagner. Aubrey Jones. 
Frank Slaton and all the members 
of the Pampa Shrine l,odge 

We would also like to express our 
deep appreciation to the many un
known who helped m any way 
Russell IS on his way to recovery 
and hopes to be home soon

Mr 6 Mrs B P Hughes 
6 Family

BRA FANTASTIC Showing L6 R 
Beauty Salon. 1443 N Banks. 
Pampa Thursday. June 34 and 
Friday. July I at 4 30 a m -3 p m

S Spwciol Netkos

PAMPA LODGE No 946 A F 6 
A M Thursday June 14. Friday 
July I. Study and Practice

3 fwrsofsal
RENT OUR tte im es carpet clean 

mg machine. One Hour Martinix
• f  1447 N Hobart, call IM -n i I for 
nlwrmhUon and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUl and 
A •Anon meets Monday. Wodnet- 
day rnday 4 p m  1214 Dnncan. 
44324« 4431141

TOP OF Tens Udge No 1141 No 
meeting Monday 27th. Tuesday 
24th or Monday July 4th Slated 
Communications Tuesday, July 
3tk. feed ot 4 24 p m All mombcri 
urged to attend Visitors woleomc

No selling or experience neceitary. 
you will rextock beautiful d iip lay i 
with the country's fasteit selling 
nationally advertised tors in high 
tra ffic  company established ac
counts that will be turned over to 
you Your reorders will be compu
ter procested by one of the oldest 
and largest brand name toy 
wholesalers in the U S This offer i t  
being made available entirely by 
National Marketing Services, and 
I t  not dIrecUy or ind irectly af
filia ted with any manufacturer 
mentioned above Applicant! mutt 
be rcsponuble. sMe to make deci- 
fiont. and be capable of makina 
m inim um  cash investment of 
$3.214 I I I  per cent merchaadiae 
buy back. (U ll Mr Bell Tall Frat 
any time. 1-486811-77», Ekt A lt l .  
Sundays ealla aceapted

NEED A FlUMBER? 
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
4434444

Grads Will tra in Army Oppor- 
«32422tunities. Call Collect ( 44414432

U ttU  Bill's
FIswnbing B Ditching 

665-6091

AVAIATION REPAIR High School 
Grads 1614 Will train Excellent 
benefits Call Army Call Collect 
14441 4432422

FR IG ID A IR E  PORTABLE Dis
hwasher. white with cutting board 
top Sofa, excellent condition Rus
set colored 413 Doucette

ATTENTION BUY now save later 
Oat hay for sale I I  23 per bale in 
field (fall 1434443 after 4 p m or 
4332741 anytime

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom bouse, at
tached garage, fenced back yard. 
Seen by appointment Call 4432473

--------------------------------------------------  RED PONY for sale. 4433488

FHA APPRAISED-Reasonable. 
move In coata $247 monthly pay- 
monta on roomy 1 bedroom, m  
baths, double attached garage. 
Lots of cloaeta 2»4 Christine. Im- 
meditle occupancy Call I I I  1112

JOB OPENINGS in Europe, Alaska 
and Panama 17-24 Call Army 
Call Collect (444) l«2422

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward 
dryer. I year old $144 Call 
4433444 76 Fann Anim als

Top O’ Texas Plumbing 
Commercial-Residential-Industrial 

Repairs-New Construction 
L O Heiskeil 

Licensed Bonded 
M3444I

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS 
And Repairman High School 
Grads or Seniors. Ages 17-M. Will 
traia. Call Army Cail Collect (4441 
4«24S

68 Antiques
FOR SALE Laying Hens. Phone

POR SALE Skellytown; $ bedroom 
house. l>4 bath with garage, car 

2Î eaten:peted Call $«$«$121 eitensiea 1 
or $«2424

14T Radio And Tnlovitian

OOfd'S T.V. Swvko 
We aervlcc all brands 

3M W FotUr 4 « 4 « l

NEEDED: EARLY morning route 
carrlc rt for Amarillo Daily Newt. 
Large and small routes available 7 
days a wuok. Needed by the first of 
the month m - T V l .

DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 
aur business No reproductions 
Buy. sell, or trade Quality general 
line Furniture specialty. 444 S 
Hobart 4«344I

77 Livaafeck

FOR SALE: 34 month old horse*. 
B rid le trained M D Snider. 
$«247« after 4 p m

69 MitcallanaaiM SO Fat« o fid  SuppHaa

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom bowc for 
sale. Call 4 « M IT

US» T.y. STO«, Denny Roan TV, 
$•1 8. Cnyler

NEEDED; I Jo irncvm an 
MacMniat. Tap pop Hew lalbea 
aad teeNng. Hospital pisa. T paid

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phono 4868181.

B A J Trepkwl F iih
1414 Alcock l « n $ l

BY OWNER; 1 bedroom. 14k balte, 
don, Hoiag room, d itbw a ite r, fully 
carpeted, ntuebed garage, ater- 
age abed, larga enverad pâtit. Ap
pointment only. M l M il.

10 taut and Found 14 Butina«« Sarvka»

MARY KAY co«metlc6B«ppHe« er 
Free Facial «fier Call Theda Ban. 
ceaaaHsat IM4444

LOST SEAL peint Siamese cat. vic
inity of Francis and Ward An6 
wer* to Huffy Reward M34342

SPECIALIZING IN pa tlo t, 
lidcwaiks. driveways, slabs «r

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
$8$ W Fatter l« M 8 l

belldayt._pald vacation. Apply 
"anafac-

rooflng W 88M FOR RENT
Cartit Mstbes Catar T V .'i

with Lae Tea Vaiv« aad Maaaf 
ta rlag . lacarparatad, Pampa, 
Teiaa

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, racks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian Jewelry 0 ^ 4  af-
terneona I • I  n. m. Hwy. M  at Nel- 

A Deris Robbins.$«n. Dale 
l« 4 M I

R8 ACRES Prafotsienal Oraomlng, 
Boarding and Paaolet far salt. 
Bank Amorlcard • Mastor Ckarga. 
Batty Oaborn, I8M  Farid*. 
8« T U $

FOB SALE: by owner. S 

yard. Call

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking prablem'’  Days $41 IM I. 
4 4 3 lts f  A ller $ p m M64814 
4« I8 IS

LOST IN Pampa sear 8AJ Mart. Mll- 
fotd with paper* Reward lor ro- 
tarn Keep mono* b«l return wMh 
otte r eonUals )oo Armbraotor 
8 « rT 6 t ll4 .  eoRoct

140 C« 484 S Cnyler $«$841
RALPH BAXTEf

co“ ’ «n9S íK D Í ILOER
ING

RENT A TV-celer-Black an4 while. 
4r t ic re e  By week or month 
Pnrebaso plan availaMt 4«IS8I

FULL T IM E admHIIng clerk for 
Hlgbiand General H e ^ tn i.  Masi 
bave high scbaal cdncatlen er 
eqaavileni. typ io f and general af
fte t «killt re a re d  Apply te Per- 
aaaaal Departmeat

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaraa- 
tead, a real bargain. Kirby Cam- 
pany. 111 8 Cuyler 8 « I8 N

PROFESSIONAL POODLE greom- 
lag aad lay ebecolate stud sarvice

110 Om  a f Taam ^apa ftjf

(weight 4 pouadsl. Satie Read, 
8834IS4. IIM  Joaiper I i 
ireem las SCHNAUZERS

I am aaw

n C  JUNCTION 
Opeo Joat 4 al 8 l l W Faalar

POODLE GROOMING Aaaie Aa- 
HN. 1148 S Rialay CaN 188 IN I

no (

aaw cano t tbreo|teot, alee 
fa r 100010101001

FOR SALE By Oxraar. ON M  Uwa
p ra M rty  Jaloi c ity  l im i l i  af 
Meptaa. I  badroam, garage, m  
balht, water well to r  Nacre« Or
chard aad gardaa. Do wsakday« 
caH batw«aa 4 : N  aad 8; «.'aad 
aaytlaM waabiad«. 7761718.

fo r  LI
$33»

n i
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^OU LEASE T tiaco  alatloa Lcfori 
OS-U ll

Ì 11 O w l •>  T ow n  t i H o l t

SELL-THAUE 1. 4. i  aerea auto to 
Pamaa Gaodlacainei(intorrated 
Sec B ill Halsey

114 Raciaotionol Vahiclaa

S a y rio r Sotat
Recrealional Velurle Center 

I«!* Alcock US 3IM

(•'OR THE beat quality and arice 
come lo B illt (or Toppers ram- 
pera. trailers, inim molor humea. 
luel tanka. Service and repair 
M^41IS tM  S Hobart

BilCa CiMtom Campers

HAVE A (antaatic vacation' Com
plete (reedom. qo where you want 
to' Motor borne rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates U i-M fl

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
trave l tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-SMI

l»7S INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
a ir conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to tra iler 
lowing MS-USl 1420 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone ggS-S74S (or reservations 
Ewing Motor 1200 Alcock

SPORTSCOACH 1*73 25 loot 10 in
ches. e itra  nice many e itras  
Must see to appreciate consider 
trade (or equity in home M2 W 
Prancis M5-3744 or I45-1S5S

MUST SELL 1977 21 foot Travel 
Trailer seK-contained (actory air 
Pampa Mobile Home Park IllS  E 
Frederic. Highway M East

JAYCO CAMPER sleeps (  good 
condition See at 523 N Ruasell. 
Pampa. or call lOO-SlSI

MOTOR HOME wanted Would like 
to trade a good antique car (or 
small motor home Call Fred at 
U5-2902 or 409-6353

FOR SALE Topper for long wide 
bed pickup Call 445-1244

8 FOOT camper butane stove, 
sleeps 4 Call 449̂ 7345 or see at 713 
Lefors

1974 DIAMOND Back cab-over 
camper Excellent condition Call 
449-4394

14A Traitar Porks
NEW SPACES (or rent Mobile Villa 

Park Highway 149 South of 
Pampa 445-5444

1 MB Mobil* Homos
VERY NICE Lancer 14 x M unfur

nished. 3 bedroom 2 baths, refrig- 
— nr ated air Must be moved Ap- 

proxi mately 10 years left on note at 
1215 42 monthly
449-2104

monthly Small equity

FOR SALE to settle estate One M 
foot mobile home. 3 bedroom. Icy 
baths Two 50 foot lots with space 
for 2 mobile homes Located at 1237 
Farley Contact C L Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 537 3442

- FOR SALE 1472 Melody mobile
home three bedroom 435-2497

n
t RfAl fSTATf SAUSMAN
t ANO
7 UFf INSURANCf SAUSMAN

WCMAO TRAIN
' SHSO R fA in

445-3039

-

LAND  
FOR s a l ì

Southaoat MamphiH County

600 Aerws Gross. Fwncod and 
Cioaa Foncad Monty Wotor
We hovo many more Form ano 
Ranch lis tii
H you nood to buy or sod; Coll ue. 
We sod your woy - AUCTION O f 
FtIVATt TRtATT

LfE FREEMAN-
Root ietoto A Auction 

Sorvice
Box 453. Oumoe. TX. 7903« 

(S06) 935-3419

114 4M  AaiMo For Sol* 1M  AwOMFMSata

FOR SALE G«*d. smart ira ilo r  
boo** IIM  Terrae«

1975 FLAMENCO I  bodreom moW
boiM AaaunM 1197 payasoao CaB 
M5-M77 B-S SI

130 Aytmê For Sata

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock M5-Í99I

CUlRiRSON-STOM(ERS 
Chevrolet lac 

MS N Hobart MS-I4M

Pompa Qstyotar-PtymoMtb

o , . '
Dodma, Inc.

I W ills 44S-B744

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E Foster M9-B.J 

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
497 W Paster 445-2334

C L  FARNIER AUTO CO
Kleeo Kar Koroer 

423 W FiMter 445-2131

B ill M. Don 
"Tito Mon Who Caros" 

B U  AUTO CO.
M7 W Poster 445-2334

CLEAN STATION WAGONS
1972 Ford LTD. Country Squire. 9 

passenger, has everytbng includ
ing cruise control and luggage 
rack. 51.444 miles at clean and 
new as you can find 41975
1971 Olds Cutlass Station Wagon, 
new Urea, shocks, air conditioner, 
compreation plugs and points, this 
has to be the newest one lett It has 
54440 Pampd owned miles Come 
see / • 41295
1971 Ford Torino Station Wagon,
fully equipped and its slick Has 
44425 miles A nice one 4II54 
1974 Chevrolet Impale Coupe, all 
power and air. almost new tires 
Clean 1795
1974 LTD Ford Coupe, runs out per
fect. fully equipped 1795
1972 Cadillac 19 Special, new "
shocks and exhaust system little 
over 54.094 miles Uses no oil bet
ween changes, go first class - Was 
$2475 4th of July Special 42575 
1972 Chevrolet Impala Sedan. 354 
motor. 2 barrel carburetor. low one 
owner miles Uses no oil between 
changes SI775
1947 Chevrolet Coupe, power and 
air. dandy V-l motor, automatic, 
leather interior, tape player 9495

Get A Square Deal 
Malcolm McDaniel

Fonhandlo Motor Co.
145 W Footer 449-9MI

IW M O  (MOTOR CO.
I3RI Alcock f4$-l743

NAROLO BARREH FORD CO. 
Before Ye* Buy Give Ua A Try'' 

1RI W Brew a 945-4404

BAL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Medel Uacd Cara 

191 W Potter 195-3992

Peotiac. Buick B CMC lac 
133 W Poaur 999-2571

WE Real tra ilo rt aod tow bars
C.C. lAomal Uood Cmr»

312 E Browo

SHARTS HONOA-TOYOTA
499 W Kingim ill 995-rS3

1444 DELTA Cuatom. all power- 
brake and ateeriag a ir con- 
diuoner. atcree tape N*)**'- cruiae 
cootral. new koaes radiater new 
Urea I le tt  2.444 miles i arigiaal 
owner, color white over blue Call 
445-IM3 after 5 p m

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS. 1 door 
power stoerinf. power brakes, air 
conibuoniog vinyl top. 44 795 Call 
149-4479

1974 CHRYSLER New Y o rk v  
Brougham, loaded, excellent con 
dition 445-24M

REAL NICE 1972 Buick Electro 
49.294 miles. 12544 Bronte with 
vinyl top 4 door, power and air 
149-7145 after 5 34 weekdays

1974 CHEVELLE Malibu 4 door, air 
conditioning, power steering, good 
condition 4995 M Call 449-4474

1971. FOUR door Ford Galaxie. sell 
cheap 112 N Faulkner 445-4294

PREGNANT? 
^Problems?"

Neod sontbone to tflk 
witft? W9 itrv9 p9opU 
of all raligiont Catholic 
Family Sorvica can help. 
Taxat Stata Licensed 
Agency. Call Collect 
I80C) 376-4571

Anyone would love living m the 
country in this serene setting 
with a lovely permastone home 
Hat 2 bedrooms, huge liv ing  
room, one (ull and two At hatha, 
central heat and air conditioning 
Approximately 15 acres o( land 
and located East o( Pampa Call 
our o((ice (or further informa
tion VH 2

The Price h Right
On this neat and clean fbedroom 
brick located in East Fraser Ad
dition Fully carpeted with large 
liv ing room and dining room 
Alto nas separate utility room. 
IS  baths, and has been recently 
painted Perfect home for the 
young family Priced at 922.9M 
MLS 447

Reody For Occwportcy
Almost new chocolate brown 
carpet in the living room and ball 
of tnis 2 bedroom bnck Excel
lent neighborhood, close to shop
ping. and ha i centra l heat 
evaporative air Let u i show you 
this one MLS 474

Now Horn« 
NorthwMt

Over 1944 square feet in this 
beautiful 2 bedroom new borne 
Has huge living area with wood- 
burning fireplace. 2 full baths, all 
electric kitchen gat kitchen car
pet that coordinates with the 
lovely green carpet throughout 
If you prefer a new home, don't 
mits this one MLS 741

iNomuWuTi

Sandro G ist ORI .........669-6360
to n n i* Sdtoub GRt . 6AS-1369 
Botty Ridqawoy GRI 66S-RR06
Marcia Wiao .............. 665-4234
Nino Spnanarnofw . .66S-3S36
Mory C lybufn .............669-7959
Irvino Misdsoll GRI 665-4S34
O.K. G o y lo r.................669-3653
O G. Irim b lo  GRI .669-3333
H ufb  Pooplos .............669-7633
VoH Hogomon GRI . .66S-3I«0

FACTORY DIRECT 
DISTRIBUTOR

National manufacturer will appoint qualified individual to service 
company established retail accounts'in this area NO SELLING RE 
QUIRED, guaranteed inventory exchange privilege Complete train
ing. No quotas. 100% Mark up No franchise fees.

Must be able to devote part time to business. Full time available if 
qualified. Experience not required - but must have strong desire to 
create financial security If you have integrity, stability and mini
mum of S4250 cash available call for free brochure A references 
(toll free) 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 3  5596 or write WELCO, INC. 510 Plata West, 
Little Rock. AR 72205 '

If you 
like
adventure 
try the Army.

You couM be pulling yourooH up a 
mountain instead of pushing a broom, 
swirkiog Mi the sky msfoad of a stockroom 
LivHig otf tho land Mi Aritono. Or shootMig Iho 
rapids of tho Color ado R ivor. Today's Army 
has joRs for the man oMio «rant* more out of lifo . I 
More physical challenge More adventure. _
more opportunity to prove oMiat you can do on your tmm.

ft you Rwality. we ll traMi you fo r Iho fob you want And start 
y o u  at $374 40 a month w ith a raiso to <417.30 after tour mofdh*. 

$3300 bonus if yoo gooWy.
SSfl

Sft. CbHoi CNm  
I IS  N. Captar, ^ 1 ^ 4 .

L s m

Join the people who’ve joined the Hrnny.

1474 MONTE Carlo-power, air 
cruise swivel bucket seats 10 (MO 
miles 44V 4447

1944 FORD Fairlane 4 door Au
tomatic and air 249 Engine Call 

_  94Vn34

1M9 CHEVELLE SS Red and Black 
44.944 miles, loaded, engine good 
condiuon t I . lN I4  Call 445-1444

1944 CHEVROLET long wide bed
V 4 automatic and 1947 Chevrolet
V 4 4 speed long wide bed
4499454

SKlUfD REPAIRS
•  W indow A ir

G Evoporotiue Cooleo
DAYS - CaU 069-7151

____  AakforNeU
AFTER 5 - CaU 666^496 

AM for Rob

Brand Now
1 bedroom bnck with 2 full baths 
Kitchen has cook-lop and oven, 
dishwasher and disposal Fam
ily room Separate utility room, 
central heal and air. Double gar 
age $35 240 MLS 705

Torry Rood
Neat and clean 2 bedroom home 
with lAs baths 6 double 
lavatones Pretty wallpaper and 
freshly painted Single garage 
Low equity and reasonable pay 
meats $22 544 MLS 753

Country Club Addition
This 2 bedrooms brick home has 
Pq baths, hving room. den. and 
nice sue kitchen Needs some re
pair. so IS priced at only 423 440 
MLS 717

Lowry
Clean 2 bedroom brick home with 
IAi baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher. disposal, and pantry 
Lots of clooeti. large patio. 6 
tingle garage 424 544 MLS 714

Id o o l Location 
Near High school Over 2M front 
feet on W illiston 3 lots lone 
corner lo ti Can be told sepa
rately or together Call us'
I32L
N*w Commorcial Building
Over 4.444 square feet in this 
steel building Has 2 office 2 
baths, overhead doors concrete 
floors, and is well insulated 174 
feet frontage on the highway and 
344 feel deep Gravel parking lot 
445 244 ML$744C

A Homo b Your 
Bost Invostmont

0  L  I N  n  N ^

WILLIAMSRfALTODS
Foyo Watson ...............665-4413
M ofilyn KM gy GRI .665-1449

Dovis ..................... 665-1516
Judi idwoeds. GRI 665-36R7
Ix io  Vontuw ...............669-7R70
Iwsdo SboHon Roosoy 665-5931
Jonotto Molonoy ___ 669-7R47
• • " M ill 665-R30S
Motga Follow oll .........665-5666
171-A Hugfws RMg 660-3533

©
NEW HOMES

Houao* With Evoeything 
Top O' Taxao Buitdor«, Inc.

Offk* John R. Coniin 
669-3542 665-5879

C ircu la r D rive
Corner lot custom built 3 bed
rooms large living room dining 
room den with fireplace, electric 
kitchen lots of storage and 
cabinet space nice carpeting 
and drapes 2 (ull baths and ^  
bath double garage with au 
tom atic openers brick fence 
sprinkler system excellent con
dition, call for appointment MLS 
755

New Luting
Only 5 months old Real neat 3 
bedroom on Cherokee Large liv 
ing area dining area electric 
kitchen. 2 full baths carpeted, 
custom drapes double garage 
with automatic opener fenced 
yard Lawn is coming along 
Priced at 452 7 54 Call for ap- 
poinlment MLS 771

1300 Christine
3 bedrooms, living room new 
panelling and new carpet, real 
neat home corner lot. detached 
garage new hot water heater 
Priced at 420 t54 MLS 744

1950 N. Sumner
3 or 4 bedroom depending on your 
needs Living room, dining room, 
large den with woodburning (ire-

glace. electric kitchen. 2 full 
aths. office double garage with 
automatic opener, patio, storm 

windows central heat and air. 
fenced yard, corner lot Priced at 
345.1)00 Call for appointment 
MLS 750

1208 E. Kingsmill
2 bedrooms. Iivine room, kitchen 
with dininf pantry. 1 car
garage, fen ? y je rd  Needs ome 
touching up Reasonably priced 
at 312.500 MLS 045 
Many others in all price ranges 
Serving Pampa for 14 years

! X>E FISCHER!
| 4 Ä  m $uran< »jíM

RoM m# Nistswt GRI 
DwfOttiy Jotfrwy GRI 
Moctsline Dunn 
Nova Weeks 
Sondra Igou 
Ruth MIcRrid*
Gwon Poitier
Jorry Pope ........ , . .
Joe Fischor

669-3333
669-34S4

65-3940
669-310C
665-5311
665-1951
665-403«
665-RRIO
669-9564

M&W AIR AND HYDRAULICS

Jack Repair • Impact Wrenches 
Sales & Service

Weekly Service Provided 
Call Bob Morris • Collect- 

405-676-3552
Highway 62 Oeuld, Oklahoma 73544

STOP!
COMPARE THESE PRICES

I97SFORO ITD landau 4 door, b luo/kluo, iw olly *4575 
I97S  BUICX Rivioea, local on# ownor, goM/wdsito. *3373
7SBUICKRogol34oor.«W to/W woM g,powoe,air,
40(40 fo o t «  tago ................................................... s f  T  W  o J

7 * PONTIAC lom on t 3 door, wM to, Muo fog, hue- ^
hot Mota, logo, gowor, om .................................... #  A #

197S BUICX Unsitod 3 door, rod/w hito  tog rooNy *5575
1974 BMCK Poth Auonuo, tduor on lilv o r, rod $
Mitottor, oR the ogalgwu nt ...............................  f  M W

1974 CMC 1/3 ton gtahug, yoNgw and wM to, *2995 
1974 CHWBOUT Iw ga le , 4  deer. Moo. gowor, e lr *2395

T H iU tctm
Pontiac-Bukk-GMC, knc.

833 W. Fottw 669-2571 
htoiipa, Tmot 79065

111 Tnpcko For Sola 122

1174 MAUBU OaoMc. V-B. 4 door. 
33.MB Mioo. poo«r and Mr. o«o 
BMtory aod Uroo excoUcM cooM 
ttoo. ongtoal owaer MB4B45

1972 CADILLAC Coupe OoVUIo. 
•hove avcrafc Call IBB-IBM

I9$4 VOLKS«AGON BecUc o iU m  
roof, motor ooeds some oork, 
$1M<B$B5-MI2

FOR SALE ItM  CbevcUc SS 34$ 4 
speed •B5-M73

i m  VOLKSWAGON lor tale sea 
roof, (nel laicctioo. call 469-4535 or 
tee at 149$ N Chnity

FOR SALE-1973 Nova Custom, 
loaded o ith every optioo available, 
plus many e i l r a t  See at 2334 
Navajo after 5 44

1474 FORD As Ion pickup. V-4, 4 
speed transmisaio« 54.IM  miles, 
some bail damage. NADA 
wholesale $2444 40 price 42154 44 
449-} 7 r  or 945 4441

1471 OLDS Cutlass S power brakes 
■leering factory a ir. factory 
mags must see and drive to really 
appreciate 72I Brunoo 449-4544

1474 FORD 4409 See afternoons 
after 4 p m . all day Sunday 001 N 
Chriity 0459300

FOR Sa l e  Dodge .Maxi Van 12 pas
senger 1975 model 30 000 miles 
excellent for church work $4995 
Call 7752317 McLean

121 Trucha For Sole
1954JEEP excellent condition, runs 

good Call 005 3721 or 005 2II0

FOR SALK I97«rordiickop 4hy4.
K por atoonof and Wakea • air - 

. 0 apoed. IJ.OW miloa K.NO 
Coil i$B-2i l l  occkdoya botoecn I  
and $ p m

,,1970 CHEVROICT TRIK*.
210« folloo laak with 2 " Booie 
poiM  otrhrakM 4T  eogiae work 
log $ Spicer IroosmistMo heavy- 
doty. too * shape 9255470 after 
5 0$ Dumas

124 Titoa And Accotaerioa

122 Motorcycloa

«REERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock 0451341

1974 HONDA CB 3M $795 M 1971 
Hooda SL 350 $M5 00 Deontoon 
Molort 30I_S Cuyler

1973 YAMAHA 90 neo overhaul 
<250 2212 Evergreeo MO-4597

HONDA CB 754 4 II4 4 M  Call 
M54229

MUST SELL 1975 Triumph 754 low 
mileage Call M54240 after 4pm

1975 KAWASAKI KZ440 425 2424

1975 TRIUMPH Tndent 4000 miles 
Eicellent condition M 5 I2 II

HONDA .XL350 1975 model excel 
lent condition, low mileage Call 
005 4119

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodge 15 passenger 
Maxi-Wagon, Ideol For Va
cations, Clubs, church 
groups. Etc.

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

<21 W Wilht 665-5766

15' TRIHULL 
LIKE NEW

FibergIcMS with walk-thru 
windshield. 85 hsp. Evin- 
rude. New boat cover. ^

$2350
Days; 665-8766 

Nights: 669-3139

Family Homo 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 1% hath 
brick home Den has wood- 
burner Austin Elementary Dis
trict Over ISO* so ft Entertain 
on li'i2 4 ' covered patio $47.500 
MLS 754

Pick Your Catpet
For this 1 bedroom 1 oath brick 
home plus den w.lh woodburner 
Owner painting interior and of 
fenng carpet allowance 924 400
M LS 745

Comer Lot
Suitable (or mobile home on 
Clark street plus an additional 
lot and also 2 bedroom furnished 
home Package price 95 OM MLS 
844

Russell Street
Over 1300 sq ft in 2 bedroom 1̂ 4 
bath home PLUS detached 2 
bedroom I bath garage apart
ment for added income $35 000 
MLS 751

Prairie Drive
2 bedroom. 1 b-'h New carpet 
and in te r, r t lP  id  e ite r io r 
painted G-2

Reconditioned
2 bedroom. 1 bath, large living 
room with woodburning firep
lace New carpet throughout 
One bedroom detached garage 
apartment included 422 500 MLS 
itO

■ARRETT
REALTORS

Fay Bourn 669-3R09
Norma SHocliloteid, GRI 5-4345 
Al Stsocklotord, GRI .665-434$ 
Mary Lm  Gorrutt GRI 669-9B37 
309 N. Frost 665-1819

REGISTERED
NURSE

PART-TIME

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS. INC IS IN NEED OF A FART TIME NURSE OUAl- 
IFIEO RN WIU BE WORKING 30-30 HOURS FER WEEK ON THE S AM.-S F M 
SHIFT

IF YOU CONSHXR YOURSELF A FROFESSIONAL. THIS JOB SHOUIO FROVf A 
CHAUENGE

IF INTERESTED. AFFIT IN FERSON OR CALL

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC.
RECRUITINO OFFICE

EAST OF AMARRIO AT JUNCTION Of HICHWAT 60 
AND FARM ROAD 1913

An Equal Oggortvmity Emgteyor M/F

Pom po'! R«o| 
Estât« C«nt«r

□

leißiiui.
RÍALTOR̂ ASSOCIATES

669-6854

Avaitable Now
Older home on tree lined itreet 2 
■tory 4 bedroom 2 full batha. liv 
ing room with gas log fireplace 
new wallpaper and Armitrong 
vinyl floor covering in kitchen 
with cooktop and oven Big trees 
in backyard with curbed flower 
and garden beds and 
grapevines MLS 707

Tri Level
If you like the unusual, than you 
must see this 4 bedroom home in 
an eicellent neighborhood Den

Offke
319 W. Kingsmill

Cloudin« BoMt 66S-S07S
Elmor Solch 66S-B07S
Velma Uwter 669-9B6S
Burl lewtar 669-9B65
Kotherino Sullins . . 665-BII9
Dovld Hunter 665-3903
Lyle Glbum 669-39SR
Gail Senders ............. 665-3031
Geneva Michael ..... 669-6231
OKk Taylor 669-9B00
Mildrad Scott 669-7S01
Joyce Williams ......669-6766
MordelU Hunter GRI Broker

We try Harder to moke

ing area, step saver kitchen with 
built in appliances Fully car 
eled with central air and heat

with fireplace, living room, din- 
■ kil

It in appliance: 
pell
MLS 700

Four Bodrooms 
In this 2142 square feet home Is 
being redecorated, kitchen has 
almost new dishwasher and dis
posal Fully carpeted 2 baths 
and utility room Steel siding on 
extenor MLS 547

Fir Str*«t
Quality built home for a growing 

)om panell«
urning fireplace dining

family 3 bedroom panelled denimily 
oodb

room, living room. lA» ule baths' 
Separate utility room, fully car 
peted and custom drapes Fruit 
trees and a garden spot 357 504 
MLS 454

things eotiar for our Clients

PRICES SLASHED
1974 BUICK ELECTRA 4 door, hardtop, power 

steering, power brakes, air condition, cruise 
control, almost new radial tires. One owner. 
39,000 miles. Was *4695, This Week *3974

1972 BUICK CENTURION 2 door hardtop. Full 
power, factory air, electric windows and seat, 
tilt, cruise, vinyl top. Was *2295,
This Week................................................. *1799

1972 OPEL STATION WAGON, air condition, 
automatic transmission, luggage rack, tape 
player, only 46,000 miles. Like new. Was 
*2395, This Week .................................. »1999I

1972 MONTE CARLO 2 door, full power, and air, 
automatic transmission, 350 V8 engine. Was 
*2495, This Week .................................. *2144

1976 BUICK LESABRE, 4 door hardtop, full 
power, factory air, 60/40 seat, tilt steering 
wheel, cruise control, custom interior, beauti
ful beige cream color. BiKktkin vinyl fop. See 
and drive this one. Was $5595,
This W eek...............................................$51B8

C .L  FARM ER A U T O  CO.

Exc«4l«nt Late Model
6 M  W . FoM w

Con
6 6 S-2181

M . 1977 ] |

FOR SALE lITtSusuki TS IBS call 
•Aar I  M at 464-9475

I2S 137 AifcmO

IMON7GOMEIY WARD
Coroaado Caatar <$$-7441

OGOEN 6 SON
Eipart Elactraaic uhaal Balaaciag 

M l W Faalar M5-«444

I 24A Fort» and Accaaaacsas
Straal 6 Strip Spaad Shop 
362 W Foaur 969-9462

13.x BooH And Accaaionas

OGOfN t  SON
MI W Foster 465-6444

BOAT COVERS Nyloa ar Canvas 
Pampa Taal and Awnmg 217 E 
Brown 665-4541

FOR SALE Fiberglass boat, motor 
and trailer 2M5 Rosewood Call 
445-M27

14 FOOT SUrrraft boat. 3$ fearsa- 
pawar Harcury. Hichlaadar 
trattar $695 1616 Rusaail ar call 
665-1633 ar 665-1447

13A Scrag Matol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Malbany Tire Salvage 
111 W Faster M5-$25l

PR IV A TE  PILO T fraa a d  icBaal 
$BS PliflM UHtnscUaa M par Itour 
Call ClMck EklaBarry. r ---------I-3S73

LOCAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

U T  HOMES ARE 
ORiAT HOALES

(Via BsmM  «sans «sot ormf 
Ovar 140 Flaar Flam  Soarting 

) $19,000
#  Medila Auailahli

Call ua or your realbir for more in
famia tun or an appantmant

U T  Buildofs, bK.
665-3S70 66S-353S

»•weweeeaer

d ash fxpananra ia pawfaaaod bwl 
natraquMwd Aggly • *  Taaoa Bmw- 
laysnant Camnsiaaiaw 033 -tf 
Ffoncia

JU posd far ^ r  Imgtwyar

THE

jeMngfbn’
and MOTOR INNS**^^ 

A Day Or A Uteùme 
1031 Sumner 

665-2101

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

Daily > Weekly * Monthly 
Rates

Heated Pool • Laundries 
Total Security

LOCATIONS
AmariHc Ar'ingtO* AuSlir.
Co‘«Qe Staitor» Oe<̂ >o Oe îso  ̂ El.- 
ess &raf*(3 P̂ aî *e Hurst
IfVing Killeen LuDtXJCh MuJiaod 
Pampa Pans Ptainvew San Angelo 
Tempie

ORO WING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Hsrough JUNE 30

COST PLUS
1 0 %

On all ordort for.
awTurup petH) rovê rB carpiirtzi 
chain nnk fence kitchen catMniK« 
beih fixtures, plumbing hstLirea 
electneal wiring, door» window» 
insulation, tolar ener^ equip* 
meni, heat pumpa fireplace», 
mubiie home equipment and paru 
»teel and vinyl Biding air con 
ditioners and appliances

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL I  30 
CLOSED SATUtOAT 

OPEN SUNDAY
tfor your convemence'

Some new »Lirplu» windows doon. 
kitchen cabmeta. and other item» at 
30 r̂ to 50*» UFF — F^rstcome, firat 
served

Buyers Service 1» now m the Solar 
Energy Buame»» and w ill have 
»ome equipment on dinplay

Come ^  405 E Kinganull. Pampa. 
669"3231. and place vour order dur
ing thi» special C(J6T PLL’S 10* t

1976 Dodge D-600 2 ton Dump Truck V-8, 4 
speed transmission, 2 speed axel, power 
steering, power brakes, 1,600 miles. Just like 
new.

1974 Dodge D-600 2 ton flat bed truck V*8, 4 
speed transmission, 2 speed axel, power 
steering, power brakes. Extra sharp rig.

P A M P A  CHRYSLER 
P LYM O U TH

DODGE, INC.
831 W. Wilks 665-5766

Commission Soles
Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa Amos

Thf nation ■ largest suDOlier of food service eauipmenl. furnishings and 
supplies for restaurants hotels and public private institutions has an 
opening for a sales representative in the Amarillo Lubbock Pampa and 
surrounding county areas > this is an established and protected territory i

The individual must have outside sales experience on a commission basis 
preferably in the food service paper or chemical field i a way with Mople 

and a positive desire to advance his income and career We offer an 
excellent commission system where earning are in direct relation to your 
efforts Compensation is based on a liberal 130« 00 a week draw against 
commission to start Our average sales representative earns annually --

$24.000.00
(Bosad Setaiy on CeraiTHtaien)

An extensive field training program life insurance major medical and 
profit sharing programs areavailable The individual must havetheirown 
car and be responsible for their own expenses If you have the experience 
and confidence it takes let us hear from you

For A Farsorvol Intorviow 
Coll Mr Marvin Howoth

EDWARD DON A COMPANY

(806) 355*9171 Sundoy 1-9 p.m »r AAonday 9 a i 
At th* Howord JohnBon AAetor Inn 
2801 lnt*r»tot«, 40 W nt, AmariUo

Kn Equal Opportunity Employer

3 p i

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
25 R. Crwis-Air 

Motor Home—
1977 440 DOOGi pewar plant, roof 
air, cniita corstrol, AM FM B track 
staroa top# playar, sloapt 6. Unit 
nuns bar S I........................$17,750

23 R. Explorar 
Motor Horn*—

1976 Domonttratar only SB,000 
mila«. 440 Dadga pawor plant, raof 
arra fath air, crsii«* contiol, AM-FM 
S track g«raa topa playa' Slaap« 6 . 

...................................$14,995

20 R. Champion 
Motor Homo—

1973 360 DOOGC pawar plont. 
30,000 mila« Beat oir, cruisa cen
tral, slaapa 6. ................... SB,99S

25 R. Concord 
Motor Home—

1977 440 OOOGf pawar plant, raaf 
air Sloaps 6 Morty extras S14,49S

22 R. Cruisa Air 
Motor Horn«—

1977 360 OOOGf pawar plant, 
AA4-FM Staroa B track top# ptoyor, 
auxiliary fual tank, air corsditionad 
dual battarias. m anitar panal, 
spora tira Sloaps 6 Unit Numbar 
$6 $13,99$

22 R. Lindy Motor 
Horn«—

1977 ursit numbar 37 pawar plont 
dash orsd roof air, AM-FM B track

22 R . Blaion Mini 
Motor Horw - 

1977 CINVROUT 400 paw 
doth and raaf ok, ctsdra cantral. 

..........3,49S

31 R . Fifth Whoal 
Bortonzo—

OauWa ineolatien, B.S cubic (•««. 
RafngaroSae, twa 30 paund got bat- ' 
tfa*....................................... $4,995

cruioa cantral, daluxe intersac, sgora 
tira, TV «ntantra. Slaagc 4. S i3,995

23 R . Titon Mini 
Motor Homa—

1977 440 Dcdga pawar plont , roof 
and docb ab, cfxnca contrai, TV on- 
tonrra, AM FM B tioxb toga gloycr. 
outsida storoga libaisaw $11,995

20 R . Travgl TraiUr 
Bononia

S3,S9S
Pick-Up 8

Campar ihall 1976
$4,B9S

Wa or* roditciisg owr invìsfktory. Th« obov« 
whoiosala. No trodos.

DEL CAMKR
3101 East R«fw (4OS) 672-7851

Oklohoftw City, OU«.
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TEXAS 
FURNITURE CO.

l̂ TT^

SOFAS
Swiftox Sofa—green volvot, loose 
cushions, kick pleat skirt, rog. 
449.50 ........................................... 24900
Southland Sofa 4 Lovo 
Soat—Groon and gold volvot 
covor--Vory Luxurious Rog. 
1130.00 ......................................... 850®®
Swiftox Sofa—Gold 4 White Vol
vot Rog. 370.00 ..........................

2 9 9 0 0

Extra long Sofa—fiamo stitch in 
light brown .................................. 359°«

V i

ONE ONLY-ALAN WHITE PIT 
SEaiO N A LREG. 1450.00 ......... 1095'

LOVE SEATS
Southland Lovo Soat»Bluo and 
gold volvot covor-*boautiful 
pio<o Rog. 530.00 ......................

Swiftox Lovo Soat-*Horculon 
covor--traditional from# Rog 
330 00 ........................................

Rassott Lovo Soot in Early Antori* 
can Floral Volvot with wood trim 
Rog. 449.00 .’ ..............................

Park Hill Lovo Soat-Brown plaid 
horculon covor ............................

Dork Brown Lovo Soat by Alan 
Whito-Englith Pub Dooign Rog. 
370.00 ............................ ..............

2 9 9 -

249'

329'

229'

299'

CHAIRS

Early American Swivel Rockers in 
V elvet or herculon Volues to 
1S0.00 .............................................

O f l ly  P̂ G0a • # « # # • ■ • • • • 79«®
Tell City Cricket Rockers, Nylon 
and herculon, solids 4  florals Rog.
179.50 ............................................. 149«®

Free Delivery 
Eosy Terms

Clearance
W a » " P '1L Ä l n

^ ' s  n ew r b een  a

SOFA SLEEPERS
Full Size sofa s leeper in 
green and gold nylon cover 
was 250.00 ..........................

Love Seat Sleeper—Herculon 
cover foam  Mattress Was 
320.00 ..................................

Full size Early American Sofa 
S leeper--N y lon  cover in 
Patchw ork colors— 
Innerspring Mattress

Brown vinyl or green & gold 
plaid covers on a fu ll size 
sleeper—Your Choice .........

Green velvet or gold velvet 
w ith  q u ilte d
cush ions—Queen size 
bed—reg. 590.00 ...............

Plaid sofa sleeper on con
tem porary fram e—Bamboo 
ends Reg. 599.50 .............

$ ] 9 9 o o

99900

RECLINERS

Action W all Hugger—3 colors of 
Volvot, Oroon, gold or erango-Bost 
buy in the store. Rog. 330.00 . . .

One only vinyl Rockor/Rodinor by 
La-Z-Boy for the TALL m an Rog. 
340.00 .................................................

Horculon and vinyl La-Z-ioys 
Values to 240.00 .............................

Three only-Actlon Recliners-vinyl 
‘ or herculon cover .............................

I
Gold ve lvet La-Z-Bey  
Recker/Recliner-Arm 4  Head Cov
ers Rog. 300.00 ...............................

198'

199'»®

LAMPS
ONE
LARGE
GROUP V iM

SAVE ON AMERICANS 
NUMBER ONE BEDDING .
SIM M ONS B EA U H R ES T

TWIN ..............................  114®®
FULL 144®®pTpia«
QUEEN...............................349®® p.,«.
KING...:..............................499®® p.,..,

SIM M ONS GOLDEN V A LU E
TWIN................................. 89®®p̂ pi«.
Fuu..... ........................... 108®®p„p».«.
QUEEN.............................. 279®® p«̂
KING ................................. 369®® par-»

SO U TLAN D  KING O F REST
TWIN................................. 58®® pa, pi...
FULL ................................... 68®®parp»a<a
QUEEN ............................... 168®® pa,-.
KING .................................. 198®® pa,-.

BEDROOM
SUITES

W oodward rustic pine bedroom  
suite in country styling—Triple dres
ser with gallery mirror, large chest 
on chest, queen or full size bed, two 
Night Stand Rog. 950.00 .............

Colonial bedroom suite in burnt 
m aple fin ish  by
Thomosville—Queen size bed with 
Triple dresser and tw in mirrors, 
handsome 5 drawer chest and two 
nightstands Valued at 1300.00 . .

695'

995'

Smooth lines and heavy hardware nrake this 
Hooker bedroom  su ite  very eye- 
appealing—Single mirror on a door dresser 
boM, 2 night stands, 5 drawer chest, and a
queen or full size bed. Reg. 995.00 849®«

Check our closeout buys on discontinued bedroom 
pieces—Mony pieces ore at cost and bolow

PKTUKS 
AND MIRRORS

s T o a

D IN IN G
RO O M

Authentic pine suite with trestle 
table or double pedestal round 
table-either suite complete with 
2 leaves and 6 ch a irs. Reg.
730.00 .................. ..........................

^ rm ica table top with yellow  
bamboo legs— 4 chairs in yollow  
bamboo with green seats- Reg.
400.00 .............................................

One only Mediterranean dining 
su ite —O val tab le  w ith  six  
chairs—Matching china available  
Rog. 550.00 ..................................

W hite Pu lask i D ining  
Suite—Pecan table top w ith 4 
chairs. Beautiful gloss frant china 
with 4 doors. Reg. 1150.00 The 
complete group ...........................

595'

329'

399'

850'
Shop our Early American dining department for 
our new pieces thot have just arrived from Tell 
City.

CARPET DEPT.
CARPETS BY: MASLAND

BIGELOW

AM prie— IndwSa pad S ina—lla.taa I

1 0 ’ *

Short shog by Bigelow—Oreen or 
gold eniy. Reg. 11.95, New . . .

Two rolls of Bigelow Oreen Shog 
Reg. 11.95, New .........................

New Scuiptured  M ulti-C o ler 
Nylon by Moslond—Your choice of 
15 d if fe ^ t  S o m p le s.........

OeM pattemed Kitchen Corpet 
,by Bigelow-Com pare at 10.95 
New .................................................

Three new rolls of Moslond Scuip
tured Nylon Carpet—Shouid be 
15.9S-W e w lll instali at .........

A U  OF OUR REMNANTS W 4L BE SOLO AT COST 
OR BELOW .

FURNITUIIE UOMnUIY
210N . Cuybr ^  «65-1623

^ KEEDEUVERY EASY CUIXT TEBMSl


